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THE HARMOXIAL CYCLOPEDIA:
A. RepoNiiory of Useful Knowledge Concerning 

4 Thins* nnd IdeuM
PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE.

MY ANDREW J.U^KON DAVIS.

ARTICLE I.

ous instrumentalities, so that other and higher 
artizans may proceed with the finer works; and 
after the gardens are prepared, the decorations 
completed, and the furniture arrayed.lt is then, 
natural to expect and welcome tlie angel,Jof 
the house. But animals nevertheless are filled 
with sensibilities whieh can be, like man's. In
fluenced by either pain or pleasure; therefore, 
anil also because animals are mail's indispensable 
predecessors and subordinates, they, are entitled 
to human sympathy and uniform kindness.

Atheism.—Strictly speaking, atheism Is a de
nial by another of the existence of the (iod in 
whieh you have been educated to believe. Denial 
of this kind may be honest, and ought not to sub
ject a person to reproach. But there is an abso
lute atheism which consists in a willful rejection 
,,f .what you believe is strictly just and true. 
This is a godless state of mind; being at once un
conscious oft and disobedient to, the laws of the 
eternal good that is within you. A mind in this 
atheistic condition is of necessity in the world 
without (Iod and Hope. Its punishment con
sists principally in the absence of light, affection, 
hope and happiness. It is not punished arbi
trarily by an infliction of suffering, but rather 
by deprivations, which Is a species of spiritual 
loneliness mid starvation—a most natural result 
of tills, the most deplorable and desolate of alt 
forms of atheism. _ ■ .

Belief in the positive existence and superintend
ence of a Supremo Power, is as natural nnd con
genial to the human heart ns disbelief in the he- 
cessary limitation of the personality of God Is 
natural to the well-balanced human intellect. 
You perceive the distinction hero imide between 
tlie, heart unit head; that Is, between Intuition and 
Intellect. The first,of the heart, is called Deism: 
the second, of the head. Atheism. But there is 
heifhOr merit nor demerit in cither direction. Be
cause no human spirit, in its affections, can deny 
its fountain source; any more than any thinking 
human mind, in its thoughts, can adopt and believe 
in a-God with personality and measurable bound- 
aries.' ’ '■ ■ .; -’■- .

Ahithophel.— In the time of David, the great 
King, this man’s reputation for wisdom exceeded 

■ that of any other Tn the Jewish nation. He was a 
greatconnselor and judicial functionary, and among 
his friends It was said that he “knew the whole 
mind of God.” Doubtless, therefore, Ahithophel 
was the flrsfregular recognized Doctor of Divinity; 
of which important class, in America, there are 
upwards of five thousand, maintained at enormous 
salaries. But their great original (Ahithophel), 
when his counsels were contemptuously rejected, 
got upon the back of an ass, rode home to his fam
ily, explained to them the wisdom and economy of 
suicide under the circumstances, then withdrew 
into a retired room of his own house and hanged 
himself. But modern Ahithopliels, who are con
spicuously unlike their, magnanimous prototype, 
when their dogmatic ideas of.“ the whole mind of 
God” are rejected, seem-strongly tempted to 
maintain their authority with dignity and hang 
their opponents. Now, hdvVever, tlie times are 
different; and we canfiot expect Doctors of Divin
ity to follow the example of Ahithophel. °

Agriculture. — Sixteen hundred years before 
the advent of Christianity, the science and essen
tial. dignity of agriculture were anticipated. As 
far back in human history as the age of pyramids, 
when the Egyptians were successful earth-work
ers, the profession of husbandry was recognized, 
and exalted as the basic business of mankind.

Trlptolemus claimed to have been taught agri
culture by an an,'/el; instructed, by n divinity 
bending over him out of the heavens, howto plow, 
to sow, to reap, and to make excellent corn bread. 
In the Eleusinian mysteries, or rather in Oriental 
mythology, this great scientific earth-worker w;m 
helped by a goddess (an angel?) to communicate 
“ what he knew about farming.” But, owing to 
the law of progression, it has come to pass that 
even editors have become like unto the gods, 
“knowing good and evil.” And in llie.se proud 
and pompous times, the aid of goddesses and 
ministering angels are by many counted undigni
fied and superfluous; and yet journalists are easily 
transformed into aspiring presidents, while the 
earth is surrounded and forced to yield to the au
thority of science by those who “ know about 
farming.”

The sources of the world’s wealth are two: 
first, tho Land, second, the Sea; and agriculture 
is to the former what commerce is to the latter; 
lint the master science of alt material sciencesiS" 
that by whieh the earth is conquered find made to
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Approach.—This excellent word, which means 
the net of advancing near nnd nearer, expresses 
tlie author’s present labor—to come very close to 
the esteemed reader with liis recent thoughts and 
daily inspirations concerning themes of deathless 
importanceHo transmit living ideas of society, 
science, industry:, literature, laws, governments, 
poetry, principles, spirituality, morals. To. apolo
gize for this act of drawing nigh unto you—to beg 
your pardon for besieging your private fortress— 
Would be to confess a lurking doubt as to the pro
priety of this work. When a tree or a vine begs 
your pardon for blossoming and bearing in your 
garden—when tlie free-winged bird of song makes 
to you an " humble apology ” for swelling out its 

• breast and loading your ears witli music—then, 
but not a moment before, you may expect from 
me a differential excuse’for “thus appearing be- 

. fore you.” ‘ .
'-Apocalypse.—A name, for a prophetic revela-, 

lion. Before Christianity, so-called, wns a century
- old, tlie inspired St. John (inspired just tisevery, 

medium is, more or less) experienced, on the Isle 
of Patmos, an apocalyptical awakening of his 
most interior perceptions. Tlie disclosures of St- 
John‘in his “ Revelations” have entertained and 
puzzled shiners, ministers and followers^erpmily,, 
for about seventeen hundred and eighty-five years. 
It is certain that the remarkable visions and pre
dictions of the medium of Patmos can becompre- 
hended and measured, ns to their real import and 
true value, only by and through a cureful study of 
analogous experiences amrapocrypha written with-’ 
In memory of the present generation.

Looking afar for a blessing, instead of just fit 
your feet, where the richest diamond lies hidden 
in tlie coarse sand, illustrates the difference be
tween a fool mid a philosopher. ,

Alphabet.—The elementary signs-of sounds. 
These sounds originated in the silence of the mind. 
Feelings, thoughts, emotions and sounds preceded 
pictures, signs, letters and Written language, by 
many long ages of human history. About fifteen 
'hundred years before the Christian era, what Is 
called the alphabet was introduced into Europe.

- Ancient astronomers nnd pre-seientists, especially 
the Chui leans and Phoenicians, were first in de
veloping and arranging tlie sound-signs into alpha
betical order. Mesrob, the learned Armenian 
scholar,’ solemnly declares that, after elaborate 
efforts and liunl failure to render spoken language 

"into visible signs, tin awjel from heaven vouch
safed to him a vision of tlie perfect Armenian al
phabet. Now, although Mesrob Was a conscien
tious and pious man, mid the first translator of 
the Armenian Scriptures, yet who, In this age of 

' s lienee (?), can accept his testimony concerning 
tlie angel? ’ ;

It seems but common justice to turn a listening 
ear when a white-robed messenger from heaven 
outstrips tlie “ lazy pacing clouds, and sails upon 
the bosom of the air.” and voluntarily conics into 
our rude presence to do us good. Gratitude for 
such lasting benefits would indeed be “a virtue of 
the highest excellence.” Happily, our celestial 
benefactors are, in this sublime virtue, rich enough 

* not to, cease their labors in our behalf: for they 
. know that we. are either unmindful or too poor in 

spirit to reward them.with tlie expression of our 
“ thanks.”

■ Angels.—These celestial ambassadors nnd ter
restrial envoys,.both feminine nnd masculine, ap
peared in the earliest dawn of human history. 
They were once men, women mid children—were, 
like ourselves, qlothed in flesh and blood—and 
may, therefore, retain many of tlie imperfections 
of their origin.-- A New Testament writer refers 
tp an angel of the bottomless pit. Other penmen 
allude to angels ns ministers of the gospel, bearers 
of glad tidings, ambassadors of God, and as mes
sengers passing to and fro between heaven and 
earth. “The bottomless, pit’’ is an expression 
possible to the human mind before astronomical, 
science demonstrated that heaven is just’as pro
foundly deep as exalted; that to tho infinite Spirit 
and glory there is “ no high, no low, no great, no 
small,” thus making a local hell and a local heaven 
literally impossible. But that angels from the 
inner universe., like envoys from one terrestrial 
government to another, may be either goqd or 
evil, Is an iilen^foimdcil in the very essence and 
constitution of things, and cannot be safely over 
looked when thinking of or dealing with this ex- 

■ tensive race of the starry realm, „ .

Animals.—These arc organic stepping-stones 
upon which minerals and vegetables ascend to 
tho development of the physical man.

? Ren dving vegetables life sustain, ,
Sue life dissolving vegetate again.”

Since minkind’s advent, many species and vari
eties of animals have become extinct; and when 
the human race shall have become sufficiently re
fined and spiritualized to no longer need or feed 
upon animals, they will all disippear From the 
globe. Animals are to the’ erection and comple
tion of the human kingdom what scaffoldings are 
to the construction of a dwelling. When the 
structure is finished the builders remove the. vari

blossom ns the rose. . I can discern a time
when mankind will control the production nnd 
the distribution of rain. Already the signal office 
of the United States has utilized three instruments 
—the thermometer, the barometer, and tlie tcle- 
!/raph—in the Interests of both commerce and the 
general public. Other instruments and scientific 
means will be ere long employed for the special 
benefit of fruit-growers and agriculturists.

Bibles. — The universally adored fetich of 
Christendom was originated and arranged into 
also-called) unimpeachable authority about two 
hundred years after the martyrdom of Jesus. In 
the year A. D, 218 the Vulgate form of the exist
ing Bible was established. All known bibles 
were, as to their contents, *‘ given by inspiration;” 
and are. (or may be made) profitable for doctrine, 
fur rebuke, for development, for growth in spirit
uality anil goodness; but let no ecclesiastical tri
bunal exalt a dead book above the divine Hrbw 
lljht that Is inseparably a part of each human 
mind. ’ ' . ‘

Boren.—A figure of speech applicable to cer
tain unfortunate typos Of
times called “ beata”) which arc of J wo varle- 
ties—the sharp, and the dull, BlO sharp bore 
.means a person who is rooted and grounded In 
self. Hu thrusts himself upon your attention and 
society uninvited; stays with yo^ as long as he 
pleases; talks at you incessantly, permitting no 
conversation; is charmed and utterly preoccupied 
with bis own. logic, or music, or anecdote, or

story, or religion or.scheme, or dogma or notion; 
and finally retires from your presence when his 
conceit and,egotism perchance combine to remind 
him that elsewhere ho has “ a positive engage
ment.”

The dull bore, on‘thecon(rary, hangs upon your 
presence like a sack of sand. He may lie Insane 
enough to fancy you like him. He utters half- 
truths, tells stories, and moralizes in a half-witted 
style; smiles continuously, and applauds his own 
speeches with the confiding grin of self-satisfied 
wisdom; and yet the boorishness of such a person, 
hard as It is to endure hour after hour, is prefer
able, to tho pomposities and intellectual strut of 
the merely learned, because the hour cometh when 
the dull bore goeth his way, but no man knoweth'- 
either tlie year or the irfonth when the representa
tive of tlie “learned ignorance’’shall depart 
from the habitations of rationally-minded men.

Brother.—The Ideirof brother was born in the 
warm heart of equal rights. The Fathcr-and- 
Mothor Fountain of the Unlv^rse sends the streams 
of love-and life whieh throb tl\ough human souls. 
“ Oli, brother man, fold to thy heart thy brother.” 
Freely and broadly the'Divine Bounty pours itself 
through human hearts. When this Divine Love 
Is felt positively, .then .selfishness .surrenders to 
benevolence, and private partialities give way to 
public virtue and universal good will. Fraternal 
love is the blossom of a, spiritual civilization.. Self
ishness is to tlie savage what brotherly love is to 
tlie civilized state of humanity. Let fraternal 
love, universally prevail. It is the only infallible 
remedy for war, cruelty anilcrime; the triumph of 
the Father-nnd-Mother Spirit in the human heart; 
the overthrow of selfishness, anil the inauguration 
of the htirmoninl kingdom (timing meii?

Beller.—The affections and morn! attributes 
in human nature are confiding as little children, 
and are constitutional believers in sentiments, 
ideas, and principles. The lir>t spontaneously 
believe in human nature; the ■hitter involuntarily 
and constantly believe in (he Infinite and eternal. 
Intellect, per ne, is skeptical.' Alt inquisitiveness, 
all doubt, all investigation, all growth, in every 
description of knowledge, is referable to the rest
less Industry of the intellectual ami; atheistical 
faeitJJJes, which occupy one-third of the human: 
brain. Urged by the combined belief of the uf. 
fections and moral sentiments, but made cautious 
by the doubling ft il questioning intellect, the 
great human ilorld (iiita progress and develops

Ide. thus rendering the city accessible along the then I M> I 1 A v .. X”l a « a 4
ford ible channel, by whieh he mid his army may j LI C U il I I Hl CUT.
enter and capture Orthodox, priests, kings, scion-1 . - .* ...... V
tists, and all theslavvsof an earlier era in theology 
and religion? All tills is infinitely more probable 
than that such a tower as Babel was ever built, 
save in the imagination of Oriental dreamers, from 
whom also came many of the astounding stories 
p-hich pass for verities in our Old Testament.

Crims.—Thoughts beget sounds; these clothe 
themselves in signs; these signs may be either 
hieroglyphs, letters or pictures. A picture is a 
representative, by means oOHghts and shadows, 
of the thought and affections whieh originated it. 
Thus, a picture of a horse, sheep, ..........  house
instantly causes you to think of the reality. The 
cross is a picture of a thought, a feeling or tin ex
perience. it is a natural symbol of suffering, sac
rifice, conquest or trial., Nothing is <dder in the 
world’s gallery of picture's than the cross, save 
the circle ami (lie ellipse; because nothing ante
dates human trial, suffering, sacrifice,^contest, 
conquest mid death. In religion, it stands figura
tively between heaven and earth; meaning the 
end of death, ami Hie inauguration of eternal life; 
tlie end of the world, with its vices mid sorrows, 
mid tlie beginning of that which is spiritual and 
everlasting.

But it is the merest superstition which exalts 
" the cross” above the dignity of a suggestive pic
ture. Human nature is beyond calculation olden 
mid its experiences and attributes tire beyond lan
guage more sacred than pictures and bibles which 
simply contain signs nmLqpuJiois pf'wbfrf BiMmiP 
ity has passed through, and must repeat ovemind 
over again, on imperceptibly revolving mat steadily 
ascending planes, until tlie last innois’aSw^-.slKiil 
strike the hour of universal death towll terrestrial 
things. , . ■ . : ,

dic<>rfliln<‘HN.-/rhe,,discharge of this essen
tial dots’ should bo obligators- upon all mankind. 
The existence and inculcation of a " religion of 
despair” In the world will acixiunt. for a vast deal 
of human sadness. Fur who can smile, yea, who 
dare so far forget the true sympathies of his heart 
as to be.gbid for a moment about anything, when 
the preacher positively tells him that only ,about 

'one person in a ImndreAnmllions ever reaches the 
kingdom of eternal blisH Bow dore mi Orthodox 
minister wreathe his.inniltll with smiles?'■ in his 
Christian scheme lie teaches tliat, since tlie " thi- 
l»«s of great joy " were first heard, countless hosts 
of human hearts have died without being‘’ con
verted”; and that each of these thronging mil
lions Inis gone under the. everlasting “ wrath of 

.God ” into a licll of endless suffering I lie smile ? 
Yea, how dare any sincere believer in such a “ re
ligion of ■despalt!.’, venture to -be glad, or hidnlgi 
mi emotion of joy even for a brief moment?. For 
the credit of human nature, let it be recorded that 
those who sincerely believe these unutterable diie- 
trines are never cheerful, mid do not, because they 
have not the heart to, smile from morning till 
night. ” They are partially insane! • ’

But.while writing these few ’sentences, the birds 
of tlie idr slug cheerfully, mid the whole earth Is 
throbbing with gladness. Cheerfulness Is a cardi
nal principle In true religion. Not frivolity, not 
silliness of conduct mid idiotic gabble, bill cheer- 
fillllCM, thankfulness :ind robust’ happiness. The 
setting, shin,’the beginning of winter, the decline 
of riidlmental life, are, to the truly religious aiid 
healthy, as beautiful and cheerful as arc the rising 
sun,1 the opening of summer, or tlie birth of a babe 
In the beautiful morn of spring-time.

Cheerfulness, believe me, is unall-healhvj medi
cine prepared in the laboratory of the gods. Dis
ease, Adversity, Death—these fertile sources of 
human suffering,vanish under the imigie spell of 
cheerfulness. It illumines aniljenjls’ gladness 
through the darkest chambers of the solitary heart. 
But beware of persons who can be Jovial only 
when stimulated and magnetized by’.excitement; 
beware of those who continually assail you With 
flippant tricks and interrupt you with small' talk; 
for suelr know really nothing of true cheerfulness. 
They are given to hours of that terrible wretched
ness and despair which is the lot of the unre
deemed, and may at any moment ruthlessly break 
the golden bowl at the sacred fountain of your 
happiness. «

itself in positive science. Men search the atmo
sphere, scale the mountain, sound the sea, explore: 
the forest, and map out continents, under the un
doubting belief of the moral’ faculties, regulated 
by the sturdy skepticism of the intellect. The di
vine impulse of belief (faith) was behind till the 
explorations, discoveries, and accomplishments of 

'Columbus, Galileo, Newton, Franklin, Humboldt, 
Fulton, Morse.

But no man can control his convictions, nor dic
tate by will the form of his faith. Ills senses luyl 
his thoughts involuntarily yield to the weight of 
positive evidence. It is therefore absurd to leach 
voluntary “ faith ” as a means of personal salva
tion. Doubt is as natural to one as belief is natu
ral to another.'; Men intuitively and spontaneous
ly either doubt or believe that whieh they do not 
■comprehend by Intellect; for that which is com
prehended is no longer an article of faith. It is 
certainty, fact, knowledgej a palpable and port
able part of the mind's furniture.

. . . Body.—This is the perishable chariot of fire in 
which the immortal spirit rides through the world. 
Fire in the lungs keeps the blood boiling; fire in 
the heart keeps .the blood throbbing; fire in the 
blood keeps the passions and appetites bubbling; 
fire in tlie nerves keeps, the brain blazing; fire in 
the brain keeps the whole house warm and in
habitable, in all climates, and preserves the whole 
establishment against the- ten thousand fire-ex
tinguishers which continually threaten individual 
existence. The only genuine fire-proof armor is 
health. A sick person is liable.to combustion and 
sudden destruction from fevers, inllammationsand 
corruptions, which are only different consuming 
fires in different parts of the house. Ail persons 
who are thus slowly burning to death in the pres
ence of their dearest friends, may be. said to lie 
paying a high rent for a poor, dissolving habita
tion. No blasphemy is more ungodly than a con
scious transgression against the laws of rudiment- 
al life and IHealth. Such a person is irreligious, 
although he ntay^fulfill all the rules of his church 

. as to prayers, BlbieToading, and obey every known 
formulate oi piety and worship.

Babylon.—A great city of the remote, past, 
built on either side of the river Euphrates, named 
after that monumental folly, called Babel, whieh 
was a .scientific! ?) scheme to lift humanity above 
earthly disasters by the straps of its boots Sci
ence is now engaged in ascertaining and settling 
what is knowable and what unknowable; which, 
intellectually considered, is another tower of Ba
bel, a post-Christian enterprise likely to result in 
•another theologically fortified Babylon. It would 
be better for the world if our modern Nimrods 
could be induced to hunt tho spiritual as well as 
the material universe for' substances with which 
to build the new city.

The triumph of woman’s righteousness in the 
State is foreshadowed in tlie influence of Amytis, 
tlie queen wife of Nebuchadnezzar, who, to ineet 
her imperial demand and to secure her gratifica
tion, erected an artificial mountain on the level 
country within the walls of Babylon. The ter
raced sides of this magnificent structure, the forest 
of beautiful trees ctewhing the loftiest summits, 
tho hanging gardens filled with singing birds and 
made musical with flowing fountains, all testify 
what one charming and resolute woman can do 
with great men in power entrusted with the fate 
of kingdoms.

But, as to tlie great Babylonian walled city of 
modern intellectual materialism: May it not hap
pen that, one of these nights, some spiritualistic 
Cyrus, with his immense, unorganized army of fol
lowers, shall divert Euphrates, the river of the 
knowable, into the canal of the (alleged) unknown-

MY DREAM-HOUR.

Always, at fall of the twilight, 
J sit in the darkness alone, .

And drcam of the silent voices, 
And the faces 1 have known.

, And sometimes, out of the stillness, 
(Jld voices call my name, 

And 1 see the dear old fares 
In the firelight’s fitful flame.

And a sense of rest comes o’er me 
As I feel the vanished near, 

And tlicir love still round about me, 
My weary way to cheer.

I cannot be sad nor lonely 
When they are near my way, 

And at twilight’s stillness only 
They come with the close of day.

You may call it idle dreaming 
Of a weak and wearied lirain, 

But I know that my loved ones gather 
• About my ways again.

For they love me 1 Ball it dreaming— 
Oh, call it what you will—

But leave me alone at the twilight 
With the friends who love me still.

Prof. DeMorgan, President of the Mathematic;?!’ 
Society of London, in his preface to Mrs. DeMor- 
gan's work, entitled “ From Matter to. Spirit,” 
says:

‘‘lam perfectly convinced that I have both seen 
and heart!, in a manner which should make unbe-
lief impossible, tilings called spiritual, which can
not be taken by a rational being to be capable ofItlLHHKll WITIU^ UG VHpOlHC III 

rexplanation liy imposture, coincidence,or mistake, 
so fur I feel the ground firm under me."

The Chinese mix willow leaves with tea, and 
the British Consul at Shanghae recently reported 
that fifty-three ' thousand pounds of the leaves 
were in course of manipulation at one port, to be 
mixed with tea for shipment.

THE OLD OWN;
THE WHITE SW’S MIW MIU.

IBiinnrr of Ught,

CHAPTER III

Ill the town of Bradford " help” is scarce. Most 
of tin’ housewives, with- the assistance of their 
(laughters, do their own housework. I could in
troduce to yon several young ladies, who not only 
assist in Hie household roiilim- of Hieir own homes, 
but who lend a willing hand to their neighbors in 
case of sickness or any emergency. They con
sider no duty beneath them: and n cry of need, 
from whatever source it may inmo. (appeals at 
diice, mid nut in vain; to their benevolence. They 

. Would walk into your drawlng-rnoms witli as 
miK’h ease as do the (laughters of Idleness, and - 
With n much brighter sparkle in thelr.eyes. They 
would converse with you bn the various topics of 
(lie day with Intelligence, showing n degree (if 
culture which would .perhaps surprise yoii,. For 
these young ladles, who know Imw to do house
work, lire also versed. more or less in im'laphys-. 
les,,the natural seii'iires anti (he languages. Soire ■ 
of them are no strangers to llii’ piano anil the. 
easel, but thus mingling science :(inl ai l with the 
homely, every-day (tidies, they fhnn tlie true type 
of American lite, feniiiiilhig us of Irving’s words:

•’. In* America, literature mid the (degmt arts
*’ must grow up side by side with the i’oarser plants 

of dally necessity.'’
Thankfii!urn i to my good muvnts for Instilling A 

Into the’minds of their childreni ideas nf useful- 
ness. und training them III tlie.priietlearilnties of 
every-day life. .

So when Monday e;nne again, anil my aunt tank 
her .station nt the inevitable wash-tub, I tn A; my 
stqnd nt another, .and we were snmi deep in_f(e_ 
practice of a certain class of gymnastics not in 
vogue with fashionable. Indies. • Nut lunch ai-eiis- 
tomed to tliat pSrtie.idiir lirmivh of-housework,’it 
Wits not lung before my whole coTiiiteimieo- hail 
taken on a ruddy hue, tioliittdlinaecqidmiee with 
the iirtistfc arriuigeiiient of color in the human 
face. ... ■ . ^’. ’" • . ’

Yet I sold—and I spoke sincerely—
"I like this. Aunt Ruth!” • ■ ‘ .
It mis pleasant to Inaki- myself useful; to feel 

that I coulil (toi-rrn this when cireiinistani’es re- 
quired it; for I would have .scorned the Idea of 
allowing iny mint to do for me what L was nble to 

,do for myself, and not u washerwoman eould be 
found-for miles around. .

As' I proceeded with right good will in my tabor, •^' 
my aimt said, with a little lojighv . ^ '

“ What would some of yoiir cify ^ 
now. if they were to seu -you, Florence?’,'

" I do n't know, nor care.'.’ 1 answered—“ yes, 
I do -know, biit 1 don't care. Turn Jones, who 

' lives in a splendid .brown stone front liniiso, and 
wears, a costly diamond ring, would shrug his 
shoulders, and start, back with horror; he would 

- raise his eye-glass, ami survey nie critically a few 
moments, niter whieh lie would probably not find, 
time to_eiill on me again. George Brown, mer-' 

Tehnnt, pii Washington -street, would say, - Good 
for you! 1 like Hint! It won'Ulmrt yon.'/Wish.

hands in the same way.’ Ned Collins fniiir+lar- 
Vard, would hum lightly,

• Fair thiHiith the towns nwcct ilaiikht.-r may l„. 
Fairer the uympl* or the countrytome? .

lie always puts everything Into rhyme mid mcas- 
ure.'.Leun St. John, also '’from, Harvard, would 
say with a nod, ‘ A sensible girl !! ■ Ou t, would num1 
his pricket mcmoriindiim’lxKrk, iiilo whieh lie would 
jot down In unintelligible slsal-liand. ‘ Mem. 
When ! buy me u farm, ami want rue a wife, get . 
Flora Kingsley,'—It never.would enter his head 
llmt I'hifii Kingsley cowW i?/ hc j/hf <—My lawyer

-friend, Myles Bowman, would wave his hand ap
provingly, with the brilliant observation, ‘All 
right, seeing U is j/ow, XIiss Florence!' TlieTi. h 
old biuJiUlor, Mr..Fc,swick, would remark with a 
bow and a smile, ‘Charming! charm Ing!' Jie sol-- 
dent utters more, than one word,at a lime, but*' 
makes out some length hr repetition. Oh! I 
mustn’t forget poor little. Simeon Coles, who is 
cursed by Ills father's fortune, and has-no busi
ness at all. Jie would remark, as he twirls his 
moustache, ‘ 1 never thought Miss Kingsley was 
itiiii!li of a lady.' 1 confess she always .willed to 

•me quite country-lin'd. Should n't wonder if she 
eame from a low stock I" Then'he would call for 
‘ Tom.-Dlek or Harry’ to ride out to Brighton 
with him after his splendid span of greys, and in 
comparison with their horses and their cigars till 
womankind would sink into insignificance.”

At this moment Chester Lynne was seen walk
ing slowly up the driveway. We were oat in the 

.“ back stoop," as they call it. and, my aunt beck
oned to him, saying, after we had exehangoil a 
“ good-morning,” .

“ 1 was just asking Florence wbat her gentle
men friends in Boston would say if they could seo 
her now, and she. has been, quoting some half- 
dozen of tliem—now what say you 2"

“ I say that a lady who commands respect else
where will command the same respect nt the wash
tub, or wherever duty may call her.”'

The glance accompanying this sent the hot blood 
anew into my fare, heightening niy already bril
liant complexion... 1 felt that in liis heart ho yield
ed me the praise which lie would not utter. 1 was 
glad and thankful that he did not make a pretty, 
complimentary speech on tlie occasion. 1 was 
weary of hearing soft compliments that mean no
thing; and he could not more surely have gained 
my respect than by thus withholding such words. 
I will say frankly that 1 did not object to the look

arrayed.lt
llie.se


into a train of anec-Ilore mv aunt

f

" He was doing some 
miles oil. and one night
about dusk, and was passing a house, tho woman 

j of tin' house came out and asked him to go tn the 
I village after the do-tor. for her husband had been

aireh like him. lie made the Indians'eneampthere on the mountain a 
few hours, and he let her mother t ike care of her,

chopping for ii "man two young chief, bad intended to'mike Tamir his 
as he was going home wife, and when he found, that site Was dying, he

thnbuy. ami Chester lAiiimthe m.in.wreall that 
v. as imide and triiegujdjuanly and brave. ' I must 
a. knowledge that T was mu an immteresled lisp

- -siiddlii-aiul’gii horseback , a idess,some of-yoii would
; like to ride." T' -“; • ? . g y

This , reminded ine of my amil'^promlsej' niid, 
■ tossing iny. sewing on tnthe table. I exclaimed : . ; 

■ “ Oh: uncle! let us both ride Idin! Ltd hie have

by his own definition of Spiritualism. What 
about tilts wonderful declaration of principles ? It 
amounted to nothing. There was nothing new- 
in it. Eclecticism — what is it? We want a

my pillion-ridd how; nmy?!?' 
i My uncle laughed ■heartily.

; taken wry sick, and she. bad no one to send. 
! he left hi-aw Hiiti-, amf ...... .. ’.... " ........’’

and when sho- died he buried her with his own 
.. .................. .-- ................. hands. So the mountain is called after Iff Jo this 
it started back for the vih ' day."

tracl'eik When he reached the dmir he culled to 
' . j her, mid nt the same, time he liramllshedjiis pinei 

What ti cltiid you knots with all his might, mill, as sho bpem'd the

-—
’T
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of appreciation not to say-admiration-which . that they would n't have
‘ flashed friitu his dark eyes; for it seemed wholly 

involuntary, and therein lay' its worth.
•' How h ippmis it. <'h'-hT," asked my aunt, 
that you ale here so early, and afoot, ton?"
" You li ne nT forgotten my predilection for 
>ng walks, bas e yon, Amit Huth? Well. I spent

in the.ii..... I th.- iiionnm: for .no’^lit-iiiili’ walk, 
1 stalled along. My Iug4.ige will com,' byexpre-,- 
this afternooii."

A- lo- turned away, my aunt a-kid, a little 
logaMiiy. " Now, J'loranee. e;m you find his equal 
union.: mm Bo.ton friends?”

I. aunt." 1 replied, with a snide.

lumgh! Wi ll, you 
t arqu lint-d, and y on will

. , ................ thought they could pos- sltmild go up on this side, you would find three or
sibly get ulutig without it. There! <lo you see four tops, seemingly, ri-migone above another. Do 
thii--e trees yonder?" asked my uncle, " those two : you see that clump of pines there, yonder, at Hie 
large old I'lms 

" Yes."’
north of-those woods?''

•v Those were planted' by your aunt's father. 
Tlie bouse she was bniii iii stood cluse by. It was 
a low. ....... l-eubired house, and was pulled down I
many years ago.

” Il looks pleasant there, but how Inmjyll must 
have heeii! and so far from the road '."

"Well, it was near there that the girl was bur
ied, from whom the mountain was named.”

•• Why. who was she?"
"It was while tin- Indians inhiliited this section,

I "Y 

off. I

and no clearings had been made 
taken several white prisoners-

: their nearest neighbor lived half a mile , children—at a settlement quit'

The Indians had 
men. women and 
a distance from.

1 've heard her father tell of an experience he j here. While they were passing over (his mountain.
had with wolves once.”

" l>o tell Ilie about it, uncle!'
j one of them, a young girl, it lined Tamar, died 
■ from exposure and fatigue. One of the Indians, a

Tiff’next morning. Mt. Lynne aceompaiiied me I 
in.iny i uiii'l'', and we m ole our liret sketch’to- j 
gethel of tlie old- mill-pond. With itsd'jelllt’l’sqlle 
I alii-. Mr l.ynne told niff it'would lie better, to 
praqib’c -ketching a little more before imdert.ik- 

; big M(..Tamar: and a- Ite was In be my leaclier hi 
• drawing. 1 acquiesced, iff course, like II dutiful 

.pupil. / ‘ \
■ hi the afternoon, we wen^ sitting—Mr.’Lynne, 

■ limit '.and mysvlf -qiiii’tly conversing on various

Inge. He left the message f«r the doctor, who ’ “ Can her grave he pointed out.now?"
| was away, and started for home. He had the “ No. only it is sujipp-ed to be somewhere near 
j forethought to take along with him ii couple of ( those pines."
1 pine knots, for lie knew there were wolves prowl- ■ •• Poor little Tamar! Yet it was a blessed thing 
। ing around. He had got about half way home for her to die there, rather th in remain a prisoner, 
.when he heard the wolves howling in tlie distance, j If 1 had been in her place I should have prayed 
He went on us fast as he could, but they gained ! fat’death anil a grave on the mountain: and per- 
im liim. and at last, just us he had almost reacheil haps she did."
holin', Ihry rmiie up with him. His only safety • Ottr ride through the woods, or " Gulf." as it is 
was in brandishing his burning pine knots as'fu-j called, was n delightful mm. The beauty and 
rioiisly as possible. Yon know all animals’are ' grandeur of the place fill' ll my soul, and left no

iopic< wheh.my'miel^^ ■.—_..
T ■ " Are you going to town.?-'.' itsked my aun t,

■•• Well. I do n’t know. 1 thought some of going 
t<idhi’ post-ofl|i!i’., Ito^ to. send for any- ,
tliiiff:?" ■-.'...'■*’

••Yes; we.a re out of snleratuS and shiii’b.” 
"Well. I can go. It won't hurt'’Old White.'to

use him;' M le "s be<'ii lying Ip now a nunibiq' uf1 
'' days; mid he feels pretty gaC" I 'll just pit| on'the .

afraid of fire. lie kept them olf in this iminher, 
biit_ he could only work liis way slowly down 
.through the lane and dnoryard. for he hail to face 
them, lie could n't turn his back to them ill all, 
ymnsee,. for be could n't manage his pine-kimts if 
he did.. Well, he walked backward through the 
lane, mid down through the dooryard, and it seem
ed to him a good while, ton. that he was about it, 
mid the hungry pack followed him to tho door. 
His wife was alone ; they had only |ieen married 
six months, mid ’ she..Jm<l heard the. wolves, anil 
you can guess better limn I call tell you, how imx- 
ibits she Was about her husband,. As? it was su 
latrshe expectiM nothing but that he hail been 
ciiten tip by them, and sho was pretty near dis-

are.'T du iiT'ki'iuw what yoii city-girls n;i.n'r>W 
You are like soiminy nnlamcd cults. I do n't be*?. 
lieVe.yoii imuM g"t tint* of Ilie g’rls iirmind here Io 
ride hi tb;d laMiimi." , -

. "JHi. l do n't cine for ihqt!" ! said. “Pwhnt. 
the.fail; that -is; milos you (ibjia-i to it;.uncle. J 
wiH iuit iifgi’it if you ib>." : .■ -L

■“Oli,-liu! 1 il" n't rare anything about ft. 1 'd 
, jqsl as li,-f ridr .'qJ,M any way; su. gyt ready, and ' 

- -Wr.TI start. 1 'll g'l.up aml get tlw oid pillim).”-
h Wjts.half an hiilii’before w<-weir on iiiir wav.

, for Ilie cushion had to be well briislu'd, and a stir-, 
rup arranged : but at last I h id the satisfaction of 
starting off iti that imyel style. -. .

As I gaily bqwi-il my "» rn-nir. } saw my moil's 
, phinr]' figure shaking with laughter,mid the quiet, 
appreciative twinkle in Mr. I.yline's eyes did not 

'escape fii.y-iiiitii^ ’ ."■. .
“ If ymi are afr,iId of falling pit;" silifl my linide, 

; "’just hold on tn me.’" . , , - i i ,
. ” Yes. if 1 iiit'I: hut I assiire yqit, imi’li’. I have , 
no li|ca ,,f slipping, f low nice lliisls!” I milled, 
ln.ugliiiig.' as The idea of oiir eiinilr-al nppeai'mive 
strii' k me anew. ’ .- ' : : ' "' - J

" H r tlioiightjt was' iffc'lty nice when we li^ 
had our ’ idd slmy:- mid tlii’ uld. lumbering wagon > 
we tin night was a first-rate vvhickirtoii, in those 
diiys.”
:“J wish vol) wimfil toll me something uf tliosi’. 

old |lull’s, uncle. 1 never-tire iff bearing about 
thi’ni.” ■ ,\-. ’

" Well. Huje's’were different then. — .different 
eiiniigb. ■ Yuu ypunir folks would n't <biiik you . 

.... co iiil dn ,T<rhi'Tihi ;folk^ we list’d
to turn mil hi qll wi’atbiTs io mri'iing! II was 
neviw ton lint in sunuiier nor bid l ohl in whitey, 
ambit was an uncommon drifting snow-storm that

dbor, hr slipped lit; she rinsed it, and he was safe.
■Blit;hi’ fainted rigilt tiway, before he could say a 
Atoi'd," ' .. . .

“ If would have been.strange if he had md, [( 
was a terrible experience for them Imtii. I'ncle; 
we little realize, do we, in-our.ymnfortable houics, 
win'd priyationJ'otir .ancestors endured ?” , <

" Nd. we lilllii know. It is hard living in al/'W. 
roiigh Country; but I believe it makes st£oyg, 
brave meh and women. 1 sometimes think that 
tin ’present generation is in danger of becoming 
elt'emhmte through luxury.”

.-’’I have thought of that, uni'le. and have, won- 
dcred if we were to solve Iheproblrii! as ancient' 
Greece imd Home did. Bqt it seems to me thnl 
the danger will be averted, through our civil libef- 
Jy,’ extensive scientific, research, mill spiritual 
growth, and the increased culture mid Influence 
which wbiniin possesses now. People have so 
much to think of, now-ii-diiys, that surely they 
have no exi'iise for bi ing idle or-effemin te.’’

" Yim are right," said my uncle. “Your, parents' 
have taught you well, Yqii are considerable of a 
thinker for a little girl, notwithstanding your wild 
ways ami wayward notions. You 'it Mtn be rid
ing pillions, and climbing trees, and scouring the 
woods iiml imiking pictures. Hinn to be reading 
novels; and dancing till midnight, and lacing your
self Illi you get the breath nil out of your body.”

"Oli. life Is too beautiful, too grand tobe ejmilcil 
In that way! I mean to gather into my soul nil Hie 
beauty and richness of life that I call, and their 1

room for words;,so we were silent for a time. 
When, however, we emerged from the Juwst. and 
entered tile quiet vill.lgff 1 must confess J felt 11 
little more coiispiemm.s than was agreeable; yet. 
as iny uncle, seemed to enjoy the fun. I resolved 
that my own enjoyment should not be marred by 
the feeling. ' ”

I returned richly laden with letters from home- 
frietids and other friends, which that day's mail 
had brought. “Old Whit"" was in his gayest 
mood, and I won my uncle's praise by keeping my 
seat with ease.

“ I should think,” he remarked, “ that you had 
rode on a pillion all your life!”

As Mr. Lynne took me down from the horse on 
mirreturn, he said playfully: . ■

" I should Judge from your looks that pillion
riding must be .conducive to health,-for you look 
as fresh and blooming as tiny of the nymplis. of 
yonder forest who are so careful always to chide . 
Our search.”' • ■

I smiled, and for nnsiver held up my’several let
ters, and bounded through the hall, and■ upCihto 
mv room to have n half-hour's feast of the good 

dliings stored within the well-lilled envelops.
3 IContiniird iii our next.]

the idea of God, or of the spirit-world, outside of 
Hie Bible. Blot out the Bible, and where are we? 
Lost! lost! irrevocably hist!

Mr. Jamieson , said bis opponent had con
fused Ills quotations of Hie old systems. How 
broad liis assertion that the saviours who pre-

I Jesus accomplished nothing'. Let him 
wove He asks I What did the uniieiitH do? 

I will toll him: They traveled and preached 
ami converted souls ainl led Diem on in goodness, 
truth.and love. Did Jesus do mon* than that'? 
Hut let us analyze some of the teachings of Jesns: 
"Resist not evil"! is that praetii'al? ‘.‘Give to 
him tlmt asketh "! where would society be if tlmt 
course wen- adopted ? The speaker eolithufcd Ills 
quotations of passages of similar import. He 
then lead from the Sermon on the Mount, claim
ing that lint one single definite principle was laid 
down therein. Referring to tlie ehallenifo that 
had been thrown out on the God-idea. Mr. J! said 
he was astonished to hear liis opponent make such 
a statement. He then proceeded to quote from 
the am-lents. mi the idea of God.

This closed the session. ' ^ '■
Saturday afternoon a good audience was in at

tendance. . '
Mr. Burgess, in resuming tin* dismission, con

tinued his contrast between Christianity and the 
old religions. He claimed that all religions except 
Christianity were stupendous failures in every re
spect. This matter was entered into in detail, anil 
constituted the greater part of Mr. B.’s speeeh. 
The subject of immortality was touched, the 
speaker claiming tlmt immortality was based on 
mortality.

Mr. Jamieson asserted that his opponent was 
unfair in his treatment relative to tlie great reli
gions tlmt have graced (he historic page. Chri.-li- 
im was Christ's equal in many respects. He then 
look up the old religions, and showed wherein they 
possessed exalted ideas of God, morality, anil iir.- 
mortality. Tlii’speakcrthmicalledIheatlenlhiniff 

I the people toa long series of quotations against nuir- 
I riage. in favor of subjection to tyranny, etc., con
tained in the Bible. 1 leelaimed that such doctrines

The Great IJebnie between W. F^ J“” 
mleson. (Spiritiinlist) and O. A. Bur*

■ ’K<‘xs (Citiiipbellile). ’ -^

Beportvirfof Ilie Banner of Lluhtby Cephas B; Lynn. :......

Geneva is a flourishing town in Ashtabula Co., 
Ohio, on the L. S. & M. S. 11. It. It has a decided

kept us nt liouie. \Ve plodded iilong through'the" 
deep snow, ami nevrr olli e thought-we. wmi’liay- 

., ing a h ud tniie of,it; wejook ii all as liTmitter of 
. edin sc. A mi :ti> long ago as wh"ti I was a boy, 

■we h id n'l :my lire in the meeting-hiuisi*. anil we 
' used lo -lj tfiere through Hie iifb’eiitlily of Parson • 

^Ttu'.lmtg ’’s sermons. You’ve beard your father
speak of old Parson Riitlcilgv.liaVvn'tyou?''' 

"(ih. yes; often.” . ~.........■■ - ■ -
' “ Well. I /lure heard him go.tlirotigli hls elght- 

eeiithly: tmil what iniraeli'sof wisdom we ihimght. 
his sermons were! To be sun*, we eoulil n’t un- 
derst md them inueh — we youngsters; Init we 
thought all ,Hie morejff their wisdom, yon know, 

■ beeaiiso i|was beyond mir emii|irelii*ns'mn ; and 
we used ,to-hear old Deacon White, anil Deiieiili 

■ ‘ Jones, and the rest of the old men and ohl ladies 
extolling them?so iff course, we knew they were 
marvelously gund. For, I tell you,, Florence,young 
folks .itxtlFlb- hrtfori’ whaj old folks said in those 
days.;. .Vote they won't be taught by anybody but 

7< ■.Experienee;. and they? find her a pretty tough
• teacher sometimes.:' ’ — . — A„?

“ It scents to.me," i replied. “tlmt Mhe facility 
. iff veneration was eiilfivittcd hi Ihnse days lo the? 

exeltismn of .tin* reasoning powts;' mid very like- . 
ly.now wo are verging toward .tip' opposite ex
treme.*’ ’ ?

“?Yj'.< timl'icso." said, my imHe.. “ Oh? the, 
world is progressing! J ain't oiii*6f thc.old croak
ers who are ,’ilwiiys bemoaniiig the guild old toiles, 
and.wljuTlliuk tile wurM is going to.wrcclmml 
ruin. . 1 think this is a pTetJy gnbil old .world yet. 
I never shall forget.” he nddeiirlaughing. “ tl:c 
first Sunday that we had a sieve in tlie'mcethig- 
hinise. There had beeiLii guild <!e’ii( of opposition 

“ to it: some of tie* people tlldtigllt if would be a 
sacrilege of the. Lord's house, and that we might 
not tu be thinking iff com'wt when we were wor
shiping the Almighty. Your grandfather was n 
very liberal man, in religion ami everything else, 
and lie was Hie prime mover hi this innovation fq 
our parish. Well, finally the stove was put iqi 
one Saturday night. The next day was a eol<l, 
raw day—it was Di'eemlier—and it was astonish
ing tn see how tlie Women plied their falls and till' 
'men pulled off their coats; though tlie oniv ones 
who suffered from Hie heat, mind yon. were those ' 
who li.ul so bitterly opposed our having Hu* slave. 
One woman—her name was Sally Smith—had talk
ed more against it than any uneelse. and she had a 
tongue that Timid say about as much, ami in as 
sharp a way as anybody's. Well, she fainted 
away, and when... she came to, or. rather, after 
meeting, she. said ‘ she.would use all hn power to 
get tliilt.Knrfg/iR'oii* store out of tho Lord's houSe, 
for she, for one, could n't stand the heat nohow!' 
WTfl, what does your Grandfather do then, but 
just go anil open the.stove-door and show the peo
ple that it was empty! The poor innocent stove 
hadn't even a particle of ashes init; so all Hie 
panHng and puffing, and fainting had been only 
the effftta of their own imaginations!”

I laughed merrily at my uncle’s account. ’’Well," 
I asked, “ was the stove suffered to remain ?”

" Yes; we never heard anything more from any 
of them, and Sally Smith never fainted away after ■ 
that. It was a good lesson for them all. It was 
n’t long before tlie stove was so well appreciated

shall hove something to.give. to others.: But ] . 
never shall be able Io repay my good parents for 
•ill they have done for me. Each day 1 feel my.in- 
debti’diiess to them mm'e and more,”.

" Yes. you are greatly blessed in having such 
good parents; and this richness of life that you 
tell of. you must give to those who have not been 
blessed ns you arc.” ..

"1 try to; uncle. There are starving souls and 
hungering hearts all arimtid its. I must tell you 
what sister Belle and I did last summer, Bather 
gave tis a sum of money to defray our expenses in 
the country for a fewTveeks, as usual. We talked 
it over, mill concluded to go for a short time only 
into the country, and stop at a farm-house where 
I he board was not high, and so give the greater 
part of tlie money Ju board some poor people in 
tlie country. There were several children,;find one 
.pour!woman who worked in a dressmaker’s shop, 
whom vye sent into the country for afowwe<*ks, ami 
I assure you we never enjoyed ii summer so much 
before. <>f course they heeded the change of air 
numb more than we did. for tlie air is excellent 
where we live. I,wish you could have seep those 
pale, sickly looking children when they left their 
homes, pud then again when they returned with 
rosy checks and bright eyes, and simh happy, 
grateful.hearts. Why, the wealth.mnl beauty that 
they gathered hrthdsefew weeks will hist them a 
long, long while. I This summer father is going to 

. send a still'larger number of poor people out iiifo 
the country. It willTlirthem so nMh good! • I 
think a great many persons forgetUnit the poor 
need, hot only money, anil what it will buy for the 
liody. but that they hunger and thirst in spirit. 
Th".v need pure air, and the influences of Nature. 
Theydfei'd beauty, and love, as well ms food and 
drink.'' I....- , ’ ' . ' ’

• “ Yes; and Boston is doing a good deal for its 
poorer classes. That Public Library is a n'oble in
stitution. The rich and the poor all have the same 
chance there. It is the same with the Lowell In
stitute lectures, and tinny ojher free lectures.”

“And so briny Art-Galleries, too, are thrown 
'open, to the public, free, tlmt even the poorest may 
• gain a-f’ertain degree of culture if they only will.
Yet corporations and assogiathlhs may do their 
best, and the ignorant will never be raised, nor the 
unfortunate rightly cared for, and assisted, with
out individual effort. We have a work to do in 
arousing in their minds a desire, for improvement, 
ai-lnslv fuYEildwledgeand culture, and this I think 

'I is often the most difficult part of the work. There 
j is no siwh thing, uncle, as living idle in this world.
if we have the least! idea of what life is, or should 
he.” '

eastern look. Spiritualism has lind bravedefend- 
ers’in this town for m my years. Some time ago 
the Spiritualist. Society-published a declaration of 
principles. A member of the Camphellite Church 
took'exception to,,the avowed faith of (hi1 Spiritu- 
it1Kt’S^iimn^ftHIH»*'in the GenevaTimes. One 
'thing brought, 'on another; Until nt. Vast a debate 
grew out of the matter. 'The Camphellites se
cured the services of O. A. Burgess, of Chicago, 
and the Spiritualists called on W. F. Jamieson to 
defend their system. ~

the coxTEsi^ANTq;
Sir. Burgess Isa Hue-looking.gcnt)enmn,in the 

prime of lite, He is considered one of the ablest 
men of Ids sect. He pas- nothing ministerial—in 
the coiiveiitimml sense of that term—in his make
up. In speaking he-has great force, but lacks 
smivity. :,,

Mr..Jamieson was more "priestly”. in his an- 
pimranec. Some people, whom weoverheard speak
ing of the looks of the two contestants, called him . 
” the minister,” and .Mr. Burgess “that awful 
Spiritualist.”- When the speaking connneneed, 
however, the illusion was dispelled. ' \ :

were against tlie spirit of the age. Heferriiiglolhe 
idea tlmt there was ho immortality without a mor
tal basis. Mr. J. claimed that the soul never had 
a beginning—it ante-dated the. body and survived 
its dissolution. . j .

Mr. Burgess attacked his opponent's idea of cter- 
n.il existence. Would Mr. Jamieson be so kind ns 
to tell him about that prior life? No! lie could 
not. Keferriiig to the'Bible quotations against wo
men speaking in the churches, the speaker argued 
that the command was given on a certain contin
gency, and that it applied to man as well ns wo
man.- He then proceeded to respond in n similar 
style to the object ions that had been rinsed against 
tlie teaching of Christ, and his apostles—brnminp 
lip other passages qualifying ?^ 
The comparison of religions was tin n ' .
Tills consisted in showing tile downfall m 
systems and the semi-civilization which the.V W' 
resented. The speech closed’with an eloquent eulo
gy of Christianity as the system pur wrlto-nw • 

‘Mr. Jamieson again argued that his interpreta
tion of the Bible quotation was the right one, and 

h‘‘ recapitulated his .statement. He
J Ihnt Christians were too prejudiced to 

'ia'hislic • to the old religions. Ills opponent 
Imd not Shown a single dortrini* or idea RU- 
llar to Christianity. It was not up to tliemod- 
ern progressive standpuilit to lay so much stress 
on the worship.of Jesus ns n person. The worship 
of Ideas is what the modern mind loves. ..Next 
came reading from the ancient religionists in iin- 
swer to Mr. B.’s assertions that thevhad mrgpv- 
eriinient, nn social selentT, etc.- Jlr. Jamieson 
contihW his effort .of showing false doctrines 
taught in the Bible. lie declared that Jesus taught 
the doctrine of hate, and instanced passages to 
prove his statements, lie then.fend from an emi
nent writer dii naturalism to show the contrast 
between modern thought'iind the teachings of the 
long ago. In answer to his opponent’s query on 
preexistence, Mr. Jamieson claimed that because 
lie (Mr! J.) could not recall incidents of that, it 
did not prove that he never lived before the pres
ent existence. Uis friend Jlr. Burgess could not 
remember when he was two months old. And

" How many young indies stand on your plat
form. Florence? There are quite a number around 
here who take a sensible view of life, lint I don't 
find ninny in other places. Too many of them are 
only fussing and managing to kill time, and they 
do it with the merest trifles, or worse than trifles.”

“And a rainy Sunday, when they can't go out 
to church and show their ‘ love of a bonnet,’or 
’the latest style from Paris,’ or a new rich silk, or 
an elaborate coiffure, and when they can't comfort 
themselves with crochet or worsted xVork, just 
sets them adrift on a bare and cheerless desert.”

"That’s so.” .
“Uncle, I like to watch the mountain; It looks 

so different from different points of view. Now 
from here'it looks as if we might ascend so easily; 
as if it were only a little way to tlie top.”

“ Yes, you can’t see the top from here. If you

.THE DEBATE
commenced iirGericva Town HaH, Friday even
ing, A ng. 23d. The following questions were up 
for discussion: ~ ,

Ut.-r/^wi/rrt/. That Ilin tcachlngHof Clirlj^ nml lilsnimstlcs, 
as contained lutin' New Testament,constitute thebestsy^- 
teni of religion In. the world. '

.If1'. Jiflttle." tljIirilH. '
2«l.-/6 ^rur. That modern Spiritualism Is better nd«pte J 

to Improve the monil,spiritual, and*, intellectual nature oi 
mmikhrl than the teachings of the M^

Mt\ Jtimirwi tij/irn^ . . T'; . . •
. \ < • ‘ TiiE;MbnEKAT(^ .

of the meeting were Mr. 0. Higgins, of Sharon, 
I’n.; nild Mr. L. Crain, of Madison, Ohio, Mr.

. Higgins, hi n few remarks, called the meetingdo 
order. After reading the first -proposition ho in- 
troduei’d Mr, Burgess to the-assemblage,.

Mr. Burgess opened bis speech by defining what 
he meant by a system of religion. The word "sys
tem” Inui r..tecljjjiiaii significance;, it implied ore 
gaiiization. TnitliTlirhntiven, in hell,won earth, 
was m>ra system unless it beenme organized. He 
eonl'mu’d: Religion is that which satisfies and is, 

’mlfipted to the wautS'of hmirmit.v. There Is n re
ligion that possesses these qualities; it is the reli
gion of Christ and liis apostles. That system 
covers the si|uati<in. It is a religion centered In a 
living person—Jesus Christ, To-day it is popular 
t,i preach ihr triii’’, science,, history, philosophy," 
grand principles of truth, etc— But those are not 
the essentia) things, Jesus Christ’s life tells it all. 
The speaki'i'-tlieii ilelinefl the pioeesseshf religious 
eon version, faith., repentance, baptism, etc. He 
atllrmed. next, tint Jesus imparted to the, apos
tles a spiritual influence, so that they could carry 
nut their work. Thus were they made equal with 
Jesus in wisdom, power, and decision in matters, 
of moral law, , ■ '

: ■ Mr. JamivsoT slid ho was aware, that his Ideas 
mi the question were out of the ordinary line of 
popular thinking. He should speak his honest 
convictions In kindness of, spirit. IBs. opponent 
had laid stress ou the point that ChnstruiitJ was 
centered in n living person—Jesus. There have 
been, said' Mr. J„ growing earnest, scores of sa-, 
viours in the world! s'ores of men who have set 
up great claims, ' LiTus'examine some of their- 
s ivings. The speaker then read from the teachings 
of Chrishtm. Biuldha, and others. I Ie asked his op
ponent to compare the inculcations of Christ with 
flic utternniTs of the older seers and saviours. 
Mr. J. then insisted upon it that Christianity’ 
taught tlmt m in is n failure—that God failed, s” 
that he luvl to iinir-ler his son in order to regulate 
matters. Where i, tlie logic in such a system? 
demanded the speiker. Next came the contrast 
between the old ideas of death, sin, atonement, 
resurrection,ftc., with Hie rationalistic views on 
those propositions’. Mr. Jamieson then read from 
eminent writers on Naturalism, showing that man 
has wrapped up within himself elements of good
ness sufficient lo “ save’’ him. Closing, t he claim 
of rationalism was elaborated. The -superiority 
of the ground of rationalism over a narrow, exclu
sive. sectarian limit was shown. Truth could be 
taken from all smiices.

Mr. Burgess wanted to know what such Tam- 
bling about amounted tn. His friend had gone ail 
over creation. It was no news—this information 
concerning the old religions. Mr. Jamieson would 
get all the Buddhism lie wanted during the debate. 
What have the.saviours which preceded Jesus ae-" 
emnplished? Not anything! they left the world 
in ignorance—worse off. in many instances, than 
before their advent. The sneaker then read copi
ous extracts, showing Hie defects of tlie, ancient 
religions. This is my cmnpitrison. said Mr, B. 
Next came the consideration of the cardinal ideasof 
nil religious systems, viz: a God, and some kind of 
sacrifice to Hint God. My opponent’s rationalism, 
lias nothing of that kind. Now note the-differ-’ 
once between the religion of Christ and the reli-

• / ( lews. God and the sacrificial Idea
Bion of tn1’.. Jews’ but the sacrifice is a sacrifice 
holds with t>ll:A - j.j-j.uy gjves us a person—the Sacrifice of "Jesus; thus doing awayjwitli animal 

sacrifice. I challenge Mr. Jamieson to show me

then, the speaker begged the privilege of remind- I 
big his friend that Jesus taught prcexistehce. i 

This closed the session. -. ' i
In the evening the hall was filled, and Mr. Bur- i 

gess said he was going East to meet William 1 
Denton. lie was willing to meet the best men tho i 

■Spiritualists flint. He would debnth with any of ; 
them in Boston's best hull. He did not consider 
the course of Jlr, Jamieson liLtwisting the teach- ' 
Ings of the Bible into such.gross absurdities As any 
credit to him. It did not. amount to anything, ns he ' 
( jlr. B.) had shown. True, said the speaker, my 
meniorv dues not recall the time when I was two 
months old. But I run call witnesses to prove that 
tact. The argument of comparison with the old I 
religions was then resumed.

M"r. Jamieson again reiterated his “heresies” 
on the teachings ot the Bible relative tn the subjti- ; 
gallon of woman, etc. He then continued to hold 
up passages of Scripture teaching hate, and other 
imspiritual things. Closing, he ijuoted Thomas II. 
Buckle, claiming that the spirit of free Inquiry 
was tlie motive.of civilization, and 'not Christian
ity, or any other historic religion.

Mr. Burgess said tlmt Christianity gave’ the 
world its free inquiry, and hence that system..was 
the root of nil civilization and progress. The old 
religions wide without the elenv nt i of progress, 
Christianity, said Mr. B., has one G id. one spirit, 

■and, if indebted to other systems—which I donut 
deny—has adopted the good in those systems, mid 
rejected the bad.

Air. Jamieson remarked Hint this was the closing 
speech on the first question. He said: 1 hiMeshown 
that the idea of God ante-date^ ChristitmiCy; I 
have shown that there is nothing new in Chris
tianity ; I have, asked my opponent to point out a 
single teaching peculiar to Christianity, and he 
has failed. 1 claim that he lias not met the points 
in this debate. I have shown tin; superiority of 
rationalism over Christianity; 1 have shown tlie 
foolish and illogical teachings presented by Jesus 
Christ;! have accepted the good, but I have re
jected the had, and in closing this, 1 claim that 1 
have established the fact that the. teachings of 
Christ and his apostles ns contained in the New 
Testament do not constitute thy best system of re
ligion in the world.

THE FINAL ISSUE.
Monday afternoon (2(>th), the discussion of the 

second proposition commenced.
Mr. Jamieson said he believed that modern Spir

itualism was better adapted to improve mankind 
than the teachings of the Bible. In tins debate hi* 
should stand by his own interpretation of Spiritu
alism, and his opponent must remember that fact. 
I will now lay down my propositions: (1.) Spir- 
itiialism teaches the principle of Eclecticism—thi* 
acceptance of truth from any source. '(?.) It teaches 
that there are valuable truths in all min-m ule 
book-revelations; but that no such book-revelation 
is unmixed truth. (X) That future existence for 
mart‘Js"a positively.demonstrated fact. ( I.) That 
what is termed death is it chemical change. Hu
man beings live after so-called death. (5.) That 
there is no escape from the penalty of suffering 
consequent upon the infringeinen't of natural laws 
governing our own being: and the more practical 
and useful our life hero, the greater will be our 
happiness in the spirit-world, (ii.) That there is a 
germ of goodness in every soul. (7.) That man 

■ must save himself from sin and its consequences, 
and labor for his own elevation and the improve
ment of humanity. (8.) That heaven isaeondition 
of happiness here and hereafter: and tlmt hell is 
misery here and hereafter. (!).) That the spirit
world is composed of innumerable spheres or 
heavens, (io.) The doctrine of eternal progress, 
not only for man. but for all. Nature: thus till 
souls will be-finally cultured, refined, noble obe
dient to natural law; versed in science, m t ntera- 
ture. (H.) Reason Is my guide; Nature my stand* 
ard: Truth the ultimate.

Negatively. Spiritualism teaches (1) that there is 
no personal God; Nature is sufficient. (2.) There 
is no malignant fiend, an adversary of God and 
souls—a personal devil. (3.) No endless hell, or 
Place, of torment. (4.) No total depravity. (5.) 

" No vicarious atonement. (0.) No future life or 
destinyjlepenilbutupon the frame of mind in 
which an individuiudies. (7.) No physical or lit
eral resurrection froni rhe dead. (S.) No miracles, 
in the sense, of a violation of natural lows-. <m) 
No special revelation from God to m m- •' 
miccial providence. Mr. Jamieson til™ com
mented on his declaration of principles tlie re
mainder of his time.

Mr. Burgess made some, capital out of Mr. 
Jamieson’s statement that he (Mr. J.) should stand

sent us with such? No! —and he knows if. 
Reason fs Ills guide, he says. Well, reason leads 
Jamieson to Im* a Spiritualist, and the same thing • 
mt|kesr.Underwood an atheist. The speaker de- 
nied'that Spiritualism taught one word about tho 
Immortal life. Everything Hint Spiritualism te- c'l- 
es ulioiit the future Inis been stolen from the New 
Testament. Huw about bis boasted idea of pro
gress? Why. some go on in goodness forever; 
(fillers go down, down, flown forever. No God— 
dear friends, think of thnl! No devil-well,he 
may think so, Imt he will find out in tlie futon*, to 
his everlasting sorrow. No revelation—J denv it. 
The spirits communicate; is not that a revelation? 
The speaker elaborated his objections to each of 
the above points during tlie remainder of his 
speech.

Mr. Jamieson claimed that he had a rigid to in- 
terpret Spiritualism. If was a Protestant idea! 
His friend was :i Protestant. I have formulated 
my ideas of Spiritualism; I have laid down my 
principles. Let my oppimont attend to the work 
of the debate. Tlie claim is made that we filch 
our ideas from the New Testament. I deny it. 
Our eclecticism teaches us that we have a rioht to 
t ike truth from all sources, and incorporate it into 
our philosophy. My opponent is committed to the 
whole Bible. He must remember this fact. Rea
son leads ihe to be a Spiritualist': and Undcrwooil 
to tn* an ath<*ist: therefore reason is unreliable, 
and should be rejected. What Ingle!. There nn? 
many sects in tTiristinnity; cm li oin* is an inter
pretation of that religion: mid. because they il'o 
not agree, therefore it is nonsense to.tryand inter
pret Christianity. This is mv mqioiieiit's logic 
turned on him. How dues he like it ? Mr. Jamie
son closed In's speech liy sliqwiflg wherein Spirit
ualism possessed norkcH excellence amt supe
riority over the teachings of the Bible.

Mr. Burgess thought it very remarkable (hat lie 
must bcemiliiied to Mr. Jaiiiieson’s (leflnilion of 
Spiritualism, while that gontleim'n quoted mt ii- * 
finitom from the writers of the Tilde, 'fins was 
,a curious kind of coosisti'ocv. Tlie speaker then 
dilated upon evil spirits, etc. II,. said that Coil 
sent, in the days kou*.' b.y, a strong detusiuii 
to curse people who willliilly .shinci), H wasii 
fact applicable to this ilay, I would rather my 
children should die th 'ii listen to tlie seductive 
voices of the spirits. Our Bible—we must .stand 
by that; it is the preci ms boon to the world.

The evening session .vas well attended.
Mr. Jamieson touched (he idea of " progression 

downward," iiiiil showei' i(s fallacy, tie then went 
on to show from Bibb- quotations that God was 
I'hnngeabfo, also that immoral doctrines were 
taught in flu* Scriptures, and gnveeopimisextracts 
from the volume to snoiiort his statements. To 
talk about the “sedni’the voice of spirits” was 
nonsense. The spirits buigl.l us of a higher and a 
diViner life. Closing. M r.. J. reminded 'Ills oppo
nent that he (Mr. B.) was bound (o stand tty the 
Bible as a whole. •

Mr. Burgess said that modern Spiritualism was 
not a system. I deny tlmt modern Spiritualism 
has made tiny one better. There an* gtxid Spirit
ualists, I know; but they wen* good before they 
became, sncli. I declare that reason iff not (Inchest 
guide. Reason eno not t<wh us,,f the other world. 
The finite cannot I’ompri’lieud tlie infinite. Tlie 
future life ‘s infinite in its relntionsclienee it is il- 

tn suppose that we can kww anything 
logical j!(.,.,;S’„n deals with the known. The' 
about II . jj ................  was taken up by eomnient-

. iliAo'ppo’ient's remarks comeming tlie hn- 
» edntaiiM iii.the Bible. The . 

speaker demanded a book containing the doctrines 
of Spiritualism. ,'

Mr. Jamieson affirmed that Hie delinfWls not on 
tlie word “svslem:”' jtis Ol'V"' tearlilngs of tl.e 
Bible against .Spiritualism* TliespG;ktTcoriihahnl 
his opponent’s views-of (Tnaii) Bible tloclrines 
that had been produced: This effort took up the 
rest of the time.

Mr. Burgess endeavored to explain the accounts' 
in tlie Bible referred to. and, us Jamieson had it; 
teaching immoral iloetrinf'S He claimed that the 
doctrine of Individualism was q fallacious one. 
It was one Individualism against another Individ-, 
ualisni. -It was Mr. Jamieson's definition against—— 
sonic other individrial’s definition. In the iiiean-
limp what became of Spiritualism per xc. There 
was no Spiritualisin’! It was Jinniesoii, and noth
ing but Jamieson. The discussion on the BP'M . 
quotations was again the order. Closing. Mr. B. 
toad contradictors' statements regarding tlie tonTh- 
inwof Spiritunltsm, as made bj- writers who were 
adherents of that Mier.

Tuesday afternoon (27) the debate was resumed 
at?. I’- M. ' '

Mr. Jamieson thought it strange Hr.i/llis friend 
did not examine the declarations tl/t had been t^. 
laid down ns the ground-work of .Spirittuilwni. I '""" 
will again remind tlie gentleman, wild Mr. J!,' .......  
that his quotations from oilier parties against y~ 
Spiritualism.'are not opro/iox. 1 stand on mv 
own ground. Mr. Burgess has committed himself ' 
to the whole. Bible, therefore it is legitimate for 
me to quote from anv part of it. Now he finds 
fault with me luxamsp I have the belter of him in 
this debate. J ho Bible teaches polvgi>,lp';*i,|c- 
tioned by ■ It lias been chihncti Him 'Kid 
simply regulated it To regulate is to set ill Older 
— to systematize.- Lot us sw. This Bible ss ys, 
“ Thus saith the Lord God of Ismet * * *• I 
gave thee thy nmster’s .house, and thy master's - : 
icircx into thy bosom.”

Mr. Burgess averred that his. friend Jamieson 
had not advanced any new ideas. His wonderful 
propositions had been examined, but developed 
nothing startling. On polygamy. Mr. B. said: --.. 
God legislated on polygamy, just as we legislate 
on intemperance.’ Now. beeimse God legislated 
on an eyil it does not follow that He favored it. or 
taught it. It apiiears that till (he grand truths 
of Spiritualism are embodied in Mr. Jamieson’s , 
startling principles. 1 will tell about Spiritu
alism. Here Hie speaker read copious extracts 
from various writers, claiming that Spiritinilism 
was a bundle of contradictions and’ immoralities. 
Mr. B. closed bis speech in a lengthy and eloquent 
drationon the progress of Christianity and (!«? 
glorious worth of the Bible.

Mr. Jamieson'snid that lie had listened xyith » 
good deal of pleasure to his friend’s memoriz* '1. 
eulogy of the Bible, lint all this fine speech-making 
was irrelevant to the question.

Next came the disetission on Bible quotations 
=»^^^
It. I am asked to produce a hook. Lu Ill.V oppo
nent analyze the principles that I have proposed. 
I am satisfied with these. If his book is too cum
bersome let him get rid of :i portion of it. Jlr. -™, 
Jamieson brought his remarks toe close by elab
orating th*’ principles contained in'his pint-, 
form showing their adaptability to the n ora’, 
spiritual and intellectiml nature of mankind, and , 
defimnstrating wherein they excelled the teaching) 
of the Bible in that direction. .

Mr. Burgess adverted to the marvelous propo
sitions submitted by Jamieson. After some talk 
on the mill’ll mooted topic of Bible quotations, the 
speaker proceeded toiuuilyze ids opponent’s plat- . 
form, agreeing with fh.it gentleman on one point, 
viz. : There is a germ of goodness in every hu- 
uiansoul.

This closed the session.
THE CLOSUSO SPEECHES.

Jlr. Jamieson again called attention to the 
inconsistent teachings of the Bible, to whHi Iio 
had previously referred. I-do not, said Mr. J., 
repudiate revelation. I simply repudiate the idea 
of a direct revelation from (‘oil to man.

Mr. Burgess continued to dwell upon the points 
heretofore specified.

,Mr. Jamieson in his closing speech recapitu
lated, and closed with a thrilling appeal for hiiuian- 
itarianism. *Mr. Burgess was equally earnest anu eloquent 
‘"A'3 j.Jiate creiited considerable ‘p™’ **^

*1 he (‘,p]1(, attendance was largC).?1!1" tAcrjthhig 
’ passed o" harmoniously.

The Mental Cure, by Rev. AV. F. Evans. BOS' 
ton: Win. White & Co.
Tlie purpose of this work is to illustrate the 

influence of tlie mind on the body.
and disease, and tlie psychologi^T''P , , 
treatment, from an ultra-spiritualistic. stlUlilliolm. 
The author was during thirty years a minister of 
the gospel, but seems to have'preferred, after this, 
long experience, tlie healing of bodies to the sav
ing of souls. He bases his theories upon the es
sential spirituality of.human nature, and its vital 
and sympathetic, relations to »n ever-nreamit 
world of spirits interfused within “'Is oi'ts le £ 0 
cumference of being.” however interesting 
discussion may be ns a brand of metapliysicai 
speculation, it is not nt nil probable that n concur 
rence in its theories will cause any perceptible 
-diminution in tlie number of physicians in the 

____ _________ ______ _ conimunity. or .sensibly affect the scope of their 
system-a definite system. Can my opponent pre- practice—T/ie^rooMyn. Union.



SEPTEMBER 24, 1872

Written for the Banner of Light, 

TO MY MOTHER ON HER. BIRTHDAY.

UV WILLIAM IlKVXTON.

Oh, mother, how I love this*! love each tone and 
look of thine!

Yea, how my lieart rejoices, thinking, dear, that 
thou art mine!

Not all the world could give the joy to-day I feel 
in thee,.

If tho'u, my darling mother, wert to be withdrawn 
• . fnmiiiie!

Thou art but plain In looks mid ways where wealth 
and fashion shine,

But thy pure,mother's hive for me has beauty all 
divine.'

What show has gorgeous state when set by this 
superb delight-

The bliss Ilion hast in seeing me advance in good 
and right ?

What weight have art and skill when balanced by 
thy simple truth,

Thy firm, persistent care and love that guarded 
me from youth?

Nay, more than these, my mother dear, a heart su- 
=■— premely blest,
Where all my love may fondly brood and find Its 

sweetest rest.
From infancy till now—my latest day of earnest 

need,
Thon still hast been the al! to me of noble word 

and deed.
For nought a mother might hast thou for once 

neglected dear,
But still attended me with care from rounding 

<_y»mrito.V',ur.
Witli joy arid sorrow we’ve, pursued the varying 

path of life,
Been one in peace and solitude, and one in pain 

and’strife.
The changes life has freely brought have bound 

us nearer yet.
Those changes, bright and dark, and dark and 

. bright, we'll ne'er forget.
I love thee, love, for all thy wondrous wisdom, 

care mid pain;
Thy love within my heart as firm as eartluwill fast 

remain. I
Tlie day may set, the summer fade, ilnd youth 

may pass away,
But thy pine love, my mother dear, with me shall 

ever stay.
Not time's rough hand may steal the prize, nor 

death destroy Its worth;
It lives beyond the shocks of fate that come to 

things of earth. ■ ,
Thy love shall live .while I have breath and sense 

and right and love, •
Shall Jive in time, shrill.live in jleatii, and live in 

peace above. ‘- ' '■ ■.' . ' .’' ■
Oli, mother dear, Hove time! love each lone ami 

look of thine;' -
While throbbing heart aiul mind and soul rejoice 

that thou art mine! . ': ■ ■ : . .•
■ Boxtim, Maxx., Si'i>l. i, W2. . • .■ . . • . •

ful pollution mars the entire physical life, nor do 
tlie cons\*qtu*nces- terminate with tlie dissolution 
of the body. Nature will not. permit the life
giving principle to be polluted, the sexual organs 
to be abased, the vital essences of elemental prin
ciples to be depreciated by any manner of indis- 
erction. Faintly, insensibly, ut the first emotion 
of desire an alarm is given throughout the entire 
organization; the nervous system is stirred;'the 
soul echoes through every avenue 11) silent whis
pers from the inner temple, Beware! In youth, 
tin* God within Is ever vigilant, and speaks in 
tones comprehended by the consciousness in ap
proval or disapproval of intent and design. "No 
wrong or indiscretion is permitted but God nnd 
Nature first caution through the sensorium, ni:- 
wabe! The God within is ever admonitory, lint 
constant unheeding of tlie warningvoice causes the 
animal nature to overshadow the internal, spirit
ual nature,so that the monitions cannot be heard.

Every male and female child has its counterpart 
in God's universe. I n consequence of tlie general 
misdirection of the human kind, the true euiinter- 
part of either man or woman is not sought, and 
the conjugal relation is mostly entered into from 
various motives discreditable to man and woman's 
higher natures. The cause of this is in the almost 
universal estimation in which woman is consid
ered as inferior to the sterner sex. which unmanly 
and dishonorable consideration, manifested in pub
lic sentiment ami In various wayS( has had a po
tent and injurious influence on the life and nature 
of womankind. '

Woman is by nature pure and chaste. In youth
ful life she manifestsn higher relined nature than 
that of the opposite sex. Iler every expression of 
features and movements is reflective uf purity 
nnd innocence, of a soul free from impure thoughts 
and true to its inner divine intuition. But as wo
manhood approaches, she quickly perceives that 
her life must be subordinated to tlie will or whim, 
the assumed superior intelligence of the beings 
claiming to be woman's lord and master. It lias 
always been so, even prior to tlie time,according 
to Script fin* testimony, “ when men began to multi
ply, mid daughters wen* born unto them, and the 
sons of (hid saw the daughters of men that they 
were fair, and took themselves wives of all which 
they chose.”—(leyexix, vi: 12. These souk of God 
were the Priests, the teachers of religion—the Mor
mons of to-day. All through the holy Scriptures'

prow themselves, ns iniuiy have, the peers of observant minds—those who have become huloe
their counterparts hi any range of thought in the • trhiated with tlie teachings of tlie new gospel, the 
domain of science. We are certain that in the , philosophy of Spiritualism—lire conscious that. in. 
order of events the time Is approaching when the : the divine order, progression upward ;ever Hows 
iiithienei* of woman's mental eliminations ami' out of a corrupted and misdirected slat'd or condi- 
elcar intuitions will.be felt in the halls of leglsla-I lion, Indeed they have flip evidence, mitwitli- 
tlon, and will be acknowledged as lilting her to ' standing the general depravity visible In every di- 
lill any position, oven tlie highest in govcrnmeiil. j i-eetion, that themora! force hasactually uiorethmi 
The Infinite Gnfolderof life through Nature and 'maintained it:, .status in tlie constant increase of 
spirit forces, is ever eliminating within receptive’ those who become . .............. .. of il'iv truths of Spir-
forms progressive tendencies hi higher unfolding ; Dualism, mid cmiscqiiently livi? a better life, in 

I >of the spirit entity hi wisdom. Jt is the divine
order to unfold slowly, imperceptibly, priori1

view of coming into cluse rapp'irt with hived ones 
passed on to spirit-life. The fact is not apparent

In the ever-moving onward of passing to the hnnioral and corrupt, lieeam-e they never
time, there are states iir which some individual
life is illumined by tlie powers above with some 
grand truths adapted to aiul accepted by recep
tive, progressive minds, which give an impetus to 
the nnfohlment of thought extending far and 
wide, and blessing the world of humanity with an

:ive the subject their consideration; neither to the

lm*rease of knowledge. We recognize of

-■ GOD AND NATURE DUAL.

by'LEOX HYNEMAX. '

^ .-[ContihMil from the Banner^ Aiig. 31st]
The piairi”^tafejrient that, whilst betrayed wo

man is tabooed tAe.society of men and women, 
and hcr...bet.rayer is. welcomed everywhoro risTf 
■without stain,'proves how deep nnd wide, have 
been tire inllm'iiees of thn church in molding pub
lic sentiment wlicfdver .tlie appointed ministers of 
so-called religion have ventilated the doctrines of 

, their pretended divine, revelations. Why should 
woman alone, suffer the Migma of having departed 
from tlie path of virtue? There, is no doubt—rind 

’. the statement cannot iri truth be questioned or 
controverted—that the. ileyarture of wohiyn,Jroiii 
the path of virtue, max Solely anil excluxtrfly 
caused by man, either by brute force or hy.xOntln- 
w.tl and perxixtenl deception awl lylny promixex. 
Man 1ms everbeen the betrayer, mini the seducer 
of woman; and he. alone should suffer the stigma 
of guilt, and he excluded from society wherever 
known. We make the bold declaration, there 
never was an instance irherc. woman itlio hail not 
known num iniule. the. frxt udraneex In sexual in- 
terr.Mirse. Woman is by nature ehaste; and dur
ing her virgin life, no thought, no feeling of sexual 
passion enters within tlie pure, casket until she 
comes in souial communion with tlie opposite sex; 
and even then, in every act and every expression, 
she manifests her instinctive sense of purity in 
heavenly, childlike, innocence. There are no words 
in any language expressive of the fend who, to 
gratify ills animal desires; pursues his object with 
utter disregard of eonsequemies, until he finally 
accomplishes his purpose, and effects the ruin of 
the object of hid base, vile passions. Women 
generally have stronger will-power and executive 
force to control the feelings and inclinations tlian 
men; lienee, in civilized lands, there are compara
tively few who yield to the tempting voice of the 
seducer. Of these, however, the greatest number, 
because of a vicious social system, inconsequence 
of poverty and want, are. induced to enter houses 
of prostitution to sustain life by gratifying tlie 
animal desires of low, vulgar men. If it were 
not for the innate purity of woman, rind strong 
will-foree to control and subordinate her animal 
nature, the most stringent laws would bo ineffect
ive to prevent the general demoralization of man
kind, and cause humanity to be too impotent and 
inane (o keep up even an imperfect civilization.

In the economy of Nature, tin* generative func
tions eliminate tlie life-force through germ-forms. 
Life is in tlie. germ. The generative powers of 
the’human are Nature's highest functions. The 
human and germ-form generated complete the 
complement of Nature’s powers. The germ em
braces all the elements and essences in tlie high
est refinement Naturp is capable of. Germ-forms 
only differ according to the conditions in which they 
are produced. The constituents of the form in 
tlie germ will he according to tlie gross or relined 
characteristics of the parents. The germ and life 
wijl .be according to the conditions of the inner 
status,of man and woman at the time, of copula
tion. Indiscriminate as well as excessive Inter
course. of either male or female, or both, will cause 
inharmony of life and nature in the being gencr-" 
ated, Those who enter the conjugal relation 
ought to understand that Nature tolerates no ex
cesses nor indiscriminate indulgence of its highest 
and most sacred powers. The evil results in 
shortening tlie lease of life through consequent 
diseases and suffering are not confined to parents 
alone, but the effects will continue through suc
ceeding generations. The magnetic, and electric 
elements of life become vitiated through promis
cuous intercourse, and are manifested in impure 
thoughts arid lustful desires, eventuating in a de
crease of mental and physical powers- and early, 
decay. There can he no real enjoyment which 
will bear future reflections, no true happiness out-, 
flowing from tlie inner, divine entity,in tlieundue 
indulgence of the animal desires. Tlie marital 
relation ought, to he preserved pure., Each should 
be unpolluted—their virginity unstained. Youth

tlie word of God, a multiplicity of wives was had 
by holy, righteous men, and yef Christendom con
demns .Mormonism for its practice of, allowing 
many wives. What tlie sons of God, the holy 
righteous men, did In the past as sanctioned by the 
Divine Being, is practiced ton great extent to-day 
eover|ly, because public sentiment is against it, 
nohxlili,standing Scripture evidence, which favors 
it, rind tlie examples of God’s chosen favorites 
mentioned in tlie Holy Book.” The testimony of 
the past Is.conclusive evidence that Ihe church 
and . the priesthood molded public; opinion., anil 
under the pretenei'of teaching salva.tionl a meaning
less term) by divine commission, excited the fears 

■and terrorof timpeople in portrayingthecondition 
of those who are not saved, gaining thereby i-om- 
plete control, and holding the mind in subjection; 
It isonly within a recent perlqijjmt enlightened 
men and women threw off the shaeklesof supersti
tion; iiiid In accordance with their interior divine 
natures determined that their souls should not be 
In the keeping of assumed messengers of God, falli
ble, uiiprogressive humans, whose only “stock in 
trade” consisted in mythic revehttions.of miracles, 
.ampiinseientific records of a long past ignorant age. 
The teachers of so-Called religion, the.church anil 
its ministers, are in the main responsible for the 
misdirection of humanity and tla! inferior status 
of womankind.

Women are the natural educators of children. 
It is woman’sTiroper sphere, and if educated her
self anil.buying perfect freedom and tliecooperation 
of her eoiintexpurt, she will exert u life-long influ
ence Upon her children. They drink in with their 
mother's milk the elements of her klihl, gentle,' 
patient disposition, and the emanations flowing 
from her pure, affectionate, unselfish nature, will 
be outwnmght in their inner being aiul manifested 
In all their life-actions. Such children are among 
the few upright adult men and women who are the 
conservators of all that is lovely, just and true, 
amidst a race of demoralized misdirected human
ity. But the mothers are comparatively few who 
have, been properly trained in unfolding their in
terior divine natures; who have not been influenced 
by the general depreciating sentiment of woman’s 
caste (is inferior in tlie. scale of being to man. If we 
read arigdit the past, and carefully scan the present,:, 
we will find that the aim of tlie clerical profession, 
the professed teachers of religion of every faith, 
has always been to enslave the mind to their par
ticular creed—to support the Church and its ap
pointed ministers. And always the. social life, 
the codes of jurisprudence and tlie morals of the 
people were shaped, to a great extent, to coliform 
to the religious faith taught them. No age lias 
bben without an assumed divine revelation differ
ing from those of preceding ones; and according
ly it would seem that God, like ..fallible humans, 
was ever and anon, employed in tinkering and 
changing tlie lays for the government of tlie peo
ple. Thus, in all ages, the peoples of every na
tion have been the dupes of pretended teachers of 
God’s laws; and in no age. were.people so willingly 
duped as are those’wlio claim to be enlightened, in 
this era of advanced civilization, by assumed teach
ers of a prescient God’s holy word revealed in a book 
called the Bible, filled with errors, contradictions, 
ancient fables and mythic traditions. Notwith
standing its absurdities,in a scientific view, and its 
immoral relations of the actions of God’s chosen 
men and women,and its represention of the infinite 
Jehovah as governed by the low passions of hate 
mid anger, fallible in judgment, revengeful and 
remorselessly cruel, yet such lias been and is the 
influence of the .clerical profession, that people 
professing to possess common sense accept and 
swallow the entire contents of the so-called holy 
book as if every word was written with the finger 
of God, and therefore must be infallible truth. It 
has been unfortunate to human progress, in the 
elevation of mind and morals, that woman in the 
past did not have her proper'position in the social 
scale as the counterpart and equal of man. It is 
certain that in every department of life's activi
ties, her refining influence in a healthier tone of 
morals and a higher appreciation of human '.life 
would have been attained. Men would not have 
clamored of the “frail sex,” nor of “fallen wo
men,” as vulgar minds have in all past time. Pros
titution, as a social evil, would not have been 
sanctioned—would not, in fact, exist. The con
demnation of unlawful intercourse would fall upon... 
the libertine, tlie hypocrite, the deceiver—man, as ‘ 
it should, and not. upon the victim of ids deceptive 
arts. .Notwithstanding tlie universal stigma of 
“ weak,” or “ frail,” attached to women, the degree 
of vice and criminality among tlie sex will bear no 
comparison to the enormity of crime, pollution 
and immorality of tlie sterner sex, as the statistics 
and daily records of the world show. .

As women have quicker aptitudes than "men, 
if encouraged In the (levelopement of their nnt- 
ura) abilities, free from tlie depressing influences

progress all through the past, in the elimination of 
some truth of science, in advancing intelligence,, 
in reformatory and revolutionary movements; but 
in no time past lias there been suelrprogress'in 
the elimination of Tiiurns eoniniimieated direct 
to ......plive minds by intelligences from Ilie 
spirit-world who have passed out of the initiatory 
birth of earth-life ns In this present quarter of the 
nineteenth century —truths 'dearly proving the 
misdirection of mind through priestcraft, teaching 
of a consistent knowledge of God. of God’s just 
and perfect laws, of the divine government, of 
God's prescient wisdom mid hd'niite love mtmifesl- 
cd in infinite justice, ever and always promotlve 
of the best good in unfolding Ila* charaelerisliis 
lo the advanemhent to a higher life. The misdi- 
reetlon of the general mind is observable not 
alone in the teachings of false and inconsistent - 
theologies, not one of which has a foundation in 
truth, but in the very general reverence in which 
the Bible Is held, a hook certainly of little value, 
less than an ordinary romance or novel; a bonk 
called a revelation from God to-mankind, which 
needs to be interpreted alike lo tlie intelligent and 
unlettered devotees locreeds-, whose fettered minds 
cannot range out of the supers! it ions myths (aught 
them by the assumed Interpreters; and In the 
deference given to those st^id interpreters of what 
God meant to teach humanity, for which they re-' 
reive Hot only yood pay, lint cause their devotees 
to build and support expenStve structures in 
wltieli to explain God's will and purposes. This 
Ims gone on -for many centuries; andCyet hide
bound ereedists, tlie supporters and atlenders of 
churches and maintainers of tlie black-robed pro
fessors, are blind as they have, always been lo (lie 
logic of current events in the progress of knowl
edge and establishment of scientific truths,'show
ing by (lie clear light of reason, tlie absurdity ami 
utter falsity of Bible teachings.

In tills presi>nt-cra—blest with pure sparkles of 
light from heaven, coming down through~"hngel 
ministration to souls receptive according to their 
capacities to comprehend tind express the golden 
truths eliminated, to save mankind from ancient 
superstitions, ami deliver them from tile bondage 
<if (lentil and listerrors Inspired by false teachers’ 
of hell :iind damnation and of a',devil possessing- 
power to elreihnvent the divine purposes—It is Id;. 
numtablMo see the many doubling Thoniases, who 
will notbelieve, will not accept the gospel of salva
tion; which gives happiness and joy to humanity : 
relieves sorrowing hearts in lapsing death, and 
proves continuous, no,verrending. life; Glorious 
gospel, which brings the knowledge (not a mere be
lief) and proof of unceasing conseiqus existence 
in actual communing with.J.uyed 'ones w)io have 
passed to spill Wife, -amimJmgive thatmost positive

to pay the live dollars at ohte, il Is received by hl- 
stallmciits. and in a large number of iuslanees its

* aggregated out of the profits on the plumber's pur- •
I chases during the first three months of ijn-mbcr-

creedisls who oppose Spiritualism, mid therefore 
are wfllfnlh oblivious to its heavenward inlhieiiccs.

There is nothing more trup than that-the right 
will ever come uppermost, and justice will ever be 
done, in the new light initiated through a yuiiQi- 
ful woman's form, we have a glance at the di
vine tiiudv of manifestation. In referring to prior 
remarks as lo Ilie causes of woman's oppression 
and depression in the past, and deprivation of her 
legitimate freedom through theologie teachings,

j Having gut together a paid lip capital of fifty 
I pounds (say two hundred and fifty dollars'., they 
comnieiiee operations by buying i

i quantities fur cash sumeuf tlie"sim|i 
lies uf life, lueuting them in some 
house of a ventrally situated memliei 
are distributed to the members and paid for in

I cash, one of tlie emdinal principles of the system 
■ being that no credit is given or taken. This goes 
* on (III numbers mid eapHal lim e im reased so as to 
' make a store neeps-ai). Then one business after 
’ another is added, until we have 4ngll* Soeioties 
1 embodying and -iiei es-fiilly rmiying on Ihe fol-

oil
amble hs| of businesses, viz..: rammers 
■eale. growing their own beef, mutton,

: pork, poultry, eggs. milk, vegetable^. Ac.. Ac., 
corn miller*, coal dc-ners, tailor'. Iiihi'm ikei s mil
liners. butchers, cioi keiv and glas< deal* r<ir<m- 
iimngers, besides grocery, dr; goods and fancy

' gooils. Ac.. Ac. In short, fie* members very rarely 
I need to go outside th>*ir own Society for anything

a religion founded upon the immutable laws of 
God, has been inaugurated through progressed 
souls In spirit-life to bless mankind, the inner 
perceptive faculties of both women and men of 
liberal tendencies of thought.have, influenced by 
intelligences in spirit-life, unfolded with greatly 
increased power; A divine energy has been de-

powers, which has unfolded a high degri...... in-' 
lelleetual ability, and some of the most impressi
ble have proved to be mure than a match for 
some of Ihe highest- cultured scientists. That

sis so apparent to those
ma'ft'hless eloquence

wife listen to their
and heavenly inspiration,

that lione but deeply prejudiced minds will 
ipieslion it. Throughout Ihe whole of this fps' 
land and in all other lands, from the rostrum, the 

,angel voices are to be heard giving utterances to 
the blessed truths of Spiritualism, teaching liu-

' they require, i 
' liiiilding Imus' members. liamlcd
over at cod price, and that price is paid in the 

I form of rent Spread over ten or twelve jems.
I Now. it Is scarcely necessary to say tied this

' lions wit hunt having eneuiinlered many difficulties 
mid produced many failures; but the failures have

I’l'nce of cheeks and cniiiitcreheeks. wlie h make 
‘ fraud Impu-'ible, or at least necessitate its hnmc-^ 
I diate detection. ' ,
j The scope fur financial economy through' co- ' 
operation is much greater ill (lie Cuffed States ■ 

j than in England. This Is so ln«-ans<* iiiiddk'-nit'n 
I tiro more immeruiis here: that is. the mitnbiT of 
I profits on every kind uf guilds is greater, and tlie 
I profit Is In each ease larger. The miui'ier of

, I profits on goods Imported front Enghnd being of 
inanity the true gospel of fife, of immortality, and . Ill„,.^1|v ..umuhUiv.* upon the dnlv as well as tlm 
a pure natural religion, in harmony with (he , . , • ' .. f
eternal laws of God. And effective’.to a very j «'H-ls themselves, multiplies thcrrnmal < oM pram 

great extent have been the instrumentalities to
umkeknown this new gospel, as without any or- 
ganized system in less than a quarter of a ’■cen
tury those wlio liaye. licecjdi It number many 
millions. But theologians',‘'religionists of every 
creed will glye ho ear lo the new gospel which 
brings peace nod happiness (o mankind, iiibL 
would not if Jesus wjs to appear, because his 
teachings would not be in accord with their 
creeds; their grand structures erected .to explain 
Ilie meaning of his plain teaehiiimutlie living of
Ihe clergy-and the systems ot^lmridrorglVitzatmiis 
would offend his simplicity, and he would eschew 
them altogether ns being no followers of his.

As'wonmn, since the birth of the new.dlspeu-

of many manufactured goods by three or four; 
whereas, the codperntion which tlie wriWde'fh s 
to establish would bring tlie actual manipulators 
of fabrics, etc., in England, into direct contact 
wiflt tlie consumers lien'. This would have the 
effect (in spite of the duty) of nsftlctng (heCost of • 
most English goods :it least one-half. Now. as all 
English eiMperators are also fr.... traders, and as 
barter, -dr.exchange, is one of Die mosTTadieal 
Ideas of free trmle.dben'fure we shiudd desire to 
take In exchange any prolnce that .we ei'mld. con
sume, and which might Is- cheaper than what w<‘
pr'idiice at lumic. This is. Hie very simple idea of 
cooperation-as the writer under.-tands it-calcu-

I luted, he thinks-, to weld our. two nations literally

atioli of Spiritualism and its wide acceptance.
has manifested in various waysciipael haist:

into tine coiiimiinitv, tn make. war inipossiblrl e- 
hYeciHis. and In lead directly to a substitution of

equal to mini in many remunerative employments, 
and particularly in . the display of high inleiii- 
j'enct* In disseminating the spiritual philosophy, in 
giving her. hearers, ii higher conception of their 
manhood mid womanhood, ami leading them to a 
closer communion with God, the question of wo
man's rights has been brought, prominently)^ 
notice with'other nuieh needed questions of a 
reformatory nature in behalf of right and justice 
to'oppressed humanity. .The right of suffrage; 
wounot should always have enjoyed, at least In 
this liepublie. A higher standard of moral’s would

tuul unmistakable evidence of Uieir Identity, which 
sincere num and wiimcn "him* ever looked 'mid. 
prayed for, but never found In any of the ereednl 
religions! ....-:.- " -••;-•
' The invisible spirit-world is embraced. within 
God’s universe, mid is In close relation to tlie visi
ble. They nre not and cannot, lie separated. The 
visible, is Illustrative of the invisible; t|iey tire cor
respondences. Tim same laws rule hi Hot It. In 
this life we associate with and-seek those with 
whom we are. in-affinlty. Iriirevcr tlio same in 
spirit-life. There and here we-arc attracted to 
those upon the same plane of, thought and life. 
Tlie law of association governs in both spheres,, 
only in spirit-life we havea broader comprehen
sion dr Ilie, cause of human activities, and look, 
with a morc.lenient eye upoirthe.weak, ignorant, 
misdirected children of humanity. - Tlie world has 
yet to recognize that all things In the universe lire 
governed by immutable laws—all Nature hi Its 
phenomenal-manifestations, all and every act,- 
spiritual; mental,'and physical, of the human
kind. Snpefnaturalism is a .theologie deception, 
invented by priestcraft as a means to enslave the 
mind. Working upon tlie credulity and ignorance 
of wenlMninded men and women, either to.inspire 
fear or wonder in the, relation of miracles, tlie 
priests .havebeen wonderfully successful. It Isa 
part of their trade, and, in this age. of light, many 
cultured minds accept and believe tlie. mythic tales 
of supernatural nets said to have been performed 
by God, the Church, mid its ministers. There Is 
nothing supernatural in tlie communion of spirits' 
in tlie physical form with those in the spirit form. 
It is the same as one individual conversing with'1 
another in mundane; life. The conditions must 
exist to bring each ’ into rapport with the other. 
.Spirit-communion is an ‘accomplished .fact, how- 
evec much professors of so-called religion and 
seif-opinioned scientists may deny and decry It.

In the divine order of progressive unfiddment, 
spirit-eommuhion was first recognized in this era, 
through the medium' of intuitive, youthful, fend-* 
nine, forms. The. angel-world rejoiced at the 
event, mid a ciear-seeing humanity hailed the ad
vent witli gladness and joy, as a Jubilee porten
tous of the coming - time, when peace and good
will would reign on earth. It was an immaculate 
ciineeprum/m unfolding through woman’s form of 
that glorious movement, so’much deprecated by 
Ciiristian'teachings, of Mother Eve introducing 
tlie knowledge of good and evil In the world. The 
fruit of that glorious movement ripened into tlie 
knowledge—through woman’s intuition—of ;i lov
ing, invisible humanity, in a world of light, calla
ble of communing Intelligently to the conscious 
perceptions of those in this life by coming into rap
port with them. The problems of ages, in regard 
to miracles, witchcraft, divinations, dreams, and 
correlated psychologic, phenomena, are solved— 
nay, more, immortality, in continuous, never-end
ing, conscious life, is clearly proved, and no long
er a matter of doubt with those who accept the 
light of this God-revealed gospel. Since this heav
en-inspiring dispensation was inaugurated, lathe 
wisdom of prescient judgment, the. general mind 
has been unsettled, unhinged, drifting hither and 
thitherward. Governments and tlie people appear 
to be at war. Bloody and cruel'wars have been 
fought, and, notwithstanding the great loss of life, 
suffering, and attendant evils, the horizon is not 
yet clear that peace universal is to prevail; de
moralization of every species anil degree reigns 
rampant throughout the. major part of the social 
system; human life appears to be of no value to

quin* further information, tbe writer would travel 
liny moileratc dislmice and leefnn* on tin*subject, 
for mere expenses, giving all. tin* minute details of . 
information necessary Io success. Being an ar-- • 
dent Spiritualist, and seeing tin* phihisopliiT's 
stone of progress-'tb hi* the application of tin* nat
ural ru'inlitioiix thereof, he strongly desires ill the 
iilmve way to imiku hroiiierliooil of nations । nssi-

have been the result, a nobler manhood, a purer 'I”. IHul tliriillgll hf'inlliThooil tn 
fiiiil (rttcr life ami a iiipre- exalteil sentiment "”'*‘r. '"wl 'ipnlltlesut »mr mec
In regard to human life. Aiul woman should 
hot (inly enjoy tlie right of suffrage, but every 
elective office should bo-open-to her. we menu" 
from the highest to the lowest, from tin* President, 
down to every officer voted for; and furthermore, 
ns an advisefof the President, sin* should haven 
place in th(l Cabinet as the chief of n department.

However much the popular .sentiment may be 
'opposed to Woman’s enjoyment of such rights, we 
arc sure she will enjoy them before the close of 
tlie present.century. The labor question, which 
.concerns both iiieri and wimlen, has been agitated 
for years by hilioring men without success. Their, 
failure lias resulted from, among others, two 
prominent causes: first, n wiint of perfect unity; 
second, not Including women mid taking them . 
Into their councils, Woman’s rights mid tlie labor 
question will both besolvcdjn time. ' Justice will 
mir he done. The proper conditions must exist, 
'l.'hi* order of eyents Is drifting in that direction. 
The two questions in some nsppets have ri chise ' 
relation. The laboriiigliiim have mil digested all 
that Is involved In their rights. They never will 
be able to until, the rights of their counterparts 
are eptisldcredwith their own and arenas equals, 
taken into their councils. Thei-e is n superintend- 
liig i|dnd governing all movements, In the order 
<>f eventstlie conditions for woman’s enfranchise- ’ 
ment tire progressing to their fullilhiumt. ilatlnnal 
Blinking men.should use every effort to promote- 
the full and complete enfranchisement, (if women, 
and none more so than the laboring classes. 
Whatever concerns cither coneenis both.. Neither 
.UMUlisturbcil condition of tlie human mind of so
ciety everywhere, nor the dillienlties of the labor-' 
Ing classes will lie. reirioved, nor will the demoral-'’ 
ization so very general be overcome, until the.diml 
unit principle is recognized, and woman Is ne- 
corded her full rights'-ns Qierqual of man In.the 
enjoyment of nil rights and participation in all 
tlie Interests man possesses.

niany, and such is the manifest corruption preva
lent everywhere that many believe the human kindof inferiority and subordination, they will unfold ______ _______________ ______ _______ ______

their intuitive and interior perceptive powers and | are retrograding to a state of barbarism. But

may lie possible in this rudimenbirj sphere
as that

. 1 am. gentlemen. -
' • 1

' BoIIEUT 11 A.KI'EIt, 
Of Biriuinylitiiie, En<jliin<l..

' *1:17 Mh iifeinte,: Xi'ii- Yurk .City. ■ "

Meeting of S|HrIhiiillM>» «i--<>rlN»
' huny; X..Y.’’,

De A II B.ANNEII—The Central New York.'Asso
ciation Of. Spiritualists, agreeably to notice, held 
tlieir Third l^fiartel

CO-OPERATIV DISTRIBUTION 
WEALTH.

OF

Tn Ihe Edi lorn of the. Bannerjf T.iijht: . ' ...
Beak Sinsr-My cordial thanks lire due to you 

for the great courtesy of' Inserting two former let-. 
tors on this subject. The last one, which appeared 
in your issue of August :id, has elicited several, let
ters from persons inquiring further on the subject. 
For the benefit of these, and probably of many 
others equally in sympathy with the ideas put 
forth, I have now tu offer a further simplification 
of the coi'ipcrative process.

All the Cooperative Societies of England have 
grown from very small beginning** 'J'1"' T*"1'1 
principles of plant and anima! physiol'Up have 
been followed in tlie ilevelopuicnt of every Society. 
Some twenty or thirty persons—generally heads of 
families—living in tlie same town or village, agree 
to form themselves iiito a cel) or nucleus; this cell 
enlarges, generally quite rapidly, until as in plant- 
life, it bursts and forms two cells or branches, 
then other cells are added on the same principle, 
until there Is seen one large central cell or store, 
with twenty or thirty branches segregated around 
it, all equally balanced in reciprocal vitality and 
function with the parent cell.

The first operations of an Infant Society in Eng
land are on the plane of food, i. n., grocery and 
provisions. The twenty or thirty members put 
down their mimes for five, or any larger number of 
shares of one pound (say five, dollars) each. , It 
rarely happens, that any more than one-fifth of the 
nominal cnpitul’of tlie Society is culled up. Every 
one pays up, however, nt least one share (five dol
lars), but where workmen and others are not able

_ fleeting al Orlskaliy Falls, 
on the !7th/hiid' 18th i\f. The olliecis of the So
ciety wereIill present,jilid.eondiK'ii'd Ihe proceed
ings. Tlio first day was spent mainly in c(iii- 
fereiiee. hi which' a large number parla ipaled. 
The second (lav was devoted to speaking. .The 
first morning iliseimrse was given by Mrs. S. A. 
Kimbnll. iif Sackett's Harbor. X. Y„ midereoii- 
Irol. The basis of her remarks was the fmiiltiar 
quotation.•" Be siirevoiir sins will tiiid yo":i«iu_ 
The flu*.... ' was I rented vciy. mrero-si^ 
phatlcally and profitably. Mrs. Kim mH ...fin 
cd In holding Ihi* ath’iili'iii of her alldielUT ml" 
Oinking herself Ilie life of the oi'erisimi. Iler sub
ject matter was excellent and instructive. She 
was folluwril by Mr. A. a. WhvvhM’IbHl. Nvw 
York, in Ills.usual Impressive niul .pniulvil style, 
after which Ihe.morning session ended.
'.'Tile afternoon .session (ipetien with n ilmnirse. 
by Mrs.\M. ;\>Ciimp^ Bulge Mills. N. Y. 
She presented a beautiful picture of a scene in the 
land of spirits., with suiroiniil'nigs of the good niul 
great of that realm: ami yet she ihuugm we were 
all present in t la* spiiil-laiid.smioiiiHled by spirits 
in tin* flesh. Her prayer was that we may a^l/^ 
IIS wear the mmitteuf the good, tind lie inspired 
by those noble ones who have passed awav. Her 
thoughts woreT]blhril tn fine laiignhgc, niid we/e 
(■aleilhlti'd tn awaken other and deeper thoughts 
mid meditations.

The next iliseoiirse was given by Kev. .1. 11. 
Hurler, of Auburn. N. V,. formerly a Methodist . 
I'lergyman, then a Eiilversalisi, and now a Spirit- 
tuilW., He took a text from ll. rnriiitlimiis. v:I— 
" Enr. wi know,” etc. Iimsmm.*li asexisteuee is to 
be endless, tind wi* all hiivea right hi It. ami we can
not eeasc toexist. wemilstmake I lie besfpfit. lie 
used to believe, arid have faith: but now he knew. 
Wo must all have a place for knowledge before 
we'caii'receive it. Love purifies tlie heart. To be 
burn of Love is tin* second birth. Make a man 
believe he Is (In* child of the “devil," and la* will 
behave like his faflii'i'. •

■AVImt niirtlifiiliiess Is tn tin* liiimnn clmractiT, 
so was Ids (liscoiirseliithe t'imveiition. stirring Um 
jmdienci* with quaint illustrations and queer com-, 
'parisons. His part could lidt have been well 
omitted. * . ,

The evening session was made interesting by n 
discourse from Mr. Wheelock.' IK-gave an instruc
tive explanation of the Indian control mimiigsl 
meilia: then proc...... .  to the consideration of the 
question. ** W hut Is Spiritualism?" The answer, 
in brief, wits substantially as follows:
“All Intelligence proceeds from spirit. All 

power, motion ami action proceed- from spirit. 
Spiritmillsni is a science, a philosophy .-iikI a reli
gion. -Spiritualism is the fullnessaiulcomplete- 
iiess of life," The subject was liamlleil in a (nas- 
tcrly nriniier, and was listened to with marked 
attention.

It was deeiiled.that the next—which w ill be tlie 
Annual Meeting—will bi* held at Oneida, N. Y., 
oil the filth ami '-Util day* "f October. 1872.

Thus ended a very pleasant amt profitable meet
ing. All present iihitetl iri a vote of (hanks lo 
the people of Oriskany Falls and vicinity ■for the 
interest anil kimlness'manifested in behalf of vis- 
Dors and strangers attending the mi'i'tlng.

L. D. Smith, Sicretury. 
D’csf IVinflidd, A'. }’., Sept., 1872.

IlEMEMiiEB/ftiis^Budeavor to lake your work 
quietly, e'Anxiety and over-exertion are always 
the cause of sickness and restlessness. We must • 
use our judgment to control our excitement, or our 
bodily strength will break down. We must re-? 
member that our battle is- to be won by u stvf.*jigth.„ ' 
not our own. It is a battle that does not depend’'"" '^ 
upon the swift nor the strong.

will.be
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THE NINTH NATIONAL CONVENTION' th.'
OF SPIRITUALISTS.

Ibperteil tor tbe Hanner"t tJxhl lo <le«>. A. Hacnn,

<’ principles so loudly en'lursed to practice, .and I 
the plaudits die nwny like music retreating over 
tlie sen, and the crowds that made tlie welkin ring
with their approvals slink now lessly away, leav
ing tire itsbqii'hed proposer to ask if a dr

. -mill played upon his fancy. My frietui
eablv with well-establisheil custom, mid t

ream hath

pursuant t« tlic published call <if tbe Board of ■ 
Trustees. the niiilli annual g itbering of the Spirit-' 
iialhts of tills eurnitry met in Convention hi John I

. . . My friends, I have
net appointed h cabinet,as proposed, imr initiated 
a miniature model of government, such as 1 hud j
in mv mind.

1 f .und the opposition to iw. personally, espe- 
ei div after Hie speech which claimed tlr.it sorinl

routinin' for three days. -.The hireling was called । 
to order at lu: i» a. R .tlie ITeMiImt-Mrs. WiMd-j 
hull-iii tlm eli.tir. Au iiri'it itimi was exteiuleil j 
fur any nm- Io favor tlie Convention l>y either 
singing ur imucatinii. Tlie Secretary fin'ii reiid. 
the’regularly published call, after which the fnl-i 
lowin'.; opening address was made by the. Tresi-. 
dent: • • i

fre'.lom lielougen iv sale with political and

At y.c.ir I ist ('iiuventioil I Was unexpectedly 
nn<l siubleiily called, trulli .III UH lllili Iteil pndliull. 
Io the Presidency nl Un- A->-o-i.itiuu. I liad lnii; 
little evp/rien •>• au-l no kmcaledge of per-on- tn ' 

.gii'nlo. lu/giviiig diicetion to tlie iii oei;i..nt a- al-. 
re.idV ori;.|m/.cd. I however realized tint it.w.isij, 
refiiriir-J|,.,tiii al to move thy world-indeed, ns!

Hut JU tl*H u h an mi*>r,rini*M Mn^. ami I n( 
tin* 1 niTqliliu* '

threaten the intended result. I argued that a few 
months delay could work but little injury; hence 
I Hineliidcd not to move in the matter until the 
expiration of my term of uiltae, when no charges; 
o'f personal ambition could be brought to militate" 
against Hie proposed action.

There will he offered for your consideration an 
address tn Spiritualists, a series of declarations of 
principles, and a plan for organization, through 
which to effect any movements it may Iw found 
necessary to make.

Stumbl'tlie Convention lake favorable notion 
: upon what is offered, nr upon it as modified and 

improved liy its assembled wisdom. I shall then 
’ oiler still another iloemnetit for consideration. 
■ Wh itever there is in the former, it is necessary to 
. adopt il as an initiatory step to further and inure 
t import mt progress. 1 h1’ .lucre fact of organiza

tion lines nut necessarily mean progress. Tile 
I question as to what mg iniz.atiim is Io elleet, still 
I. remains untouched, and it is to.this that I shall in-

the same committee requested to continue their 
labors. Interesting aim Instructive remarks fol
lowed germahi to the gyneriiTsiTlijeet of Insanity, 
from Dr. II. T. Chlhl-}lr*’ A""a M. Middlebrook. 
Dr. IL F. Gardner. A-1"(!,n”'ntcr. Gilman ('lark, 
of Maine. Mrs. Brigg-,. Miss Helen Gruver, Mrs. 
Woodhull, Mrs. Agnesi M. Davis and A. E. Giles. 
The Business Committee then reported tlie order 
nf-exercises for Tuesday evening and Wednesday. 
Adjourned. /

I Ereiiiny Session.—Conference began at 7 o’eloi'k. 
Mr. L. S. Richards temporarily in the ehair. Tlie
time was oceu; ly Dr. Child, Mrs. Albertson,
A. E. Carpenter, and others.

The regular evening exercises were announced
by Dr. Gardner to; 
and Miss Susie A.

s.'s from Moses Hull

forts were eminehtly eharueteristie, strong nnd

wield'd and felt, whi. li it li id not been except as! vile ymir attention if you decide to take tlie Initial 
a rysulvent oi ultra-religious ide.K. The-chief i .step of orginizatiun.
want of Npiritnali'm is the sawas the chief .want I 1 am aware it lias been urged that organization, 
of religious systems -a practical
theories: it. Ilk" them, requires to.be extended! 
from a Mrrnth dm/alLin to Mir<rii day practice. | 
III a Word, that it has soul enough, lull no body ' 
through which to operate.

Cireunistauees iti.it occurred early in my new 
emmeetiim M-ciicd to point Io that .’which might ■ 
ell,-cl what Was needed: mid. that /t lilav not be 
misumlerstu.id. 1 will refer t,> the record. h> show 
what Imin I ui" tn seek it. in that .direction.

It is well, known that at the time of tbe last

to b<- upon the proper prin-iples. must begin in 
primary assiuuluies of the people, and Imild up 
from them. That js precisely what has been had 
In view; Imt in this we have not overlooked tin 
equally important fact—llr.il a representative body, 
from tin' people, may propose a general plan lor 
Organization, which will secure early and unitary 
action: whereas, if nil tlie details and forms were

fiiuvcnti'in. Uuqiu .slum of WiHilau.suffrage, part
ly tbr>»ug|^mA,e»oits..uas'prjiiiiiiieotlv belure Ilie 
'public luliui. flic I'lilllilsiastie .......ption of Jis 
theories. Wherever I piTs'Jllteil them before Spirit
ualists. and the various resolutions passed by 
them iu f.imr nf Hie movement, persuaded mb 
that the time had arriyipi In which to la'iuieh Hie' 
idea i»f a new and sweeping reform, to be gained 
by the ini'aiisof politieal powr.

1 foresaw if the Spiritu ilists of tlie eoinitw. tis States could not initiate a change in tlie t’onstitu- 
a budy, euulil be politically united, they would at j Hoti, in their primary I'h'dioiis, lint they can tip- 

.. once hccoui" ami hold Hie halaii'-e of power, which ' ‘ ‘ — ‘ '- ..............  ‘ -
emild be used upon present' political parties to 
compel siii'li action as we might demand. I even

Mr. Edgar Spjhnhig, of Bridgeport, Conn., fa
vored the Convention with the song, "In Hie 
>wecM>y-and-by.” Mrs. Woodhull was then in- 
trodueed, and made a very bold, plain, earnest 
and emphatic speech concerning tlie, falsities and 
diabolism with which she has been privately and 
publicly charged, denying the statementa in toto, 
aiul turning the tables against her accusers. She 
spoke extemporaneously, with much feeling^ind 
under pressure of great excitement. The boldness 
of tier remarks created Intense sensation. Dr. 
Gardner made a personal explanation, after which 
Hie Convention adjourned.

I (t'nncf^fd in our ne.rt. |
। . . -------- - -----------

CoiHciiIh of thin Number of the Bunner;
I t'lrU Pmje: “The Hariiieul.il I'yrloprilln," by Andrew 
I .taekMiu Hai ls; I'eiulniiatleii of Mury—'• Tin' Ohl Organ,” by 

Grace belaml. S,,"»./.. Same edialmiril; "The Great Ills-
I riiMlmi between W. E. J:iiuh*Ni>n :uul <). A. Buniess.” Third: 
j Poem -“ To My Mother on her Birthday,” by WJBhim Brim- 
j ton; '• (hidand Nature Dual.” by L*mhi Hyni’tiuin; "Cnopera- 
J live Dhtrlbnllon of Wealth,” by Robert Harper; “.Meeting 
j <>f Spiritualists at Oriskany, N.Y.” /‘<nti th amt Fifth: Re

port of the Ninth National (*onvenllim of Spiritualists; Usual

horror of Mr. Huxley Hint he would rather be an
nihilated than to believe such a tiling possible.

Every one th his taste. For our own part, we 
find it quite as easy to believe that there may lie 
Imperfect, nn progressed, ami malicious spirits, as 
to believe that tlie human race had monkeys for 
their progenitor. Tlie marvel is that a scientific 
philosopher like Huxley should feel so Injured In 
Ills feelings nt tlie thought that any human being 
may talk bad granmiar hi the spirit-world, or tiji 
tables, or send stupid communications.

One wmuld think that Mr. Huxley's nttacjfiment 
to the Darwinian theory, under which It is sup- 
posed that millions of centuries and'of cycles may 
have elapsed before man came up from the pimloux 
to the human condition, would reconcile him to tlie 
thought that there may tie no very great saltus be
tween tbe mental condition of man to-day mi the 
terrestrial..-and to-morrow on the spiritual side of 
being. But there is mi accounting for the incon
sistencies of certain preoccupied anil prepossessed 
men of science whenever tlie question of Spiritual
ism comes tip. They then lose their temper, and 
with that they seem to lose their reason and their 
common sense.

Meanwhile the. world moves, nnd the spiritual 
world makes itself foil by seers and sensitives, 
however the Popes of.science may frown, rave and 
sneer.

the enlightened world. It Is not destructive but. 
constructive, blessing all who sincerely and pray
erfully accept its truths.

Excellent reports of his lectures on tlic same day 
and evening also appeared hi the Dally Morning 
Call of Aug. 26th—Hint paper declaring that his 
discourses demonstrated “ that Mr. Peebles pos
sessed no ordinary ability as a lecturer. His stylo 
was energetic, forcibly mid earnest; his gestures 
effective, and his edinnuihd of voice good.”

conceived'it possible Hint such a unity might at 
mice licemue the strongest parly hi the eiiitntry. 
drawing, us it wimldf from various other reforms 

; those who sought equality and equity knowing 
they cnnbl imt liegained throughdfversitii'd nmve- 

"luimts. And I still think I was right. ■
it Was under tliis conviction that T issited iii.v 

message to the Association, in which I advanced 
tlie idea'of political tietlun,mid of calling ahmit 
me u corps of advisers, looking to tin-hiaiignni- 

. tibn of u liiglier form of goveriiuieiit.. tliari (he 
present is. This message received tlie eonlial iip- 
proviiruf the (Imild of Trustees, whose nuUllill- 

■ ous supporl has been .among tile'few pleasant 
.things- a Horded me by the past year. With Ilie 
enthusiastic nelion oi the t'unveutioii, siipple- 
niciite.l as it was by that of .several others of only 
less.note. J do not yet tliink it was premature to 
emiolmtetli.it tlie time h.-id arrived lor Spiritual
ism, in its reformatory .eliaiiicter, t<i take definite 
form. . -. ’ ’ ’. . .

But immediately following this message, and 
■' .apparently tis a result of it, mime n sionn of indig

nant protest against Spiritualism, as such, having 
tiiiytliiug to i|o witli political-.ictiuii: amt this, tiio.

/ from tlio.se who; emu lu.fme and since, have writ- 
ten Jeiiglhvilisse.iliiliiiijsiipim ihcmissiiinofSpir- 
iluali'tu. ilefming it t । tie. tu.enter into iv rylliiiei 
U> puri y mi \ ricin/ il. it llimrtiegan tn'dawn 

. upon my cmiipreheusiiin that theoppositiun to the 
proposed nlnviqneiit would be uf a personal char
acter. waieh (he sequel has fully sustained.

Various persons spoke anil wrote against tlie 
'-'-■ new- departure, us they styl-d it, some even going 

so far as to him that amitIler Ciinveiilioti should 
he called to express dissent frnm the netiuii of the 
Aui 'fiean Association, mul to deline Spiritualism, 
us well as to construct u ni'..isure. in iieeoiilunec 

■ willi sm-u del'initioii, by winch to ascertain who 
. are un i Who are imt entitled tn be ai-eepted as 

....... Spiritualists. I think tne movers in this sunn 
saw- th it th.w had committed air error, us the 
movement wiis nut pushed.

But dmitttieiatimi of tlic Assoeiatlon i-midiiued 
in uii'.ueaiuiM terms. Il was, in fart,an " alioiu- 
iii itimi" not to be lolcfated by those who had any 
regard lor lb ■ nreservat'nifi iif Spiritualism in its 
early puriiy; while I was presmiled before the 
coiihtry us u designingnirl aiuhitlimsadventuress, 
who, ny sunr' extraordinary bitt inexplicable 
means had lirst secured the l'resid 'iiey of th" As- 
s-i ’iati<m whirl! Was afterwards to be ••’.subsidized" 

. hi promote my political aspirations.
It was even broadly stated th it, in realllV; J 

was no Spiritualist, h iving pnifrssMIy beemue so 
to adyaiiei' Hi- interests of the Intermit hurals;

■ whib'-upoii the other himl, 1 was ileiiminred as 
. I'lnteaim ing to make internationalism Hie vehicle 

of Spiritualism.
Now to my mind, prnctleai Spiritualism and 

fhternutiqnalisiu ari'llirtwuextrem''s<if ihesuiitr 
griieiitl movement. IntiTiialionalism was the first 
political orgaiiizat'mii to rreo/nize tlie material 
interests of mim.inily as common, nnd Spiritual
ism wus the first-religious organization to denum- 

' . . stratv the spiritual interests of humanit v aS com?
mini, while Hie acceptance of either of Hie tenets 

. ofthr oUmr Would constitur a universal and per
manent foimdatiim for ft humanitarian organizn- 

, turn.. -The charges made ns to my intentions;
paradoxical as it may seem, were both true mid 
both false. 1 am ami was an liiternuHoiialist utld

li't’f in he initiaii'ii, by Hie pi'ople.’in primary ns- 
Si'mblii's,'7’IV-h :iS'<i'mliiy would proceed by differ
ent methods, which. lUmil coming together'in see- 
omlary bodies, would have to be unitized and Hien 
referred back to tlie primary bud les for acceptance. 
I do nut tliink you will fail to properly nppreciate 
the distinction to which 1 have qalled your atten
tion. It is tiiil.a proposition that an unauthorized 
body shrill attempt to dictate to the primary as- .....................        --..„--,

. seiublies of the people, but one recommending Jl I " Banner L'lirriiqionilenia';” -A Glimpse of Spiritualism
plan for common action, obligatory upon nolle Uli- I rmy Years Anil." .Srmuh: A'lveriPemenls. Huilali: ".Eil- 

, less aceiqited by them. The people of till' 11 lilted ' ItnrlalCnrrespmiik'iii'c,” by Warren Chase; "Review nt Iter- 
States could not initiate a change iu tlie t’onstitu- elcn.imirnais. Ae.?' by nr. n. i,. nitMm; "Spiritualism hi 

. . . ' ioIIS. but they call lip- Sew Yuris City;" “A Voice from the Smith,” by S.G. bmlge;
point delegates to meet in Convention, to frame 
contemplated changes which’nfterwanls iuay be 
adiqiteu or rejected by the vote of the people; anil 
this is the metlioi! of proeeilure propuse<l.

I editorial department, items, etc.

SpIrltimlbuiiniHltlic New Yurk Emker,0 by W. E. Jamieson.

Voli'd, that Dr. Child constitute a Committee on 
Credentinlsr . _

Moved that a Nominating Committee of Three 
lie appointed to retire and present the names of 
piTsous'to serve on the Committee of Business, 
Finance, and' Resolutions. After discussion, it 
was voted Hutt each State delegations select one of 
their number to servejm each’ of; these commit
tees. A fter an earnest debate as to tlie meaning 
ainl.valiility of certain portions of the Constitu
tion of Hie Association, it was voted Hint the Presi
dent of any State Association repi-i'sented in the 
National Convention shall -lip deemed n legal of- 
lieer, and entitled to nil the fights mid immunities 
belonging to any other delegate. ’ .

Voted, that the hours of meeting.shall be 10 A.
M..’.’1 and "1 p. M. • . •

The Secretary then rend the Annual Report of 
the Board of Trustees, which wii» adopted und’ 
ordered to he placed bn file. " ’ .""’ ■
Ninth Annual Ueporl of the Hoard of Trustees of 

the Aineriean Assnelutlun'iif Spiritualists.
Another year of .swift-rolling time enlls upon us 

to record'sonic of the events connected with tlie 
'cause in which, we have enlisted. . ,
7 Completing, as this yearaloes, a quarter of a cen

tury since tlie advent of .modern. Spiritualism, it is 
gratifying to know that tlie phenomena, the basis 
upoir which this great superstructure is being 
built, continue- with increased (lower and variety. 
All the old phenomena remain, and Hint of- mate
rialization, which, although as old as-anyof the 
feeoriled manifestations, has taken a new and 
highly interesting form in vnrnmx'. sections of our 
country, so that spirits have been enabled to pre
sent itiemsi'lves, speak, audibly, and give unmis
takable evidences of their identity.

Il is cheering to those of us w ho are laboring 
upon Hi" earth-plane to know thatSjnr spirit- 
'friends are earnestly and faithfully carrying for
ward their work, without which ours would be of 
little avail. *—-—-. ,

• lii mir report.of last year, we stated that “this 
Association Ims struggled with many difficulties, 

’ still keeping in view tne great object "of its forma- 
, tion—that of establishing a central point around 

which other organizations might revolve with 
greater freedom and power than they could alone 
—A link to bind all the associations of the land 
into closer relations, without infringing upon tlie 
liberties of any. If this were carried out. our an
nual gatherings would become grand social and 
spiritual reunions, in which we should meet in fra
ternal relations, and strengthen each oilier for the 
practical work’ that lies before us.

Tlie missliyi.ary labor can be accomplished bet
ter ami more economically by State organizations 
arid local societies, wherever .these‘exist. There, 
are many localities, however, in which, if we had

^iutnef of ^iglit.
boston, Saturday; September 21, ist2.
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Wti.UAU White, I.vtiiek entire, Isaac B. Rich.

HF-All letters anil coiniiiuiileatloiis nhpertaliilni,' ta the 
Editorial Ik'iiartineltt of tills paper must -ip miler to receive 
prompt attention—Ini tphlresseil to I.vthek Col.nv. All 
llVHISKSS I.KTTKllS .Should bo UdilresSVll, '• llASNC.il OK 
IJiiinTlIbSTox, Mask.” •-'

. TP ‘ Bi quoting from the BaNNKU of Light, earn should 
be taken to illsthinulsli between editorial articles nnd tlie 
cfimmunleatlons (condensed or otherwise) of correspondents. 
Our columns are open for the expression of free thought; 
when not loo personal; but of course we caniiobuiHlertake to 
endorse the varied shades of opinion to wIHPh our corre
spondents give utterance. * :

Spiritualist, desiring Internationalists to become 
Spiritualists,'mid Spii’itiuilists.lntenuiUonallsta; 
Imt instead of at llie expehse of either Spiritual
ism or liitiTiuitiimalism. for tlie profit of both 

-■'Without reg aril to mere personal ambition. . ..
By tne way. wlien I hear so much about ner- 

smial iuhiiitm:i, 1 am someWti^s wii'ke 1 etuiugli to 
raise the question, wMliiT the object is not viewed 
I irmi'di rather highly Colored glasses, rclleeting 

e e m liti • “f tlw subject; rather tban that oi 
. r>i.. 't niiiight sometimes be well for sonic 

of iisb,remembei "Tilit to the pun'iii heart all 
• tilings are pure:" mid if tin point is observable in 

'tills, to think of its opposite-—tu-the evil nt heart 
all things are evil, and to the ambitious lit heart 

- all.persons are' ambitious.
. . Since the diseitsslnn of the questionable.charac

ter of my motives somewhat subsided, another 
equally offensive discovery'lias been made. The 
eager inquiry is passed.around: " Well, what hid 
she irone? ' and themselves answer: “Nothings

-Now ■notin'the consistency of these" people. It 
was not long ago that they .were terribly exercised 
about Hie aeiiou of this Association in convention 
at Troy. Thin convention, they .said, was until 
representative liody, and all its acts were mill and 
void. And wlwn tlie Board of Trustees adopted 
the. message to tlie Association as its message, that 
was again assailed as an unwarrantable iissump- 

,Ai<m.ot autlioritv, and was eondenmed in no mod
erate.terms. I ,

If the acts of a National Convention are rif no 
moment, ami the nets of a Board of Trustees, ap- 

. *' • , poipted by,.Hie Convention, arc entirely uninithor- 
" izeii. 1 .should like to ask AvUat was there left for 

nwioilo? I did all there was left me to do. vj 
concluded, if tlic American Association of Spirit- 

. lialists was a body of people incapable of action.- 
’ that it was time an association should be funned 

which euulii aet. and act with competent autliori- 
ty.

The complaint that has been made against this 
Association and its conventions, that they have 
aceounilished nothing, arises out of tlie fact that 
there is>i-geni'ral unwillingness to take hold of 

■ the questions (hat are practical Issues. The world 
—i>i sick of theory. It wants the evidence of faith, 

in works. Now, tlie live and practical issues of 
tlie present are political, social, industrial and ed
ucational reform. If this Association lias the 
courage to lay hold of these questions, it will, at 
least,'nave an opportunity to try to do something; 
and whether or not we- have .found a proper 
method of operation, you shall shortly judge.

The experiences of the past year, however, have 
taught me another valuable lesson. I find it a

the funds, wo could do n valuable missionary 
work.”

riroTfliiltod amount of fluids placed in our hands 
lias prevented the Beard from doing much work. 
Al the last annual meeting. Ell F. Brown wiwTln 

. the employ of the Board, at the nominal price of 
.fifty dollars per month. Ata meeting of tlie Board, 
held lietolier 25th, 1871, it was ascertain^ Hint 
our funds would not warrant our continuing dur 
missionary. Our President kindly volunteered to 
make up any delicieney which might occur in his 
salary during three months. Under this arrange
ment Mr. Brown continued to labor effectually 
and satisfactorily for the Board. Hur President 
donated sixty-five dollars, being the amount neces
sary to R.iy our missionary until Hie lirst of Janu
ary of this year, at which time Ills services were 
discontinued. ,

At tta'same meeting our President laid before 
us a.iiiessnge, which was read and adopted -mid. 
printed in the spiritual papers. At it meeting of 
the-Board held December 28(h, 1871. “A Constitu
tion of the United States of tlie World.” prepared 
bv our President, was read and considered.
’By the. Report of tlie Treasurer, it appears that 

there is balance due him of .$28.91. Sitlmiitted.
Au address and plan of organization were also 

offered; when, on motion, it’was voted that a 
committee of seven lie appointed to .consider the’ 
report of tlie address presented, and also to take 
into consideration nnd propose such amendments 
to the Constitution as tills Association .may deem 
advisable. Voted, that this committee be ap
pointed Ire the Chair, who subsequently reported 
tlie following names: A. E. Newton, Lizzie Doten. 
H. B. Storer, Laura Cuppy Smith, Geo. A. Bacon, 
Moses Hull, L. K. Coonley. Adjourned.

Afternoon Session.—The several State delega
tions reported the names of those selected to serve 
on the various committees:

llusiness Committee — Vt, Dr. Caleb Grice; 
M iss.. A. B. Newton; Conn., E. Annie. Hinman; 
r I.. Jennie Rudd; N. A., D. Doubleday; N. J., 
Dr. E. V. Wright; Md., John Frist; Pa., JcW. 
Shumway; III., Annie Lord Chamberlain.

Finance—X. E. Carpenter, Mrs. Dr. Francis, 
' Phebe C. Hull, J. II. W. Toohey, L, K. Coonley, 

John Frist, Mary A. Stretch, J. W. Free.

itlr. Huxley mill the liiNhop.,
There is an. old saying among compositors that 

you must follow copy, even if it goes out of the 
window. -So among scientists wo hetir tlie. nd.t un- 
praiseworthy remark that wo must follow -truth, 
even If It tails us Io the devil. We are reminded of 
these siiylngs by tlie following report of a passage 
at arms between the Bishop of Oxford and Mr. 
Huxley, in which, it will be seen, Uic'Bishop 
conies off second best : . '

Al n recent meeting of the British Association, 
when Prof. Huxley lut'd been remarking upon tlie 
evidences in support of the Darwinian theory of 
tlie origin of our species, the Bishop of Oxford 
lilandly asked him in presence of a large audience: 
"Is tlie learned gentleman really willing to have 
it go forth to the world that he' believes himself to 
lie. descended from a monkey?” Prof. Huxley 
rose nnd replied in a qiiirt manner: “It'oeomsto 
me that tlie learned Bishop hardly appreciates our 
position and duly as men of .science. We are not 
here to inquire what we would prefer, but what is 
true. Tiie progress of science from tlie beginning 
lias been n eonltiet with old prejudices. '1^! true 
origin of mmi'is-nnt a question of likes or dislikes, 
to be settled by consulting tlie feelings, Imt it is it 
question of evidence, to lie settled by strict scien
tific. investigation. But, as tlie learned Bishop is 
curious toknow mv slate of .feeling upon tho sub
ject, 1 leave no hesitation in saying that, were it a 
mutter of choice with me (which clearly it is-not) 
whether 1 should descend from a respectable 
monkeyorfrmii.il Bishop of tlie English Church, 
who cun put his brains to no better use thun,(l 
ridicule science and misrepresent its cultivators, 
I would certainly rhnose the monkey '!’ ,J be re
ply was received with- iustoriu of ai’I’b}'1^ ’1,11 
Huxley was not afterwards troubled with sense
less questions. '.;.' -

The Asylum Business,
Tho complaints so long uttered against the in

sane asylums are none the more trim because, 
^public attention, is but just becoming awakened 
mi them. The enormity anil inhumanity of the 
abuses alleged against tlie system are proving to 
be entirely verified, and even more than verified, 
by tlie testimony of increasing witnesses. Scarce-.. 
ly have the cases that have made. Bloomingdale 
notorious been put to the crucial test of a legal in
vestigation, when out comes still another case, 
this time from the Vermont State Asylum, which 
goes to show incontestably that there Is that na
tive iniquity in tlie asylum system itself, which 
challenges the scrutiny and correction of tlie 
whole public, and that, too, without further de
lay. The ease that has brought out tlie Vermont 
Asylum into sudden notoriety is that of an aged 
clergyman, over seventy years old, wild was in 
tlie enjoyment of a small annuity of three hun
dred dollars, and whose relatives saw lit to in
veigle him into tlie town of Burnet, where they de
serted him and turned him ;over to tlie tender care 
of the town. The matter must of course have 
been arranged beforehand, for the town authori
ties seemed to know at once where to go inulwhat 
to do with him. Being only a painter, by the 
strictest construction, they nevertheless thought 
lit to carry him away to the State Insane Asylum, 
where, they found no trouble in entering him as 
an inmate. : .

There, within those cheerless walls, whichwere 
colder than mere prison walls to .him,.was this 
poor old man left to pine alone for five long and 
weary years. No friends in all’ Hint time came 
near him. He received no syllable of human 
sympathy from without. Accustomed during a 
long life himself to administer such comfort as he 
was aide to others, he was left destitute of every 
token and voice of sympathy in his cruel incarcer
ation. At this late day, he has been restored to 
liberty by tlie simple but always effective process 
of a writ of habeas corpus. Tlie Superintendent 

..of the Asylum freely testified that during the 
long period of his confinementdie had not commit
ted the first insane act, but.that his only complaint 
was the very natural one of physical weakness. 
Doubtless that was greatly aggravated by tlie 
treatment he had received nt'hands from which 

. lie expected nothing but friendship and kindness.
And this is probably the Instof the ease, although 

'the voice of justice in every human heart will in
stinctively call for the punishment of those who 
Were, thus guilty of depriving this old man of his 
liberty. But liow many more helpless and iniro- 
eent victims ma}’ still be confined in tlie same 
walls, no ray of hope penetrating to their com
fortless prisons, no one can know until an inves
tigation ordered by the public authorities shall 
disclose the facta. These are serious matters, all 
of them; and unless the, public continue to demand 
instant ami thorough'lnvestigation, the asylum sys
tem may become a power second in enormityonly 
to the Inquisition.

Tlic North If oil Mission.
No philanthropic enterprise appeals with a stead

ier or more direct force to tlie favor of all benevo
lent persons, citizens especially, than Ihe truly 
home missionary scheme which bears the above 
title in our midst. It began with tlie smallest be
ginnings, and under circumstance* too discourag
ing for belief. Tlie sii'nplest recital of them would 
make all readings of romance pall on tlie imagina
tion. A few kind and ..devoted persons, chiefly 
ladies, and those, too, from our .most cultured 
and refined classes, conceived a plan for going 
down into tlie purlieus of'North street, in this 
city, and making a Christian effort to r?Xciie mi- 
forlunate young girts and women, and to pick up 
such waifs and estrays of children as were thickly 
drifting about in those wretched quarters. Friends 
were appealed to outside, who gladly came with 
assistance and sympathy. Against all kinds of 
obstacles nnd discouragements, tin? little band of 
benevolent workers lu'rscvcnxL until they saw 
enough fruits of their lafiors to be positively en
couraged. And from one step to another tlie tiling 
went slowly along, until the numbers of the res
cued were so far increased as to make larger quar
ters necessary; ami at lust, with tbe liclp of U..i^ 
cent fair, the new Home has been paid for and 
enough more money,atx'Uinnlated toereet a branch 
Home somewhere in tin' country—an enterprise 
which is still in consideration.

And now tlie Mission 1ms got along so’far and 
so successfully as to print a magazine, of which 
the thin! number is Imfore us at this moment. It 
is a quarterly publication, price but half a dollar 
per annum; ami those who would like to aid. this 
true benevolence in a perfectly legitimate, flint is, 
business way, will make haste to send tire above 
small sum to the-publishers. at No.-201 North 
street, Boston. They could not possibly do good 
in a h'Ucr cause. This is carrying oat tlie mis
sionary spirit as it plight- lobe done—beginning 
tlic work at home. . The list of contents will at
tract any rye, for. its variety and merit. The sub
jects treated in this present number relate not 
merely to the enterprise it^lf^bnl to sundry out
side matters calculated to interest tlie Mission 
readers—tlic I’eaee Jubilee, etc. Wo cannot too 
cordially commend everything eoniM-cted with this 
benevolent work. It lias tlx? genuine stamp of 
spiritual religion upon it. There wnowifish creed 
to bar any one out or in, for in this fold of fallen 
ones all are necessarily humble and without toti- 
ceit. It is a benevolence that appeals tonne’s bet
tor nature. It seeks fo save tbe outcast, to lift up 
tlic wretched and doinitroddcii, to whisper words 
of encouragement in the. ear tliat never listened to 
such syllables. Wore—in fine- to save souls alive. 
Blessed work! and thrice blessed.are they who 
engage in it. lad no Kind be slack tn giving all it 
can। spare to promote its holy ends.

Kesotufiona—Isaac I’. Greenleaf,E. Annie Hin-
man, Solomon Kenyon, Moses Hull, P. 1’. Good, 
.John Frist, Goo. I). Gleason, Mrs. J. AV. Free.

general fact that, so long ns agitation, talking and 
writing, are the order of the day, reformers will 
flock to tlic standard, and applaud to the very 
echo: but let something practical bo proposed— 
something to be done to take the place of talk and 
show; in a word, let mi attempt be made to reduce

Tito Secretary then submitted a partial report on 
the subject of Insanity, from a comniittec appoint
ed by the previous Convention, consisting of Dr. 
H. T. Child, of Philadelphia, Dr. H. F. Gardner, 
of Boston, J. G. Atwood, M. D., of New York, 
Mrs. Susan C. Waters, of New Jersey, Mrs; S. E. 
Warner, of Illinois, Andrew Jackson Davis, of 
New Jersey, and Dr. Edward Mead, of Massachu
setts, which report, on motion, was accepted, and

Nothing could lie more apt and' just then Mr. 
HnXley’s reply to the Bishop; and yet precisely 
the reproof which Mr. Huxley administers to the 
Bishop, might Spiritualises administer to Mr. 
Huxley ; for the pith of. his contemptuous objec- 
lions to Spiritualism resembles exactly the Bish
op's sneer at the Darwinian theory. If tho latter 
is unworthy, then must tlie former be. ’

Mr. Huxley I? of opinion that if spirits behave as 
seers and mediums report that they do, we ought 
to prefer’rmitihilation.to any spiritual translation. 
A sentinieiit somewhat similar is' expressed by a 
Mr. Samuel W. McDaniel, in tlie September num
ber of the Boston Religious Magazine, who, in an 
artiek? on “Immortality,” remarks: "Subtract 
from Spiritism (Spiritualism) what it holds in com
mon with other sects, and nearly all that remains 
shocks lioth reverence and reason, and if shown to 
lie true, simply adds a fresh pang to the terrors of 
death.” And again the same writer remarks: “If 
the instinct of immortality were not inextinguish
able in minds that have, been trained in an atmo
sphere of Christian faith, the physical manifesta
tions of spiritism would be likely to smother it.”

All this is very silly because very short-sighted 
nnd very narrow. Among tlie myriad phases of 
Spiritualism tlie writer’fixes Ids eyes on one, and 
perhaps one of the least significant, nnd judges the 
whole vast subject by that. And so with Mr. 
Huxley. I

To both those cavillers we need-only reply ns' 
Mr. Huxley replies try* the Bishop of Oxford: 
These questions of Spiritualisin'<rre nW questions 
of Ulm and dislikes, to be nettled by consultiny the 
feeltnys, but they are question* of evidence, to be 
nettled by strict scientific investiyat ion.

: It fs a pity tliat Mr. Huxley will not extend tlie 
same charity to Spiritualism that he does to the 
Darwinian theory. He is not at all disturbed at 
tlie idea of being dciicemletWrom a monkey—nor 
ought he to lie, if it is tru.c; but the idea that 
among tlie many feeble-miriiled and feeble-hearted 
individuals, who leave this foEthc spiritual world, 
there should be some who,-in returning to use such 
agencies as they can to manifest their existence, 
should resort to the undignified processes of rap
ping, tipping tallies, sending silly messages, pull
ing hair, and playing on musical instruments— 
this is something that so moves the disgust and

J. NI. Peebles’s "Worth in Niin Francisco. 
. Accounts of a Iti^lily satisfactory character con
tinue to reach us concerning tip? results attending 
tlie labors of this eloquent champion of tlie cause, 
during his recent visit to this city, previous to his 
departure for Australia. Herman Snow, writing 
thence, Aug. .'list, says:

“ Bro. Peebles is lecturing to crowded houses. 
About one hundred and forty dollars was collect
ed from the audience tlie lirst Sunday. We begin 
to hope that we may lie able to engage other first- 
class lecturers from the East.”

The Daily Evening Post, of San Francisco, for 
Monday, Aug. 2Gth, gives a lengthy report of Ids 
two discourses on the 25th, from which we” make 
the following extracts:

“ Mercantile Library Hall was filled yesterday 
afternoon to hear lion. J. M. Peebles lecture, on 
Spiritualism. Mr. Peebles is a middle aged man. 
kind and genial looking. He is n fluent and elo
quent speaker, nnd commands tlie full attention 
of his auditors.”

After referring to his visit to California, in Jan
uary, 1860, in search of health, and to his varied 
joitrneyiiigs on tlie surface of the earth, he pro
ceeded to consider tlie problems of a Divine exist
ence and immortal life as follows:

“Man might as well attempt to leap to the 
- furthest star as to attempt to entirely comprehend 
himself; much less could he comprehend God. 
God is not a personal being, but the incarnate 
soul of universal being. It you go to a sulphur 
spring, tind ask a chemist to analyze one drop of 
it, lift would, tell you that every property of the 
component parts of the spring is In that drop. 
So. man is h drop, God tlie eternal fountain. 1 
spirit in man can never lie tarnished nor damned 
eternally, because it is a part of God. It may lie 
buried in vice, but the immortal spark is still 
there. Death is but a severing of the copartner
ship between tlie physical and spiritual bodies.

The immortal-mini is tlie real substantial man. 
Now we arc the shadow. A spirit is a (iue, etiie- 
realized substance Hint passes through space as 
liglit passes through glass. Spirits are around 
and about us, and they communicate with us. For 
eighteen years I have had not a doubt of spirit 
existence. I have had positive knowledge, that 
immortal guides are with me. If it is said. • I al- 

• low this to lie true, that we have rappings, visions, 
prophecies, the heavens are opened and they re
turn, but whr.t'of it?’ larswer, ‘It gives us 
knowledge for faith.' Carlyle, says, 'As knowl
edge increases, faith diminishes.’ * * *

Tliis new gospel is a mighty reform power. If I 
wished to redeem the world I would teach men. 
that as we leave this life so we enter the next, and 
that every true step here is a step forwan], there. 
A Judas went to his own place. There is where 
every one of us will go. Just so long as a sectari
an creed feeds a man’s soul, I would let him feed 
on it. But tlie time will come when lie will call 
for something higher, deeper, more divine. I love 
this gospel because it gives us toleration and 
charity, and the most potent reform power In tho 
world.”

In the evening the speaker’ gave a comprehen
sive review of the progress which our philosophy 
had obtained ainong all civilized people, and made 
the prophecy, according to the Post, that “ in the 
year 1900 Spiritualism would be tbe religion of

Woman’* EqonomtakT Gnrslcu Homo
MeiKlLciiffue. ...—•---_

Aurora II. C. Phelps, whosemme Is extensive
ly known hi and out of Massachusetts, ns a de
termined advocate, of reformintlic surroundings 
of laboring women, lias after great efforts-—ably 
seconded by various sympathizers in’ Ite move- 
nx-nt—succeeded in impressing the importance of 
her scheme upon tlie loiiuls of our legislators, so 
tliat on May 23,1872, tlie League above referred 
to was incorporated, and put <ut tlie shine plane 
as other institutions for religious and eliaritable 
purposes. Under tlie provisions of tlx? net its 
funds may lie. jystyd in cooperative societies, not 
to excit'd five thousand dollars in any one of 
tlichi, anil tin? work of assembling funds for a 
pioneer association under the charter is now 
going on. Miss Plielps by lier voice, through her 
pen, and in the columns of her ptiper—The Peo
ple's Advocate, published weekly lit 85 Hanover 
street, Boston, Mass.—is earnestly presenting 
the claims of tbe League to’ the public, and we 
hope will meet tliat success which the worthy ol>- 
jeet merits; for certainly it is one with which th^ 
WcILwishers of humanity eaimot fail to affiliate 
—tlie establishment of cheap ijpuntry homes for 
the overworked females of tlie large cities. Any 
pecuniary assistance for the cause can be sent to 
her address.

An effort is now on foot fo place tlie matter, hy 
petition, before Congress, with a hope to national
ize the movement. Authorized signatures- for 
such an instrument may be sent to tlie address 
of A, H. C. Phelps, Secretary, Woman's Home
stead League, P. O. Box 13, Boston, Mass.

Fugrlislu Item*.
A London correspondent, under date of Aug. 

29th, informs us that “TheSpiritualist,” published 
monthly iu London, will be issued weekly after 
the 1st of November next. The writer also says: 

o interest you to know that manifesto- 
„1V/.methlii6 Uke those aS Moravia, N. Y-. are 

bcp-nuingiiere throng the mcdiuiiisliip of Miss 
Florence Cook, of Hackney, but only iHTgiltiTuMD 
spirits, and not deceased friends of observers pres
ent, have as yet begun toappear.

I have just' returned from the meeting of the 
British Association for tlie Advancement pf “Ci- 
enee. held this year at Brighton. The subject or 
Spiritualism <!><! not crop up there publicly, but 
there was much talk about it in private. Mr. A. 
It. Wallace and Lord Lindsay were at the meet
ing. Stanley was there, and some people con
nected with our Royal Geographical Society were 

‘somewhat rude to him, being mortally jealous at 
his being tlic first to find Livingstone.”

DeWitt O'. Hough, the Physical Me
dium.,

Mrs. II. K. Stoddard, with her son, blaster D. 
C. Hough, is at present in Boston. Tho medium 
will hold a seance for physical manifestations on 
Sunday evening. Sept. 15th, at Hampshire Hall, 
corner Washington and’Kneelnnd streets. Ad
mission, fifty cents; children, half price.,,

Albany, A. Y.
Tlie First Society of Spiritualists, of wills'll Dr. 

G. L. Ditson is President, resumed its regular 
course of lectures for the season, Sunday, Sept. 1. 
Mr. Wm. Brunton, of this city, delivered two ad
mirable discourses.

The Message Department this week, to be 
found, as usual, on our sixth page, presents much 
food for thought in its answers to questions, anil 
more consolation for those in the shadow of be
reavement, in the published words of the so-called 
dead. Eight spirits verbally appear to address tbe 
friends they have left on earth; among them Capt 
Wilmot Seiders, of Boston. We are informed that 
tlie sisters of the Captain, residing in Boston, re
cognize tlic message as true, and are about to fur
nish us the matter in proof for publication, at
tention Is also called to the splendid invocations by 
Rahmohun Roy and Theodore Parker.
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Progressive Items from Mew Zeiilnml.
From the columns of tho Dunedin papers— 

“ Echo” and " Otago Daily Tinies”—wo extract 
the following:

ALL SOM’S OF PARAGRAPHS. • I

(EZ" Boston has been enlivened this week by the 
presence of many prominent Spiritualists from dif
ferent sections of tlie rnuntry, delegates to the 
Ninth National Convention. The proceedings

her to know it's nil right with me.

Wait till 1 tell her to. She’!! be looking

, , ,l,,| HK’llAlll* ll«»l»14IVI CL
\ mill that 1 P it.mkAvMcr. N’“. lir.M Seventh Mrvrt, above N'rw York AV 
ii<l site must n t I IvLhliHftim. I). <’.. keep* emiMarnly for Mile the Ba\m I her to. If ll)\^ K'L unit
lore’s no other t'o^oi" <**’*4W publfchrii by AMIHimi WiillvA Co.

A very pleasant social meeting was held 'at the 
Masonie Hull on the evening of Mav i:Hh, under 
tlie auspices of the. Dmie.lin Mutual improvement ...
Society, for Hie purpose of giving Mr. .Iiunes Smith 'v''r‘' 'uiusually interesting^ Owing to the great 
[of Melliotirni', Australia, who had been address- [ pressure <if other matter upon our columns, wo nn> 
■ -‘>...... .....i.. r n.........ii....... ol>. 1-U....H.............ii. . । ... . , ()11r readers a complete report offug thcimobleof Dunedin on "Spiritualism, or the l tumble to give 
Mafcnmc.Tearhmjx.” anti kindred themes I a coin- 
plinientary farewell, and making him a present of 1 * •
n purse containing fifty sovereigns as n token of 
the esteem in which he was held liy the citizens.
' Too Ba 1>.—The poor clergy seem to lie left help
less. First they had Mr. Smith (not the Chaneel- 
jor) attacking tliem, or rather defending himself 
and butting tliem, mid then eame numerous cor- 
respqmlents “ Orthodox ” and heterodox ami hist 
of all, even Casual Notes, or “ Q ” jH t]lc'.. Times?’

ib'N ii lli'.iiik J™1-" ^ 'I”1 pmsltlt'reil 11 goml 
war ” 'Well, discretion is the better part of 
Vitlor'^nnd considering the prevailing heretical 
notionsoil tlie devil and hell, we think the clergy 
do quite ri^ht to remain in dignified silence. Peo- 
pje who will not be afraid of “ auld cloutee” or 
brimstone, are past argument, anil should not have 
words wasted on them. Then* is plenty of von-

ance will appear ill, (lilt next.
prowcllngs In this issue. The bal

Qy In our tlmnks we Include nil those friends! 
who bring Howers to our Public Free Circles, ng 
we do not always learn their imines. Beautiful 
.bouquets wen* furnished, the jiast week, by Mrs. 
Sawyer, of Grantville; I’. 0. Sparrow, of Med. 

way;' Mrs. M. Turner ami Mrs. A. W. Bitncrott, 
of Heading; Mj^li T. 11 uncork. <>f 
Plain; J. A. O’Connor, of,.t’niiibriilfie! Br. LtL 
Mend, of Winchester: Mrs. Jennie Budd, of Prov
idence, and Mrs. L. C. Mooers, of Milwaukee, Wis.

niv^" Spiritualists who. have occasion to visit

for ’my message. Tell her to rhoerup.. Get nut !>• M. IH^WKY,
of that place as soon as she can. wen if site do ift Bookseller, Arcade \\a\\ KucheMer, N. Y '. Keeps for sale the 
get Into any heller; make a chiinp,’’, , , , r**i>i>'l<iiii<iiii<tl<i>il>i iii\VorkM piiil|Kjl,.d|,y

They’ve got to bury tnylmdy! । "> Uhul of it’ Wftihuu whUe a <•„. Give him mail. _  
Coulil’irt do .iiiiytliiiig for me when 1 was in it— - «.’a. <•<»?.
got to take care of that now. (iltld of it 1 [ How asi X^t\»wt street. Deliver,Cel.,keep fur sain a supi.lv of the [ 
old were vou'.‘I 1 wentv-nilie—most thirty. Have rs>»i ,tt mH nmi lloi'oemO*<»<>h'., pnl4i,|ll,i i,, 
I told von who I was? (No.| Weil.Moil knows william Whit.* a c... ak«ti..* iiAxxnnoe Ltanr, 
me. Kn(e Harrington. It Hint my renl name. ' “ ------- -----
Do n't mean to give it. I've got it mother living.
and site do n't know anything about how 1 lived. Degressive I.lbnirv. N.y 15 *'‘U I»nii.t..n Ituw. Bi...,msin,r5 
So 1 am Knit’ Harrington. Understand? |Yes,|' ^’l''.”:;..^ 

All right till'll. Gooil-by to you. They are tak
ing out niv.lmdv, nnd it makes ini’ uneasy, timid' 
by. ’ Sept. in. AUSTRALIAN DEPOT 

..•rill iin.l Hei'ocm II.hJ.e.. aii 
b.r 11"' Bassku or l.mnr.

A New Book for tho Agitation of Thought.

KEY TO POLITTgAL SGIENGEj 
'.>11, .-r

‘ THE STATESMAN’S GUIDE.
BY JOHN SENFF

Ar rihilinr rill:“oiuuiN ami des'i

an eminent ibmie. „ KEY lo ro 
well a.theSI A U SMAN SGf ||H, 
iiiiutiiie; It deal. In ureal |irlin nd 
In tlie dry detail', nt mere LiH-.-ultie 
tlie ..rlglh .J Ilie Gubin* ph:ie", "I 
enut.. xt,"He ile.|«.n*"i. .4 piliaim.

MMWMlvrnf tlimi-ht ^"\)^1,1 
c.M r., ax 
profound 
filly Ilian

Gnu-.

■null It eui|"'ll' l" loan 
I vuninliuut. from the 
>■ lime, ahi'll m""> ’'j1' 
v.ol ai it upcu.l m '"'I 
ib'l.imi.l. l*i the pii si ul

T.. 111.' ll. a.l<-r. . Part *' . '

NpIriOinUM Leelures mid Lj ceiims.
Meetings is Boston.—.tCior//.iW,-for >iJii>i,<.. ^ a\w '

k.s=s^^ soys
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genial work-for liiii- clergy'm Besides; on Hie I Andrews, whose card will be found ill our adver-
Sundiiy they can point out to us all where heresy I tising columns, is prepared to offer them pleasant 
ends. I tieemniundations nt her justly named *.* Spiritual

ists'Home." Clmuditiess and order, so desirable 
everywhere, render this house entirely enjoyable

Staktling.—The “ Scotsman” commences an 
article entitled " Pastors and 'Children ” with the 
following sentences: “Things, we lire, sorry to 
say. never looked worse in our remembrance than 
they <lo now—for tlie clergy of all denominations. 
The. natural man was never more, reealeitrat; tlie 
geologists ami astronomers, those enemies of tlie 
truth, as they have so often by great theologians 
been pronounced to be, were never more burnt’- 
tious; heresies of all kinds were never* mere raju- 
pant than they are now,” etc., etc. It may be Ubn 
Dunedin, being Scottish, is also tinged with bent ell 
skepticism, which, if report speaks truly, is simply 
a reiteration of “not proven” to everything 
bronglit forward by philosophers or theologians.

to guests. *

turn by Sirs. S. A. Eloytl. at 2?* aini.'7‘4 V. 
prJyUcgrd t<> asR any proper uuratluiw op 
rcllrnt quartette MhkIw. Public Invited.

MAGNETIC.
Hit Of rimwr* and Tumor. a MUThmv AN* 
f nervous niiKhat on :u>.i .
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Ibvuj'.h.ir lh.\\, Ms ll’,AM»,,r.>n ilwr.-Thi' Chlblreii's I’m- I from wluilvver rails.*. Mirn's-fiUlv tia-mva C.'livral <l<*bUlt> • 
erisslve l.yieuiii, which Ipriiii'rl.v met In l.llm Hall, will t..r ■ 'TAl.MElt'S .ESiTl,APIAN MAGNI "h,' ihmiiiiis'’ 
llie|iri'M.nl Mi ll.s si’mIiiiis hi llnnm’.lilri* Hall.renii'rof i ..........i , itbMl.nii...
Wirslilli«toli;ui<lKii<('l:ui<lstre^^  M. Elmir,! ,A'\\^ ^ .uni lolilpomel,'. win, -\..: \A refer-
.... . » . viu'e t„ thrir artluii anil rlb'.'t up.ni the spleen aiel wla.I.'

inagiu'tlc ami nervo circulation, mav a ho be ubiahmtl o( the 
iTiiprlelur. F. A\V.\ 1,5111K, MuiitivtUer.

jet Ciiri'a IiLm'II'Ihik; It I’ lladli'.d. ti'l l.oloiriallu., 
r/.*ii., u. hupr.e..Ioi<|.-rel rhluv'.: ti.-vi*le|>iiu-iilnt Mali's 

Monti Nature; l.k'hl am! Truth I'l.i'-hmL’<qtoa. Hita; lb-h
Rr

Nl’.l.sox IxiTHEi.lTY.-According to the prelate, 
of “Sleepy Hollow.” there are only two believers 
in Nelson. Qnorv—Are those two Orthodox wor
thies the Right Reverend Bishop himself and the 
venerable anil learned Principal of the Nelson 
College:*

A meeting of tlie members, and persons desirous 
of becoming iiu'inbers, of the Society for Invvsti- 
.gatinf! ^pultiialism. was held on the evening of 
.lune 211th, in the lower hall of the Atbenienm. 
Mr. I leiidcrsmi Carrick in the chair. All address

Amesbury, Mass,, one of the most thriving busi
ness towns in tlie Commonwealth, is without a 
constabulary force, which fact causes much un
easiness among tlie citizens. Unsafe economy I 
This is the place where a religious society </«hci*- 
<>u*ly advanced the salary of its pastor two hun- 
.Ircd dollars, and then iiiwireeil the rent of tho 
parsonage two hundred I ’

Last Sunday-was an extremely hot day, the 
thermometer (it Hampton Bench standing at 98° 
ip the shade. .

having been delivered bv the Chairman, n Consti- 

tHliOII TO IlllOlHii and thr following "^-ig: 
mwere eleeied fur till1 riKlHl'd ^[i ^ Ji ii. car-

urer; i’*t- •*- ••
Mbocly, iieeby ami 'iiHstie, Business Committee.

Moroni entn of Ccrtiircrs nn<l Jlrclium#*
Mrs. M. 8. Townseiul-IIoadh^’ is engaged to

1

St

Serretary.
Tnn/ilx I bill, is lhi)ihhin rtrerf.—Thr Clillilrvu's l.yccum 

meets every Hnmlny at 11'. M.

, Boston — liampxhire //((//.—Services of mi In
teresting and profitable character were conducted 1 
bv the Children's Progressive Lyceum nt this 
place on .Sunday morning, September Sth.

John .1. .Lidretr Hull. — Two interesting and 
well-attended services were held at this place on 
Sunday, September sih. by Mrs. S. A. Floyd—her 

, afternoon discourse being founded upon the text: 
“1 inn the Uesnrrection and the Lil'c.” Infills, 
sho endeavored to establish the fact I hat eaoh one

Sen,l fur Circular. A ;io>w Scpi. -i, I

MRS. DR .JULIA B. DICKINSON ।
ThoWell-known^miilrvoyant and Magnetic Healer,;

Anu i lran Kv\uhitl«ai; lb Govciiiiih ul at hi 
^f' . The Hoc “•”•

I M1' 1. u leal WM""' 
M

Ruston. Cures all
HUM ■' 
onirv

intern. Thr pour cxamhn ii fi re 
hMrrvt. )u.

WANTED.

rhe Nc**^"'.? ..IB” .i.niril;'1’’’’’^ W«aUh»»Hl!•>""" “Vnl.l'" ' ' ".'; .'. .Il'. ’l1''' "''"" v. uvi.';
Sane'* ,,,„. p, til ».||.in-; ..... .
^^^^ a to I?^b'lito''1 Ai^'f

rue siiitrMiiaii: He l o''"’ ।
t'h H Ki'turm; l hr EtialilliBJ •'* *' , a.
iin nbout tin- Lnttblhik AH [nr HlC Bl 111 III bf

" must by individual effort become liis (nr her) own piehiwirevt, Boston.

A MIDDLE A<ll-:i> WOMAN. t« as-hflu a ramllv .J tw.. 
■ Jll ailnlls. In Hrdr.n’.l, Apply I.. ,1. W. HYDE. Il lln.ni-

The Latest Kmbezz.i.ement. — Tlie 1’ost 
Olliee, clerk who was detected stealing letters 
from the mails on Sunday last was arraigned be
fore Commissioner Hallett, on Monday forenoon, 
bid (he examination was postponed.until to-day, 
in order to'gha} the accused an opportunity to pro- 
cttfe'counsel. The principal losers lij- the clerk’s 
dishonesty, so farasreported, are Moses A. Dow, 
of Waverly Magazine; John Bent, Conihili; II. 
L. Hastings, publisher. Lindall street, and Jnmcs 
1*. Billot, Bromfield street. Letters to all these 
gentlemen were found in the clerk’s possession 
will’ll lie was arrested.

resurrectin'and saviour. In the evening she an
swered the query often asked 'by tlie < lmirh 
critics: “ If your Philosophy is true, of. what lieu- 

Clit is it to Mail?'’ Many questions wen* satisfac
torily answeri'dihy tho mi'iliiim at Imlh sessions. 
Good singing liy an excellent qiiai'letle.

' GUP’'*:!: DUTTON. M. D„ Psychometric Phv- 
i

M^'n.ir'^ J’l'XTEl!, Clairvoyant, Business 

Senl. "I .pl-. ' ',’'1111* 1'1 I'n'in'im Mri'i'l. 110'1^of Ihn,.,-.

S alem.—Henrv M. llobinson. I Andover street. 
Secretary of the'Society of Spiritualists at this 
place, gives notice tliat the meetings under its 
auspices will eomnil'iiee on’ tho. liraL.SUUday. of 
October—hr, ||, p, Fairfield, of Aurora, N. <1.,

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS
BY

w.h.mumler.

I'Mf/t, Hl. The Military Acl; Military M. a I., be fr,.iii..l.-.l 
otil) lirlhi' :'”'l!,i|{1!1.l|'!,",'h,. Nckio: Tlie ■i:iiw»‘'ii“,,i<‘» i’>""- 
lai,na7b.t!! H^Aiilliar: S1;1!'.'^ (•..uvrnllmiM Maa's

>■«,,,. D. Misled I '''i'1"'. u.iL
.. ..... . hull |0 Mll'l'b "r . 'ij i. t'liiigicssi'f llm .VdlMl*; 
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speak in Lyini, Muss., during November. Her 
address for the present is Bridgewater, Vt.

A. E. Carpenter lectured.in Ellsworth, Me., 
Sppt 1st, to fair audlem'os. Tlie Spiritualists of 
that place hiive formed a “Progressive Associa
tion,” holiling regular social meetings, with occa
sionally u lecture. Theyliopo to establish regular 
speaking before Icing. Mr. Carpenter will attend 
tho three-clays’ meeting ut Stockton, and will re- 
maln in Mabie, for ;t short tiind longer. .Those In 
the State 'desiring his services call address hliil, 
care of tills office.
. Lyman C. Howe has changed Ids residence, from 
Fredonia, NJY., to Waukegan, Lake Co., Bl.,

wing the spi'iikt'r for the iim lie will lie fo|. _vl.nnMATiox imw t<> pm..... . \w \\ww ^-wuv.^- 
l''r<; ^ the month ofr November, by Mrs K ;«'ML»......................................... .............
Juliette Wiw. The. meetings will be viiiilimied tomOJiir, — "• —■'•■■ ■■••
free, should the contributions warrant the step.

I'A.ip. 1. IlLtrMli.il and Itc-adhistiiielil <'..ntlmn <l; Tlicir. 
I.Olive Ncriwlly; AU Inti rest*'Miiltial; Tlie I'l'iisp. ill) ..f 
lelll.'bllel.elul. liym I'"' l oiuL.it :,ml llal.i.lii. n. <4 l|n<

Tib* I heml .’l "->"■• •" nm-lrsr. A V.,; l;l!.|.. r..-

aw’
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Sept. H.-W'V'

An esteemed correspondent says: VThe Ban
ner presents a very ihoasing appearance in its | 
new dress, and its larger typo-will bc-rem! with | 
greater easo and comfort, although we slufJL have;, 
less reading matter. Perhaps the tlino is not far1 
distant when you will have to give us triple mid 
quadruple sheets, after the N. Y. Herald fash
ion.” Just what we are anxious to do, when 
liberal-minded and liberal-pocketed gentlemen In

Will hiibl Ibelr fenrtb Annual Cmivi'iittm, at Pi’s Moines, I 
roniiiicui'lng Friday, OetnlicrUh.ntliSn'elm k A.N.,amlrmi-1 
thine three days. E. V. WUmiih Wnrreie Chiwe, and ulbefs, 
will address ttuLCnnventlon. AH arc Invited. -I

:. C. llBxnow,/ThMoi/, JMhiin/, Wiinb'i C'u. I
E1IW1N CATE, Aircrturp, .l»W«. <’««» C«.,/"f«.

Jlltirriol:'
By Bev, V. 1’nKC, Aiisnst Btli, Joseph W. Atwoeihnf Slinre- 

liiun, VU to S. Fr.UH'esJ'age, ot No. Charlestown, N.H.

Spiritonl nii.l MisccllnheoiiN Vcrl.xll- 
«'«Ik for Naie ut tills OHIiti

lilt \Vm| SprlngHelil Mnrt, IMmi. 113”.

E’s (i U I I) E;

ttpiT”^ .(..HiK r«»\M.r. ||S Vm* :»•••’ WniiiH’ t 
.Vuf I'',1 hr f’ Al'"'.' III.' Hcnlt 1 f '""iliiall' 
. tl’lkl I1' llllilll,« ho""’1 Ke.|«bll' I

Ihlle

THE TRUE WOMAN’S OWN BOOK.

of 1‘rl HMtl ll',,'l^'l:l„l. CI.Mm ; Th.- It,htl«>i!'f "'‘ 
llntri^ •<fl; ''^.,c^r^

.Sejrt: u.i. nu'l'- ) " : .tn.l, hl"''''"

, fdtr and l{ei'nrt'r\l:W
Lily GEORGE IHrrTON.ArM-M.B.. Ilnstoll. Ill Kw*
I ‘^ Author o( a •* Hygienic Manual-,” ami PnitchHnrtn 

1 liyHlology.
I W rents, postag*’ 2 confs.L ami retail by WM. WHITE ACO., nt

th.. BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSlORE, |As Wellington 
Mrrtd. ih^^ -Ma^ _ * ♦• -.,•__

DISCUS S I ON —

our rniiks arc «/iMft(rtftre<l enough to aid us pe-
Clinlarllj’. .- ' ' . T»kWk«tkiixStah. rnhlhM III Bostnit. rrlreMcK

—1-------- :----------------  Vxw.-m.nap.
A great lie is like a great fish on. dry land: it and iuiAaonm'^v'nXMAw^ "“

may fret and fling, and ninke n frlghtful.bother. Thk REi.i(iio-i,ini.oMii*iw •''l’’11?,;V:,; J’!"X''1' *" 
but it cannot hurt yriii. You Imye only to keep s'.'ftto''!lV.n^ ON Tin: phenomenon of
still, and it.will din of iUclf.—Crobhe. cvi-tckk. rubu»m*<i m New York, pri.,'.si cents. . I

New PublfrutlonN. RATES OF ADVERTISING. r BETWEEN DR. J. G. FI8H AND T. H. DUNN,
- - ,T.«U.«Ameiiican Odd Fellow for September _ h ■ . ;'* ------ I

Susie ACWillis, of Lawrence, the. eloquent and I presents.n table of contents at once, of general in- ar»t, nnd llftcen cent* ’"'‘"O' renl* fur the 1. , , , „ .', ,, ',' , - , ? v ;-----popular'lecturer upon .Sph'itmilisui. wIlfspcKk In |'tef(W«nd high-li^^

whieli-wlll bo his permanent address.] He is at 
present lecturing in Chicago. U •

We are informed by n correspondent that Miss

the Unitarian ChnreheEiiston Centre, Sept. IBtli. inal otherwise, are contained In its pages, which 
will richly repay perusal;'. Published by the. A. 0.

HVECIAL NOTICEN—Forty cent, per Une, I 
Minibit* each hiMvrtion.'

1BVM1NKMN VA ItJ>M.-Thlrty cent, per line, 
. Aa»»tv» vuvh Insertion. <• ’ . •• * I

Payment in nil cane# In advance* ' I

W^ For all AdvcrtUcmcnt* printed on the ft th 
page, »O cent* per line for vneh insertion.

George jl. Fuller, of Natick, Mass., speaks at . . . . .
North Scituate, Mass., Sept. 22d. Would like to I ^.Association, No. 37 Park Row, New York, 
iimke further engagements. ■ Oni'nijuai for September.—G. D. Russell& .Co.,

Mrs. Lois Wuisbroqker favored tlie Spiritual ^ Tremont street. Boston, Mass., offers the read- 
Society of Chicago a few evenings sincewith one OTmtlch information concerning affairs in the mu-. 
of her soul-stirring addresses. ;■ | sical world, mid a song by W. If..I. Graham. I rI^ rert'i^^

Abby N. Burnliam addressed the Spiritualists I ' The New Hampshire Journal of Music— Moniiny. - . 2 '
of Mansfield, Mass,, Stinday,' August 11th.- Site[ L 8* Whitney, Wifi Elm street, Manchester, N. II.
also spoke Sunday morning, Augiist 25th,.at F«X’ . '^ves for its September'uuinlicr. a song by C. A. 
boro, and afternoon at the Unitarian Church at | ’’ tote, and a plentiful supply of general rending =

SPECIAL NOTICES.

0

Mansfield, her remarks being, listened to with lip 
predation. Iler present address is 553 Main street,

'l.''ii li; to 'VMl I'11' 8ii’ '
s"' ?:!.T^ 111 hi l "^^'' s'''"', "f

{.. Hurur .^^ -'tolllll1' ■
. i'mip'.1 5. Ililtni'liee .ot \\w Amcrb'Sli (toP'rihM'lil ItlN'II till1 
Naifuit* "f it"' ’-;'Vi'.t-'’I'b'l":'^ V!?,1."1!'*^

nLio-ri K'l. C’1. 'Hail.' '■ I'lol.-rtl'.' Illi lit-; <'..nim.o;' r. 
''^"Liu. SlW''"f ll"' 'n",l’,'; 1 ""i"'ri'H"h; • “I'mn 
j'futeeHyc'niflR’' ; . ' /■;■'"..-

BANNEB OF LIGHT BonhMGJtr,. I ^Mn.MiJhmnn sin i t, 
Boston, M;hs. ■ _

r?'ii’‘'.m<MM^^^^^ with (in* inhabitant*, „(

[ HYGIENIC MANUAL;
. ~—7~- OK,

on. i •— . <
^ How to Restore Health and Secure Longevity.

ON ItATlOXAL ruiscirt.KH.
BY GEOKGB DUTTON, A. M„ M. D„

THE TRIO.

' The Mental Ciire..
n.r iu:r.n\ i\ i:\‘.iss. .

The I'hilmolihv of I.IK RftlWtoi!!'*''; 
Mimi mi Ilie iM'. ,,;',.l!j!,,i ""m' iA ci'; ■v,’;,',;;."LL.^ 
’ hulit'jlral Muthml “f I V’ljip -\m:^

-iMvi'iUbe.iJiawil.om.^ U,!V, I- Hl '"cm1 .'Xi
tlie bed b.."k’ hl ..EliI'
wrlb s.it II Ilins: " I ’"'• J' reliant I”11

. hUns mure sound j*hil«»*o|im In n k . i||)|”|n(Th . , 
health tiom all the medical work* In DU
The Vl-tal Magnetic Cure.

/ii\A MACscri'. cuvstriA.w
. The riiitosophy of llrallh: A Treatise uphu the Electric, 
Mamirth iSiiHl SplilhMfc Forres•d.ihe Human SyMpm, ami 
(hell* AppllraHoii to thcJIrilrf and Cure <»f all<‘Hnihlr|>h- 
rasrsof thr Mind.iuul Body; 2lh pp. II.Is a pnirthid work, 
adapted to I hr wants of tin* entire human family, ami deals 
wllh the unimal foires thnt ran heruHhatcd. ” It h a work 
that will pot lose Its.lnterrsy In an nue.” s

Nature’s L&ws in Human 
Life.■------- .z==xx±=ixsxz=^xz==s~r=^^^ —~-t—-,| : Author of " Life and Health.” anil rrofonsof of I'hyNlology.

mutter. I ^CiLViii.Es H. Foster. Test Medium, No. io For sine'wh^KIp^mrt 'r^
TnBnER.U.i»OFnE.u.T^ East 12tH street. New York. ; Ht '^ w^-m

13 and 15 Laight street, N. Y.—Is out for Septem- hit. Slade, Chiirvovant, is now located at 210 : ----------
her. This journal—devoted, to the culture of a West 4Jd stieptxNew York. if .Ijt'.

Charlestown.
Mrs. M. ,1. Wilcqxson has returned from the 

East with health greatly improved, ami will lec
ture during September, at New Boston, 111.

Mrs. AddieJ* Ballou lectures at Hattie Creek, 
Mich., during September^ at Hillsboro’, during 

1 October. She would like to make engagements in 
the South or West. ' •

Dean Clark is at Sheboygan Falls, Wis., ami
will answer culls to lecture in any part of tlie West.

Mrs. Mary M. Ilanjy, the celebrated test medi
um, will recommence her publie circles on the 
evening of Sunday,‘Sept, 15tii, at her residence,

THE HOLLOW GLOBEJ

advice, together with. Illustrations peculiar to its ' Thursday'mid’ FrUiy;ypt^ World S Agitator and
profession. Among other pohits considered Is Hie . from to a. m. till 3 i’.'m. ' ' ' ” 'I ReCOUCller.
Wry, “Shall girls study nu'dichi^ I r v v,-,.,,., , -f- —~—1 I

, J. V. MANKMhLD, lest Medium, answers
Merry’s museum, for September—Horace B. scaled letters, at 3U1 Sixth av.. New York. Terms,. 

Fuller, 14 Bromfield street, Boston —continues So tutd four Hent stamjis. Heglxtw all lellm. 
.Charles Barnard's graphic story, “ The Fog Bell,” ,dj(i*—IC----------- -- —^;—<— I
which is alone worth the price of the magazine, Sealed Letters Answehed by’ R. W. Flint, 
aiid contains,other pleasing nrticles in prose and I ^nx'^'^'nwy refinided Wheniwtmn's^ 
verse, together with choice pictures, enigmas, etc., I ‘ yj,—tf

No. 4 Concord square, Boston. These s-nnccs 
will be held on Sunday and Wednesday evenings 
of each week, during tlie usual sermon.

Mrs. Annie C. Torrey, of Houston, Texas, who 
is now on a visit to tlie. Northern States, enjoys 
the reputation of lining an excellent test ami in
spirational medium, and a lady of estimable qual
ities. A friend of ours, residing in Mobile, speaks’ 
of her in a private letter hs follows: “I have 
known Airs. Torrey as a medium for several years, 
and can vouch for her success as a test and inspi- 
rational medium. She is a lady of great worth;

Tlie I’lillmnpliyof lli'I’I'U,1'"”1 j'''.^ 
uallMii,vniliniclna th'' Jin''."?^^ 'T 
iiiai .'.’ii, hlMliiuiil'li'1' iiiitoiu'T',:, ..th. r. In ..i.p..sHb.u 1" II’. r,".l r lers III ”
mortality Uniter

>f Natal’*
Tirmh

WMiio •" . W||M ,-vrr knrw train ...............
JUHI srrkrrs of truth III llM-

'"iffn^^ 1,11,1 l••Ulll bv Ihr hillilNm WM* 
w’niTEwm.ii1 ^ I'WM nr I.IGII l' IliiuKM'iillle 
Iks WasiilnghHi Ml’Tt. lloMiiii. M;iv;. ......^...

OLD THEOLOGY

<v TKFATIKi: OX X!JK VHYMU'AL COX- 
Foil Mirrors*’oF'Tilt; kauth*

- . l*rv!iti\ivd .'
JL L. SI I EH MA .V, M. J).<

A»<1 written by
PROF. WILLIAM F. LYON.

„ ' , ;i Brlco $J,(RTrp*’Matfe 24 ccntH. ■ : ,
\^^\iy^\'  ̂MM1 W*11 by WM* WHITE A (‘0.. nt Gw u'x.v . 41 ^dJGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington Ntrwt.

EMAKUKL SWEI) ENB0RG?etc., for the entertainment of its young readers.
Received: The Voice of Peace—Official Or-1 

gan of the Universal Peace Union—for Septem-j 
her. J. & Z. C. Whipple, publishers, Mystic, Mks> Nki4 |E MTT7^-^1(,tlInB M^ 
Conn’ . , . . „ 34Clintoii phtce,New York. Hours front KI A. M,

BRIGGS & Bhos. (Rochester, N. V,) IIIvs- to41..M, ^
tkated AND Descriptive catalogue of Hur- —-------- -- --------- ------- ---------- -- .
dy Bulbous Flowering Plants, for tlie Full of 1872. A COMPETENT PHYSICIAN.— I.lie best and most

------------------- ------------------------ efficient heiiler in Boston Is J)r. J. T. Gilman Pike. b co., at the banner of 
He etinmotiiHls his own medicines, is u mesmer- I'.s Washington Mo rt, inwon.'MaM.
Izer, .skillfully applies the elelitro-rnagiictm bat- ah|U
tery when required, administers medicines to his 
patients witli Ills own hands, has had forty years’I I riUUIlHUJ
experience as u physician, and cures nine but of A HIOCKAPIIY (IF
every ten of his patients. His office is in the Pa- 
vilion,.57 Tremont street. Room C. Au3l. JAMES PEEBLES*
■S!=!!S^5,TT?,T,~~^  ̂ BY J. O. BA BRETT.

। Spirit Communicationh by sealed letter, SI 
and four stamps. Address M. K. Casbien, 
Newark, N.J. (lw*.Au(7.

Mimic Hull Free Nplrlliinl Meetings.
The season is near nt .hand when tills spacious 

hall will again be. opened for tlie free use of those
, , , . wtio wish to hear Spiritualism mid kindred rc-

aptirt from her spiritual gifts, and possesses a f^ms eiucidated by some of the Best minds of the 
combination of gifts and characteristics which ^y. The next course, of lectures will commence 
eminently tit her for usefulness hero in the South, Sunday afternoon, Oct. (ith, liy a discourse from 
nnd she has evidently n great work before her. ' .... .............. —
She is at the North now, seeking to recuperate her 
health and strength, in preparation for the fall 
and winter work. She is favorably known in 
Houston ami Galveston, Texas, and in this city

Miss Lizzie Doten. She, will be followed by Wil
liam Denton ami others in succession, until tlie 
close of May. A quartette of choice singers will 
add to the harmony of tho services.

Tfic usual price of ten dollars will lie charged

BUSINESS CARDS

"With Four Elegant Steel-Plate Engravings. 
BY WILLIAM WHITE.

We have received tram England a few cnplcs of. thin work. 
vnnUlulnu the Life and Writings of the ” Swedish Swr.' I t

Vyside ©ow»»
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THE AUTUMN.
The Autumn has returned once more,

The leaves begin to fade,
The Farmer now his grain doth store,

Which Hummer suns have made;
Thousands who *ve In the country been 
’Aw.pumd again nt home, 
T°{.wbat they’ve heard and seen 
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[Spirit McRBage.] • c

Kate Harrington.

“ Ono of the simplest and best books on physi
ology for the youngest' children Is ’ Lessons'for 
Children About Themselves,’ iiy A. E. Newton,, 
lute Superintendent of Schools In Washington. 
It begins at the. beginning, and proceeds In tliat 
natural and interesting way which is admirably 
ciileulated to excite while it'satisfies the curiosity 
oftliechild,thus cultivating a spirit of inquiry 
wliilp It convpvs important infonnutioiu Pliysi- 
nlo-v Vono of the first studies which should en- ? ?........ -
o nftontirm mid iiroDprlv tuudit to kill mj self before I succeeded.— gage a ' ’n d s att nt . '. .. 1 f L. e „ My body lies in Donovan s alley, mew x '”p-u nK ,would become, the most inu rt sting ot studies, ine j to get out of it. I came here as oulck 
difficulty is that so many teachers are “"^iy eonhL l^Vhen did you leajre the. ’’"'’5?^ yes- 
fied to present it in tliat simple and e"^ Lamim' ^Is morning. 1 did n’t know »"> B> "Y left 
which satisfies the mind and excites tin!1 '''y -k t(!h|aV itfte<'noon' but folks htrt •'y 
H?n ?.f>ft .c'^'a 'Vhe special value of a little 01 ]nfi nlln„„a ftf laudanum, and drank the 
like this is in the fact that it enables the parent y„ot two °''Uces m . .^ yoU9 m,in't
and teacher to do what otherwise would be incon- ^ole. IM hat Was the troll ' 1)(,rC?j Courage!

coming where you are.
Ky” We shall present to our readers, week after thing 1 could do. I did It. If there wasn t a 

next, a fine discourse by William Dentbn, entitled chance for mo here, I might as well get out of it.
pNow whkt sends me back- here so soon is to 

The Evidences of Christianity Compared with bring a message to little Moll Wallace. She will
the Evidences of Spiritualism.” be looking for it She knows I will come. I want

I’m tol nt Inst! Glad'Of it! Yes-dcnd! 
saw too much of the rough side of tip H u- / did 
n’t want to stay here any longer. I tried four times .... ..... . . , I am dead now-

I
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talc.

.irit-

A.—By both, and by thuse who are in this life, j should remember him. that they should, from time

admitted.

ami become re-incarnated-Ye
May 13.attain mid again, as humans do.

Fir-t. write one

limn

hand. 1 know he'll do it

। ue ever so gum wnen sue comes, 
j her to lose Three of you at once. | Yes,

but she will. They arc:

\ Muy.IV.here first.

Great Sfiiril, we thank time for this plan'-.• Like

wanderer

lilee/now : May. 13.

Abel Hook.

mi Mommy

r t'irele-ltoom

sir, I know 
awful siek

son Mondays, 
ys. until after

what he'll be glad to do. 
Vt. Good-day, sir.

|e 'pllits.
>tl'. addle 
r fdll moo

for you know we Tl wait .for her. and we'll.all 
be ever"so glad when she comes. | Quite hm;d for

spirit lo matter. Il is exhibited in the flower; it , it would be a different thing; but, as they do not, 
is exhibited in tin- tree, in the animal, in the:the Spiritualist discountenances It altogether, 
water, in the sunlight—in everything. Without [ Most of them doubtless would say it did'hot amount

''"'wiM-1"1 " iiht:. (‘iKiiriMin.

Seance, comlneted by Iliihniohuh Hoy; letters 
answered by u Vashti.’? ? ■ . T'm ; d

] law, feeling, at that moment, all the fullness of, 
. that love, that friendship that ever burned (so tint 

। record of his life said) in his heart, had desired 
, that his friend*'shim Id not forget him, that they

I „,,! ’ tin- huiiian form/-'' '
" a- । Q.—Are animals ever mediumistie ?

- >'' A. —Always.
. Q. —Are they inllueneed by the spirits of men

•s. ,>r by llu-spirits of animals?

braneezmidif it were perpetuated in this age In 
that sense, it would be of use, productive of the 
highest good ; but as it is, it is a vain ceremonial.

, May 14.

t'heswijl. ' 1 ■ Ma)'13.

Ymir domestti- animals being largely imbued with ] to time, come together-anmug themselves and par- 
ymir magneti*- lifu, are more niedimiiisiie th'tin : take of such as they 'might have at hand, in hiem- 

: ory of him. It was simply a calling of one loving 
■ heart to others, for continued love anil reinem-

... — . , , , • Q.-By what law dues the spirit control the , use of a word or an tut or a i-eremonial which you 
JjltSSilQt 3J C P “J I IB C 11 l . J mortal? ) do nut understand." Ni4 if this beautiful rere- 
'”■ ■ ' ~ . ' A.—By Hie miiver-al law of the superiority of. mmiy was understood, and all could feel its value,

E ich M -ssig.-in till' I > p irtim-nl of tli-- ll.ni- 
n -r of Light wy <1 lini « i' spoken by the Spirit 
whose ii.im-- it bears tin -'agh th- ind rum -ntalitw ot

MRS. J. H. CONANT, 
w bile in- in almorm d cm lilion calld the fram e, 

e th It -pirit' canV with 
of tm-ir earth-life to that 

But those who
arih-pli.-ie in

All expr

The Ilminer of l.iixlit IT-ce Circle-

are
■.; .;• The questions answered at these SJanee- 

me often propounded by individu.ils amoim tlw 
mtdieil-e. Those read to tlr- controlling intelli
gence by Ur-ehaii m.in. ate sent in bj correspond-

Visiims at our l-'iei- Circles

m an <-nM-n>p-. seal n. an I write your own nd- 
itiiss mi thi-.i-nv«-|i>]ic. At tip-clou-nf tIn--.eaui-c 
tin- I'h lirui in will ietnrii lie- letter to the writer. - 
. It •■IpiuliLbr distinctly iiihIi-NiioiI that ihi-tin- 
swi-fs tn questions prnpiuitided by writers must 
lieeos irlly lie lit ief. the spirit ;iildress(-d always 
writing fl-answer or answers upon the ehvelnpi- 
eiintailling Hie .pi*--lion uripie-lioiis. . Questioners 

for aii-wiTupiin mir circle

'Pirit, matterwuuhl In- inert; and without matter, 
'pil'it Would be without the power of expr-ssii)n. 
Spirit, then, being superior to mutter? till limiter 

: 1.....cm ■» a medium fuLipirit, These human bod- 
ie.. being microcosms of the universe, an- the best 
mediums. The highest type of .mediumship is in

■ your, wild animals, mid yet tin-wild animals are 
mediums. Eierything, from the grain of sand 
under your feet to the human body, is a medium

I for spirit.
। Q. - Do the spirits iif animals .that have passed 
, over, return and inilm-m-v their kind?

Invocation.
Thiin GrwikSpiril. wlm abideth hole and every- , 

where. w<- wniild worship ami adore Ihec with the 
fiilliu-.-ts of mii' bi-nig: and if we fail, it is because 
we are mimralit; therei'ure. Great Spirit, give ns ■ 
wisdom.. Wr- sei-k to ever abide in tin* sunlight of, 
thy truth. If thou iiridest us in tin-shadow, it is

'.beefiiise Wi- eniinot see the sunlight—it is. because 
we. ari- ldimlml to tj>y- truth; therefore, give ITs 
sight. AYe praise thee.’oh' Great Spirit, fur.-the 
gift of eliun-he.s.Tleathen and I'lirisHmi: for both : 
have g it hrreri unto themselves .something of truth, 
itm.l havc -slii-d out upon the mnlljliidi* soipethhig 
Of light, something of love. -Though there has 
been a mixture of error, yet there bus Ix-eil sume- 
11 ling of ■truth';', ami for this we thallk.ihee. Atul;

ito anything, anyway; but they, upon ibis point, 
, are quite as ignorant as their fellow.-; who do be
lievein it. Christ, knowing by his clear clairvoy
ant powers that the hour was at hand when he 
should be separated from his friends—those he 
loved—when’ileath had claimed his body, and he 

i had come under the action of a higher spiritual

Lucy Ann Pettis.
I died of scarlet fever. I lived in Auburn, N. Y. 

I was eight year-- obi. My name — Luey Ann 
Ib-lti'. 'I have been gone five days. Jennie and 
George are siek,.ami they will both die. I am 
waiting for them.. I hope mother won't feel too 
bad. because'slir can gel ailing ilium-better than 
I can without Ihi-m. |('an’t you leave one of 
them?) I •don't have anything to do about it. 
only I know Ihey are coming, mid so I um pretty 
anxious, I du n't want mother to feel ton bad,

ip>w, and they arc giihucfb <lic. They ibi n't think 
they lire, bcciiiisi! tin- ductur lias told her lit: thinks 
ip* can save tlirmi'liiirlu*’ to T wanli'il to 

rnim.* ben* to le;irn how to, cbihe, so 1 cun get 
stioiig, I am going lioioi* now. I expect Jennie 
will cnim- to-niglit. 1 want to help her, so I come

•-." Addison Cheswell. . -. :-—-:
I have a fnther aml.brother who are anxious Io 

be informed eimeerhing this spiritmii philosophy, 
mid they want in' know what they shall do to in- 
furin themselves; so | have been linking round to 
see wlmt .they had better iln. My brother is in 
New Yoik City. My'father isin Philadelphia. 
Now, h-i my brother sluid'for my father, if they, 
ini- really desirous of tin- truth, and b,-t tliemgo 
to tlie.mi'dium Slade. I will eotne mid talk with’

■ GTc;it Sfuril, we thank thee for this plaef-.' Like ihem then*, timrtlit-y shall know who. I am. If 
il fbiijilain in tin- desert, il wells an.'! 'pfrrfdrsi^lm-^ after that, It is Uteri'iiwn fault, ath’l not 

llu* siiiiljglit of love ami ti iiili, ami beekijjts weary mini? .Vtltlisoni'iit^ to Daniel anil. William

.'come lu-arcr t<> tla-e.- For those great, souls that . 
. thuuMinsVihspir*- Io organiz*- this pl-.u-c. wc thank 
Jhei-; iiiul. fiif th-jr euadjutois in iiiortai life we 
thank (lu-e—they who liaii- taken up the-.word of 
truth ag tiii't error, ami, in spite of nil persi-eii-

. tiun, hive gum- sieadily forward in their vuv. 
Having lieai'd ihevoii-u of llu- Spirit, they liXr

■--ii>'ari'r-biMii:;iviincmM^ thee..ahiLli;LVi:.slied._ 
from this phu-e brluhl s.-iniilla'tfims of spiritual 
truth I Irai have.reaehol all laiuls anil blessed many 
tli<ni-aii<l si,ills. Wc thank thee, Great Splritf^'or 
tin-gift uf lii--.iuly.tli.it iippi-alsTo i>ur Invent tlut_ 
beautiful; fur the powers |iefening to a bouquet 
upon tlie table), will) Iheir beautiful forms, their 
sweet breath mid tln-ir prCi-jims colors. Thou, 
the. Artist of Nature, hath painted them: thou, 
tin- Gri-al .Architect; hath buililed their forms, 
iuid made (he earfh a Garden of Eden. :i lit .hali- 
liation for'the sdul to dwell in during its p)l-. 
griiirigAwilh imitter.- Mighty-.Spirit, reneivi- the 
lliimagi' of these.thy ehiblren. Jt cometli-'to t)iee 
in varieil forms;'aei-ept il; and bless, us, each and .
iill.'. .. May 13. -

Questions arid Answers, 
. CoxTjioi.i.iNi; SpiinT.Mf tiie Chairman has, 

questions. 1 wilt answer them,'
Qi'Hs-v-fl'Tom ft. ciirfesponilent.j j)ni?s-a dis

belief in the. natural Immortality of the sonlof 
mail, ns his birlh1gifl., imply, of m-cessity/thut he ; 
is forever deburred from a, future life, if there is” 
one? . ’-I ' - :':'; -■”'.• ;.-•

Axs.—No; tliejielief or dislielk-.fjn immortality 
cannot alTcet the soul, so far its its Immortality i< 
concerned, It ean gather tip the soul shadows iff 

. doubt and inieertainty.'tliat will niakefor ifn hell’ 
hi its surriiuiulings; but that is all that. It ciin do.: ■

Q.—It' is the opinion of some-that there 1s a ee— 
lestliil world, bearing the same relation to, the 
spirit-world ns that diicsto the material world, 
and that, after Ivsoul has passed through us riiahy 
re-Incarnations from the spirit-world tn the ma
terial as possible. It will ascend to the celestial, 
and pass through other re-ineariintiuhs from that. 
tn Ilie spiril-wdild. Can you give us any light 
upon this subject ? :' ;

A.—The. terms you nmkd use of,'in conveying, 
ideas fr<mi <me mind to another, areso.nmbigttoiis,.. 

... it Is nimusl.iinpossible Io give you any absolutely 

.. ’ correct idea concerning these spiritual points that 
yon.are sd little ilripmhiti-d with: but no doubt.

. vonr.spiritual philosophy. has taught you—for I 
believe it- has the masses—that there life success-

• Ive degrees of development of mind as iif. matter, 
? land iif matter as of mind, ranging from the lower,:

or basic, to the higher, or celestial. These degrees 
■ -limy lie called spiritual or celestial degrees, as you 

please; .but, lifter all, they are'only successive ' 
states of happiness, of Intelligence, of progress, 

. You ascend mountain after mountain of wisdom, 
love mid progress, and still throughout eternity 
you will travel on. That is the belief ami tlie ex-.

' periem-i-nf nil spirits with wlmm I am conversant.
<L—Can a soul in the celestial world impress an 

ide:i upon Hie brain of a soul in the material world 
. without using a soul in-the spirit-world us a mc- 

^""^Our interrogator has used the terms ‘.‘ spirit” 

ul«l "celi-stial” ill the wrong place; just us though 
s|drit did not enter the celestial world; ns though 
tho celestial ■ world was not a spiritual world. 
Spirits of an advanced order of intelligence are 
obliged to use, sometimes, many media in spirit- 
life in reaching tin- media of earth-life; lint, under 
some circumstances or conditions, they are aide to 
come into direct communication with an earthly 
medium. Spirits from tin- celestial life acted upon | 
and communicated through tlie medium Jesus, | 
ach’d upon and communicated through the me
dium Swedenborg, acted upon and communicated 
through the medium Confucius; but these and 
others may be reckoned . Um exceptions, not the 
rule.

Q.—(From the. audience.) Is there to be a 
Saviour of the people, in this time of modern Spir- 

, itualism, to be presented to the world? ‘ 
, , . A.—You are all saviours, every’ one of you. 
L^Ybuare to save yourselves, and redeem your earth 

from all error. That is your business. You are 
to seek for no other Saviour; for if you do, you 
seek in vain.

Edwin M. Stanton.
I -am not used to fencing in the dink, so I hard-, 

ly knowhow to proceed, except I proceed hi this 
way, to say that-one who was my friend on earth, 
who oeetipif-d a fair position hi your government
al affairs, wishes to kriow jf be takes the. trouble 
hi go to M<irav.hil .VY„ to lii£v.st^ Splritiiiil- 
ism. if he.slmll get,paid for doing it?'^ 
ptMids upon what- hit will consider as pay. If 
talking to an obi friend that Jut considers dead, 
face to face, will pay him, lie will get paid. If he 
wants anything thorn titan that, I am afraid he 
will get disappolnti'tl. . If be .gobs aiiil gets paid 
to his entire satisfaction, ! ask that he shall pay 
me for the trouble Hint T have taken in coming 
lien-; anil ill fills way—by writing an account-of 
what he .has seen, ami what he has beard; mid 
.•(Itaeliing I D name to the document. ■ That’s my 
fee. Edwin M. Stanton. ' May. 13. .

. Anr,ie CuPis.
Tell uintlier I ’ve eotne. ■ My natue Was Annie 

■•‘iirHs. I, was nine years old. I was colored. 
.Mother told nie to come here, ami tell her all 
about how I lived. : I: live nice. I 've got beauti- 
furtilings; I have got a-beautifiil tloll; anil got 
liit'e things. 1 um iis gootT, us: iinybotly, now. 
Tell Another, she'd ought tube glad I went. Tell 
her I 'll do nvi-rylbihg I ciin to make her happy, 
and I 'II stop father's drinking. 1 ean, I think I 
can, She knows that will lie a grand thing.

Father's a burlier. Mother li'as*cried so, every 
time she's gut Hie Banner, because site did n;t-see' 
niy name. IShe ’ll see it soon.) She says she ’d 
go without her supper all of the time, to get it—' 
to get the Banner. Then, when s)m. did n’t see, 
thy name, she i-ried. and felt awfully. 1've tried 
to come, but, , you see, J could n't. I could n’t 
speak well, because I: had intliininiation of the’ 
lungs.’ I.cmild n’t speak before I died’.” T had to 
'learn a good deal before I. could edini*, but I am

Invocation. ,; - ;-?
* M:iv the kingdom of heaven come so near its 

this hour -that we may bailie, tlie wings of oiir as-, 
plrations in its clear waters, iuid soar onWard to 
higher and grander'tiling-’’* May the sunlight of 
that heaven pierce the darkness of doubt lUltl SU* 
perstitimranri fear, and bid the bats and owls de
part to admit the incoming day. We pray tliee, 
oli, mir Father and our Mother God, that the lips 
of eVe.ry medium tn the hind may be aflame with 
the great truths Hint are struggling for birth into 
thi- l-onsciousiii-ss of this mortal life. And we ask 
Hint strong, ministering angels may be specially 
near unto our brother, Henry Ward Beecher, whose 
heart is so full of truth which bis lips refuse to 
utter. Great God, have mercy upon him, and 
send strong angels to his aid. who shall force him 
todoliiy work and thy whole work; and then 
bless him. oli. our Father and our Mother, accord
ing unto his work for thee ami humanity. We 
ask for those who mourn, that the Comforter may 
come unto them; for those who sit in the valley 
and shadow of poverty, that they may know that 
they are safe in thy hands, and that there is com- 
pensation, in the world to come, for all their pri
vations in this life. May the truths that are being 
scattered broadcast throughout the earth come in 
sm-h fullness that every son and daughter unto 
whom they come shall bn able to see them and to 
understand them, and to make good use of them.

| Ami unto thee, oh. Spirit, perfect and holy, be all 
jour praises this hour and forever. Amen.

May 14. ’

.. . - Elizabeth Stone.
I am Elizabeth Stone. I am from Blue Hill, 

Maine. I/want to reaeh my children if I can. j 
have one.in Boston. I want them to, know that 
this Spiritualism is a truth, ami that iill the wind 
of opposition Hint may blow against it cannot put 
it out. It is the candle-iif the Lord, ami it will

i shine, in spite oL-everylliing. 1 was a Methodist 
when 1 was here. ■ I do ii't know as I should have 
accepted this beautiful truth, if it had been offer
ed me, but I didn't know anything about it.

May 14.

Capt. Wilmot Seidefs.’......
I do not know that 1 can say anything that will 

add a single feather's weight to Hie enormous 
amount of testimony that Im-) already been re
ceived in favor of tin's great spiritual tidal wave, 
that seems destined now to Hood everything, and 
to iieeonit* more of a reitli^ the old fit lent 
Noah’s Hood ever wits; for while that only Hooded 
a few acres of God's soil, this Splrilualism-if we 
mistake not—is destined to flood the whole world, 
aud io create out of it the new lieaven and the new 
earth, prophesied of by ancient seers.

I am no. preacher, nothing but a sea-dog; yet 
■th<* experience I have had during the twenty odd 
years 1 have beenjn the, spirit-world has led me 
to know thrit this splfitiliil tide that now ebljs and ' 
flows with such certainty, is a fixed fact, and they . 
who ride highest upon its crested wavqs will eateh 
tin-grainiest truths, and they who try to shirk it 
and to shrink from it'will get submerged; there’s 
no hi-Tp'for them. They Iuid better come into tlie. 
ark of truth ;.it’s better than old Noah’s ark ever 
was.- If takes within its walls more than two of 
every kind; it takes the whole, j , ' ■

. Ny Trieiiils-tlitM of them who are left here on 
the earth, I understand—desire to know how, ex- 
hetly )ibw I stcpjied out of this jife. They never 
knew, so they.jury;,^NWiW afrom" New
Yoyk, had left freight mid passengers at lla- 
vima, and, was .bound for Pensacola,/when I 
was overtaken by one of those storms Hint life pe
culiar to that ebast at certain seasons of the year. 
Instead of being able to keep the open, sea, I was 
(iriven on .ton coral iwf, and foundered. .'^ 
hands perished, every one. Just as we I were fiO^ 
ing down I saw wlia^ to miffo Im* r’phan
tom ship in tlie air. This phantom ship seemed to 
be hailing us; the’commander seemed to bp telling 
ns we wore safe. This phantom ship proved to be 
a spiritual ship that was,I'fulslng there, and when 
ours foundered it took us on hoard..

Now. this is ii strange story to tell, blit, lliy Odd! 
It is a true one. It wail Just the condition of life 
that was necessary for us, and so we were ushered 
into the spirit-world hi jiist’thiit way.

I think there were sonic four besides’myself 
who saw this ship, nnd were so. absorbed in tlie. 
contemplation (if it that Qyxmlssed the fiiar of 
•death..' I did, ami they havetoW me since that 
they did. ' ,

My wife was on board with me, and told mo’ 
that.she rieverpoppeil to think of the danger we 
were in, for she was in such an ecstatic state; con
templating this ship and tlie beautiful forms it 
contained; she had no room to think of'anything 
else,' And sb?wheii the waters closed over our 
ship and we went down, our spirits rose and were . 
taken on board this ship, and we were welcomed 
there by an old sea eaptnln I had known oh earth. 
I had known him when a boy.. He says to me, 
“Wilmot; I.am glad to welcome you. Welcome 
home.bn board my sliip.’L

I .S'.iid, “ WqjB'e.. drowned.’.’ “ No, no;' your 
bodies were, but you' uro here, all of your entire 
crew and passengers, bn board my ship—all Safe.” 
‘iWhpre are you bound?.’’ said I. ‘*T am bound 
to a port of peace, 'to n harbor of safety.” -

I found that ship just as much of a reality as 
■my own ever had been. I walked her decks as I 
walked my own, I scarcely realized the change 
until my friends on earthAyero apprised of my dis
aster; anM,tli(‘it"'sorrow for me recalled me to my 
trim coiulTlii>i)? And then I experienced for a brief 
time what might be called grief, or a reflection of 
their grief. Ho, yon see, my death was rather a 
pleasurable one, and I only hope-that those who 
remain of <mf family may find the change ns easy 
and as beautiful as, I .(lid. Capt. Wilmot Seidel's, ’ 
to his sisters, who remain here. . Muy 14.

all about that. When I knew I’d got to die, I 
did n’,t have-mneh fear. I kind of thought it would 
he all right. The first one 1 saw wasiny father, 
lie told me he was glad I had come to him for his 
sake, bfit he was sorry for my mother's sake.

I don't like to tell her—hut it’s true—that all 
she used to teach me about the other life is a 
humbug, every bit of it. I don't doubt but what 
she believed it—indeed, I know she did, but there 
aint a word of truth in it, and the sooner she gets 
out of that belief, the better it will be for her. If 
I had been anyways strongly inclined to religious 
things, I should have been wofully disappointed 
when 1 got here, but I did n't take to ’em niuch, 
anyWay. • [Didn't you believe what y<m were 
taught'.‘| I do n't know whether I believed or not, 
I did n't-tronble myself uiueh about it, anyway, so 
when I come to see how things were, I said the 
folks were all mistaken, but I’m all right anyway. 
If I'd made up my mind pretty strong that things 
were going to be just'thus and so—as I know she 
has, I should have been awfully disappointed,-for 
you know when people get their mind set upon a 
thing and don't find it just as they expected, even 
if it's a great deal better, they wouldn't be very 
well satisfied.

I want mother to change round anil make a flank 
movement to get Into heaven. Now, she's plod
ding along in what she calls the straight and nar
row way. Turn out. mother, turn out of it. Just 
Hank the devil. He's in that straight and narrow 
way. Yes, he is. You just out-general him and 
get into heaven before he is aware of it. You call 
got into heaven, here, if you have a mind to. [Will 
your mother get your message?) Yes, sir, There/s 
a .Spiritualist hi town that has the paper—so father 
says—and he'll he sure to poke itJinder her nose 
as soon as he sees my name. So I'm all right, you 
see. I Tl take occasion to thank him now, before-

Father says that's
I am from Woodstock, 

May 14.

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by “ Vashti,’’

• MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
Thiir.<da>/, .Ifitii hl.—Invocation; Questions anil Answers; 

Alfred Hiwr, of Ch.'irtrMnjj, S. C.; John Shiart; Annie 
Grier, of Germantown, Penn., to her mother; Col. Thomas 
ChlUkerltltf. THvoeiitlon? Questions ami Answers;

. /'"/ -,)’rJ i?t T«'i>ii*; Frames Faroll. to the 
Mrs Elizabeth Car- Gnw N<IIH<™ in’iVdili-y IXHUie.to Mrs. William 

u r'’’^ J-nlnK^^ Questions and Answers;
Bennett, of ><•* ‘.,,L|iivi><,al* l'Vv|li M<’(illvray; John Clark, 
. Twriaih father ij".^^^ Texas, to his brotherMinnie <huvln^^^ 
tohlsfamib * 1 Questions ami A towers;
anil pari lice- J ,Mary Jane Phillips, of Box-

^<" te” l” >»•«' mother.
(luestluiis anil Answers; 

l"^.n.iuy..duy , , th, S.Mo her son'James; .lo? 
’’‘‘IFT1,! ,1^ s- “-t ,*'"'v HiWts. of 'Ihstmi. 
s,,|ll1 "moth T-’ Wil । "" Spaiark.'?! slim Sion,to his imilhei'; 
to ber lie’ll".;,*.t„ (-apt. H:uw 1 hmmis.
Cant. Joliiiy IQ,^ Questions and Answers;
, -rn-ntoii. S- *’-1" t'l* mother; L. Juihi
j'-',^^ >®,w' V* ll-ttohlsfmuib ; An-
tile llemlersmi, to her mother; ...... -

s\Mtiih ^hiiie :i.--lnv<H'at ^ Questions, nml Answers; 
Alld* Carter, of Murray HUh to her mother; Thomas 
ihiiinntt of lliKton; James Dilk'Uih of Boston, to his brother.V J Linvoeatlim- Questions, ami Answers; 

nriltth r W Boston, to his son; Alex. Helnhanlt. t‘« 
4 ’VtlnHlHI^1 vClty; Laura S. Stearns, Of Boston, to lit*

Charles KUcrlc. 
wuTia’^ HeiiU « mid -AllSWIij
IlItisw’iieii’mifrl,‘I111'?:.vl)catlori; QllIWW 1,,, K||ynl)(i|l| 
.,st^^^

. rli'iMlm. ^M,. IX-Invocatlo^ ^J Cros^^^ 
.Tack Harney, of endveston. Texa-, , hll SiunP Atehlson.

4if C^,,,'’fu’^Hy’.’to' b1*,?!vocation; Questions and ^fejS?;

■'S^SI'11 urow"’ot Lawr”"c“’ 
$|C^ Mntlnn; QgJi^

Boston; Charlie Eames, of Yarmouth, N. 
’^^ -invocation; Questions and^Sffi

n/vhiVifAiiiX Boston, M fils son, III j)i?(irnri|' 
imiii-rt.Iil'enl, of the brig "Morion,” front M'\ 
Si1!-1 Ashton E. Smith, to Ids parents; Shemuiilotlllt lltlll* 

laylor.of BiUli.Me. , , , • ,
i./^'^ritui, June 27.—Invocation: Achsa Sprague, to friends 

‘ Windsor, Vt.; Willie Phillips. <>f Hartford, Conn.; Edward 
(.ommltey,of Huston; John Stevens, of fm !»"-‘‘^ *’ 
his brother In this country; Archbishop Darboj ,to friends in 
1 j&/m/. Sent. 2.—invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Dr. Moriarty- Dennis Flynn, of Boston; Nibble Adams,to 
her mother; Christopher Lothrop,of Providence, B. I., to his 
brother: Jennie Johnson: Annie Alhro, to her father; Ann 
Maria Hedges, of Concord, N. II., to tier mother; JuhnEd- 
S(l|r, (if lhhlM''aHr^i^-t#fttjOn; Questions and Answcrsj-

Questions and Answers;.

KewYo® Tliiirston, oI l’IltM'' Ium”t" 

bls mother. —

g amur ^nrrcspanbcnce

Question and Answer.
, Ques.—(From the audience. Why do Spiritu- 
nlisU disapprove of the sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper?

Axs.—Because they have learned that Chris
tians have, failed to understand what Christ meant 
when he Inaugurated the “Lord’s Supper;” be
cause it has come to be a farce, a vain ceremonial, 
that means simply nothing to nine out of every 
ten who partake of it once in every month. As a 
teacher would say to a pupil: “ You are making

. Teddy? ■ . ■ ,
I haven’t been here, Mttssa White, for a long 

time. I never was in this place before to speak; 
but I used to come to Massa Berry, when lie was 
here. He always had a good word for Teddy—al
ways help him along.

Well. Massa, T come to-day to send just a little 
word to Mlssie Lucy—poor missis, she’s troubled. 
Her name is Smith—her other name. She ’s' trou
bled. I used to be her slave—tier boy. She’s eoiue 
North. She lost all she had South, and she's come 
North. Slit* sped when she come here she’s going 
to get some Western land, what the old massa 
had. Stic sped she’s going to sell it, get some 
money for it. Sfie can't sell it, massa, so she’s in 
trouble about it—aint got much money. She wish 
the Lord would take her. Now, Massa White, she 
was pretty good to me, anil I wifnt to send her a 
little comfort, if I ean. She believes in these things. 
Yes, massa, she believes in these things. I want 
to tell her that she'll sell that land. She’ll get a 
good price for it, nnd she’ll have something, too, 
from her land in South Carolina. Slie thinks it’s 
all-gone, but it isn't. She'll have something from 
that, and she’ll be better off’fore another year. 
Old massa here knows that, and he tells me about 
it. Now, massa, 1 am Teddy; that’s all the name 
I got, massa. 1 want to send a letter to Miss Lucy 
Smith—she read your paper, she get it.

May 14. ?

(’iilHbrnia.
NAPA.—j: Eggleston writes July 31: Spirit

ualism in Napa, of late, is quiet, for though we 
number many believers, we have no lectures, no 
mediums, no circles; So much themore do 1 miss 
the Banner, and now renew my subscription. It 
gives me words of cheer while my sun is nearing 
the western horizon. Three-score years have been 
numbered since the day dawned upon my existence, 
yet time presents no such frightful monster as the 
orthodox “King of Terrors.” Thanks to our re
ligion, I do not dread to meet the closing scenes of 
life. I am to-day, at (it), sound and well. Eight 
years ago I was far otherwise, for 1 had an eat
ing eiineer (and no one- but he who has been in 
that condition knows what that expresses) upon 
my ftuv and my whole body was suffering 
from iniiiries received from a “ runaway ” by a 
horse, I was then taken under control by some 
invisible power, which held me as firmly as though 
lashed by a cord: and at tlie end 9f ty?9 JA1}™ JJD 
cancer was cured and every other ache and pain 
left nie, and in body and feelings I WHS as a young 
man comparatively. I took no advice from any 
mortal, nor any medicine Internally, and very lit
tle remedies externally,, but yielded .implicitly to 
the influence and ilireAlon of my invisible guides, 
who gave no reason for whilt WHS belli); done, nor 
any light as to what was required to be done in 
the future, except the kind of food I must eat, 
which was dictated through my own hand, mostly 
and often through Mrs. Maria M. King-, 
was entirely cured of the cancer, and • . °^
renewed in every other respect, did this Hill e 
yield tome the control of myself, ihecuiewas 
,masterly and complete. It has been nearly eight 
years, still I am free from that cancer, with no 
appearance of return.

1 will say, in conclusion, that I am, and will be 
while I live, under certain restrictions as to exer
cise and food. With these evidences, can I be 
other than a believer in spirit-power? Mrs. King 
was here at that time, and can vouch for what 1 
state.

Texas. r-.......-
COLUMBUS.—Joseph Tinkler writes: “I have 

been a careful reader of all that has been pub
lished on the subject of spiritual manifestations, 
as far as has fallen under niy observation, and I 
confess I have felt num'll interest in.it from the 

. first, and now I believe I am a Spiritualist, anil 
am not backward in confessing it wherever I go, 

I and under nil circumstances wliere I can consist
ently introduce the subject. I have been a con- 
lirmed “ infidel nearly all my life, (I am now in 
my seventy-third year.) I have, been seeking evi- 
Idence nearly all my life on the subject of a future 
existence, but to no satisfaction until the present 
rinatiifestation. My full conviction, however, is of 
Avery recent date. It affords me consolation such

I am Abel Hook, sir. I went from Vermont in !«s it would be impossible for me to describe by 
the First Vermont Cavalry. I was in my twenty- anguage. __ _ • .
second year. I left a mother, an,d two younger Pennsylvania.
brothers, and I suppose they’d like to know where- FRANKLIN—R. S. McCormick, in remitting 
abouts I am. They know how I was killed, and fcr a renewal of tho Banner, and a donation to Mr.

J. IL Powell, says: “I called on him Inst winter 
and found him and his family miserably poor; Iio 
needs help badly. I fear tiler.- is nothing people 
need so much as the cultivation of their hearts by 
acts of charity. We may cultivate our heads, 
while practically we (hijly strengthen our selfish- 
m-ss and debilitate the noblest traits and qualities 
of our nature, until avarice finally becomes our 
master. By helping tlie needy we develop and ex
pand the higher and nobler qualites of our nature, 
and receive tenfold compensation in the other life 
for everv good deed. „ , „

The ranks of Spiritualism are daily increasing ’ 
by the conversion of some of our most intelligent 
and worthy citizens, whA by their liberalizing and 
manly lives are recommending Spiritualism.

-t,~ V",
MnsisncliiiseHH.

FITCHBURG.—E. L. Paige, under recent’date 
writes: j/mrs. Eilihm— Reading your state
ment in a late number of the Barnier of Light in 
regard to your peeiiniary cbiiilition, has given rise 
to an impulse in my own mind to make a suggest
ion to your numerous subscribers, and feeling im
pelled to yield to it, 1 ilo so. Whether it will be 
desirable to you, 1 know not.

The suggestion I wish to make is this: that all 
those subscribers who are able (there may; be « 
Air who are not.) add to tlie regular i1
price of the Banner, tlie sum of fifty e< ms. it is 
a mere trifle, but put ten or fifteen thousand of 
them together, anil there stands a sum that will 
fully meet the expenses of the free circle room. 
Why should we not do it? Would not any one • 
of us double tlie price paid ratlicr Hum give up 
tin- pqper? Then why let those who labor so 
bard to give us such a glorious weekly feast, bo 
pressed in Hie least in a pecuniary way,?

Come to the rescue oiie mid all; let us support 
Die circle room; cast in your mite, and “after 
niaiiv day-'1 ^. 'vi>l return' to you.” When jier- 
imps you •■d11111 sl!nnl upon Hie shores of the other 
life, it may come in the beautiful satisfaction: "I 
did what I could.” Be selfish enough then, to lay 
by a little in-the great spiritual treasury.

To many of us the Banner is our church and 
our Bilile,’and supplies all we en joy in religion. 
We should have to pay for a seat in any or our 
fashionable cburelv-s more th in that amount—to 
say nothing about the expense of tlie preaching, 
Im’md and foreign missions, and oilier incidental 
expenses too numerous to m-'iition.

Now please, nil those who have renewed and 
those who do not renew for six months to come, 
in fact, nil who are aide, send along your mite. 
Do not fail. Let uschelT them in th-irlabors for 
humanity, remeiiihiTiiig we all should be co
workers in our beloved cause.

I The T.ycviuii Buniicr.-
Dear Bannek—Let. me urge upon yourread- 

ers tbe necessity of doing all they possibly can to 
place tlie Lyceum Bunner on a linn financial 
foundation. Any out: with advanced ideits regard
ing tiie wants of children can but feel that it just 
meets their wants, and realize what an auxiliary a 
good paper is in ini-oleatlng right ideas. — •

1 was particularly struck by one event related 
in the last continued-story—“ The Tyler Boys”— 
where the grandmother proposed - to leave her 
home to them, but tiny ehose to earn their own, 
ami take care of their mother. How different 
from the ordinary stories, wliere to become sud- 
ilenlj- wealthy is considered the best of the story. 
And not only because the paper is so worthy, but 
wc Shquhl assist Mrs. Kimball in tier earnest and ' 
anxious labors for the good of the children, espe
cially when so small a proportion of Spiritualists 
realize the importance iuid tlie nc<-es.sity of teach
ing them truth.%free from religious dogmas. You 
probably understand. the situation much bettor than I do, and if my xeal has led mo to intrude, I

Henner, with the object of liaving n united and 
systematic effort made throughout till’ country in 
'' ' ' ■";y,‘s*L.JJloi»^^

. . - Virginia. • T '* j
PORTSMOUTH.—Geo.* n. Bousb writes: 1 am 

happy to Inform you that tl)p, gloriousHmavehiy 
light of Spiritualism lias. ’penetrated this section

.’or"the OkFU.cmiinioii^ainl?the process of-]>rovitig—^, that the soiil is immortal, and the. consequent 
ability of oiir loved ones in spirit-life to com mu- . 
nicate with mortals, is being most beautifully and 
anecPRsfully <ltnnonstrnted through tile medium- .

I * Annie Summers, n native of this city.

her'friends to advertise herself its a trance and 
test medium; nod simple justice requires me to 
say that, In my judgment, she is one of the best 
mediums that 1 have met in my experience of flf-

Ilin, 011111110)111111.11 run holo l" U l 11 >HVh| fill ' 
Ikt father's house (J, Williams), are very interest
ing anil instructive. Such a medium should be ,T 
better known outside of the little town of which 
she is n native, for 1 feel sure that she will be used . 
to satisfy tho many hungry souls who are so mix-* 3 ' . 
ions to receive more light relative to Irian's destiny, 
his future home, etc. . ■ . .

Connecticut.
A . BOOK MUCH NKEDET): AMONG SPIRITUAL.- • 

ists;—II. W. Finney, writing from Mill Brook/ *’ 
says: A collection or .lecturer appropriate to fune
ral occasions—it appears to me—is a hook much 
needed, among Spiritualists, especially in places 
where our speakers arc not easily attainable. This 
need was strongly impressed upon me some years' 

oh M® occasion of the death of one of my 
fiiHiily, Il»<l 1 11:1(1 hoped, ere this, to have seen 
such a work forthcoming. On tlie occasion iibovo 
referred to—to please the popular prejudice, blit 
not myself or family—I consented to employ tho 
services of an Orthodox minister. Since tout time 
we have entered into a mutual agreement never to 
do it, or allow it to be done for us again. Ortho
doxy, always distasteful to the true Spiritualist, is 
especially so on funeral occasions. A book such 
as 1 have spoken of would, no doubt, be welcomed 
everywhere, and meet an extensive, sale. Will ’ 
Some of our numerous writers take hold of it?

A Glimpse of Spiritualism Ififtj Years 
Aro.

From II. C. Robinson’s Diary, etc., we copy the ■ 
following from letters of Robert Southey, one of 
the notable English authors of that day. Ho 
says: “ I never fear to avow my belief that warn
ings from the other world are sometimes commu
nicated to us in this, and that as absurd as the 
stories of apparitions generally are, they are not ^ 
always false, but that the spirits of the dead have 
sometimes been permitted to appear. I believe 
this, because I cannot refuse my assent to tlie evi
dence which exists of such things, and to the uni
versal consent of all men who have not learnt to 
think otherwise. Perhaps you will not despise 
this as mere superstition, when I say that Kant, 
the profoundest thinker of modern ages, came by 
the severest reasoning to tlie same conclusion. But 
if these things are, there is a state after death; 
and if there be a state after death, it is reasonable 
to presume that such things should be.” ’ '

Again he says: “I had assured him of my be
lief in ghosts, and rested upon it as one proof of a 
future state.”

The ghost-world is so fully presenting its reality, >(fii 
at the present time, that we do not have to Took 
through a glass darkly and through long vistas of 
dim religious light, for now the day of the ghosts
is at hand. C. B.P.

Parsed to Spirit»fdfe:
- From Cicero, Onondaga Co., N. Y., August 19, Jolin Haskell, 
aged 84 jeare nnil 5 months.

Brother IL was a firm believer In our most glorious faith, 
mw! hI tho trying iiour proclaimed that hisZ«irA was lost In 

Seo Of wou>d dwell -
& Of,» Funeral services Warren' Woolsom. 
lu love cte**

INoticu tint us/or insertion in this deporltntlll Will it thdTjti 
at the rate of twenty cents per line for every line exceeding twenty, 
Nutices not exceeding twenty lines published gratuitously.]

The TVlBconBln. State Spiritualist Association
Will hold Its Annual Convention at the clty.of Beloit on Sat

urday and Sunday, September 14 mid 15,1872. Good speakers 
will bo In attendance. Let tho friends come one and all, as 
we hope to have a good time. .....

William H.Quebnb, President.
D. S. Woodwobth, Secretarv,

*c,.

iuly.tli.it
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Office of Dr. H. B. Storer,
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Cancers are CuraDlC.

Mrs. a. E. t v 1 "(Tilt. Mei'iro-Miqiu-tlc 1'liyslclan anil 
lle'allm; Medium,;-J Essen street,Ihisfon,Mass.,reluovi-s

Cam-era nr.'1 iimma from any jiart of the system wlflinot 
drawing bl.... I, ami with very little pain. I'ersous al a ills 
t-mre aiUhl-.l with Cam-er, can have the reinmiies semi' 
onhei^!1^ ,li" '’lh«f‘ for use, by giving a full desi rlptton 
otl^»

Dr. Main’s Health Institute.
AT NO. 3f2 HAllRLSON AVENT;, BOSTON'. ’ 
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t^te.^'2^ 
■--------- ---------- J n.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM

T"“.«^ sd^r""*' ""“"""k «■"""''- 
Tht< bHlhlHon lias been In Mtcrescffil oprntthm for Mx 

wars lllbl " W In* reo|icned mulct' the must favmable :m- 
’ i Improvements have been made the past year In ■ 
> ill I H. *" ’ .ltll| Scientific iDpartmvius. and the riu Hilh * 
l ie LlteKHf’ practical khoW|cilgr of ChcmMj x nnd other 
tor.... m,i:!S,;w have Ins'll IIHT' ilH'il '•) I'll- a,1|,11',;.“^ 
®S^^ ....... .  Irt;i,*.i««^^

Ing of another hoarding department, to he iindei t*1’ l,l . 
Vision of Mrs. George Ewell, of Buxton. Pupils call tHMi HUH 
nh.Qx'iht biWdJnK plarc?»at nmilrralrnilrsln privateJamlHcs. 
! lire here oircnd every h|i]xinniilly for oblaintog a 

SlIKw11 iL.atlon.and a moral and spiritual growlh ln nar- 
liberal e* . .|U. laws of Nut m e. They ran punme a Fulli ol- 
,uO.,,\.."Amr.se. or take sperhilroiHM’.s preparatory to rHlcrmg 
t?5'Counting-room,Inslm^ Tvchiiotogy.orUlilverMtl' *•

Music aiid Painting receive particular attention, ami ea* n 
department h hi charge of rxprrh’lirvd Imdrurlor*. PlipD* 
who graduate hi GymiiaMh'N unit In (hr Trarhrr’srtassn'* 
ci’h'r Mivckil illpli»iiias, A Llirrarj Sni'IHy Ischhih etril with 
Illi' si'Iliml.Wlllisi'Wci'Idy MMuni arc ridlvciiml by'mihl,-, 
X!l&»^

“ PHOM

^he tnnev Life*
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

The exhaustion of right editions of tbo..r boiiiuiful.PoH  ̂
shows lorn u< II thev are appreciated by the pubH*-. 1 *"■ 1" * 
eiiliarliv and tntrimlc merit of these 1,‘M',"\a\‘‘ 
all lntclllgent| and liberal mimh. Every Spiritual^ lb uh 
laildShouhlhaveaeiipy.

TABLE OF^CONTEXTS. 
l^N Love apd Lath 

t,;"vi..<ii("h.-3Vi.ri<Lii'^ ^i:::^^.^

William Denton’s Works
THE sori, ()!•• THINGS; ill;. Psy 

KI P/ilESi: ARCHES AND. DISCOVERIES, 
and EDzahcih AL F, Denlon; *lln>niily saj 
cerdhigh inh-rcdlnu work has taken a phi 
standard lltrtalurml the dax.and h (aM «ahi 
favor. Emt> Spiritualist add all M'rkrr* 
truths >dfouhl read h. Prior <U,X poslau’e 2»

American tiinl Foreign Patent (Miler,

''Thf Sonu"f ,?l!11''

IIIP SpIrlt-t/hlBI-W"’'™- 

|.;'V’1<,'^I^ 

.'■olVi'to^^

TO" ।
r'The Meeting of NlgUid III id
'Gvnla.

fabt R.
l.lfe.IShak-pi-ari-.l

The Ktoe'i'',',1:i-„1K • .

w\.uiv”o7. .- >a 1 ^’’ t, jtu.ston. Mrs. Lainm" ? »«»•- HpdD/h*’’vs-iul in treating Humors. RhemmHhiu, diseases 
of the Lungs, khim vs.iui.l nil Bilious Cq'umliihits. Parties at a distance examined by s* lock 61 hair, /brier SI,CO.

' '' IVi RS. H AR DY, 7
]V<kl Concord .Square, Boston. Hours, 9 b» 4. Public sc- 

ant es Sunday and Wednesday I'Vciiings, lulinlUamtt Aw.

(UAlRVDYASf .Ma/m lli' I’hysb-laii.and Di-vetoplng Mi-- 
jdimii, owiiiiim

suwLBmtoii. Ji'WJL
pLEintirhMAGXKTl'^^^

4u Beach street, Boston, Mass. \ llw*'~'\' lb. .
AI iss S. E.. NICKElLSOxVBusim^^^^ Test
ATX Medium; also examines for disease. Circles Sunday

cur. uni i-wn-iH-s pass tin- shri-l. Ilmira 10 .X. M. to (i I’. M.
.Sept. H. -Mi., *

AI KS. llE;iTiE ClLwib-n^^^^
ATX .street. Hours hum !i tn s. Public St ance Sunday anil 
Wednesday <wridngs, at 7»j <C('lnrk^^____jl»^^pl12i—
A| its. 51. CAItin.SI.I-:,TVstTBusiidinSiiliil Cl:iir-

<< '?t>!‘ll,, •'''’’‘•.'■•a'1- lluors rrmu UA.CLIo tl I*. M. N"- ^.!£Sa'^,.,.,'!.,.s,^^^ L'lw’-Aug. K.
Sl^kiirvovam' r<,!)!1l;i'l{’ -Hedieal and Business 
•'"U’.H6.^^ 1,i^%“irTs
jiUS^i '' lUyXK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant 1’iiy- 
. . “•' •an ami Spirit Mellum. u.iur, rrmn a to is ami -a i"
0. bib Washington street, Boston. . if—Amr. :l. ■

SAMUEL (^^^^^
23 J)ix plaee iiipposlli* Harvard street). Dr. (1. WillJH- 

teml'rom-r.ils If renoestyiL •________________law--.Sept. u_^
AITLS. .i. Ml'GURNEY,. Clairvoyant Pliysh-uili 
, »"J Spirit-Medium, 42 Bartlett street, Boston IIi»li-^h^ lbhdmdujl2^--Hc|»t. 14.
^Ujirdtoiii'YAW tuilK'i’, Test and Healing ^ap-venlnt!;!,! "i^X^

D^m V'. HATCH, ;i5 Harrison avenue, Magnetic 
ft-pt 'V^w’ f"11''11 "ll'1' H^vast'.s, Billet' limns, S to 4.

' MM' MAli'SHALL,Spiritual Medium, 19Teiii-
Sm.' •",'I.!H','• Won, Hours 10 to I'.1,mid 3 to 5.
»l'pL i.-l3w« ■ .

Magnetic Physieian, >'<>• R- 
on.______ . ' ^--Auit^-L _
ti and saHsrtirtoriuHxaminaJioDS, rail 
at DU. HoluaniPh,, 231 TminuiL st.

MRS. C. H. WILDES, Test anil Business Me- 
ilium,77 Inmiiiisti'iTLCiiiiibrlilgi-iKirt. llusIm'sKduys- 

Atoiniayji, Tui-silays, Wi-itoi-Mihiyoiul Thursday,. frnmTotol,

Tie II. T-1 ' jUs'lel-
। . ...... .»..., va-vFs'’*:’"?■ 'I” T, i ,' Thus. GtUl'5 rurMer, phla,; Lea i-um-v, Wllmlmdmi. Del.: H"'.'.- 
New York: Warren S. Harlow, Hrmiklvll. .

For Catalogues, address E. L. IH'SH, Hell Im H, •’" .
hW

CREAM Of EIE IES.

W’Kl!^^
toilet h impcih ct wlihout thisdullglitful IHnl Jl;y,,,l,'. .s i.

It positively removes Birth Starks. W rlnkics tlli<l 
*H..*»t*tiiei»ns disease* from the skin, producing a soft and 
s .J.iAvL'din-Hke texture, in n|| cases of ( happed ami brittle 

it wot k^^^^ V^iHle. it js different from anything of the 
kind ever offered to the public,mid is free from ail poisonous 
sulKtam-rs. It has given entire satisfaction In every instance, 
ai'd many are the certificates expressing unqualified admlra- - 
thin, from which are copied the following:

/. 6'n‘cw/mM, .!/»/-<.,'.4«'r. 23. IS70.
DEAR MAiiAHK-lnn-Plytoyonr toiliii'-t l" J"?.?;

liked the !'■.«,».•( Wio.lwnlil MI.V It I'i'V.'.^.J 
fn.mmyf»e.’tbltil^^ >""k« tor"»r>>'' >'•" • 
'U!lV,,’,!&'^^ Mlto.SAK.Wl A.Rakkil

A'oi'iliuni/>hn>, Mu**., 8vpl. H, 1H7D.
' deak MADAME-Almut six iimiithsago I piirrhasetl a Imx 
of your Cr< am '•/ Lil Mint I hail hranlhlghly reemiinmhikil 
for removing Small Fox Pits, and of which I was allllrtcd. 
Aller using Hirer boxes I emihl imrcrhe Hint thv Pit^ were 
gradiially wearing away. I sent for three more, used them 
as before;'nod 1 rmihl plainly see that fbev were fast disap
pearing. 1 sent for three more, ami before tiding them half 

'tip they had nearly disappeared. I feci very ghiteful, ami 
cneerfully recommend It to till who arc nnitrtmlkwMh Small 
Fox Pits. you™ with respect, W. .ti. Pa ME.

m , Dorrcxlrr, Ma^.. Het. 17,1W.
DEAR MadamK-Havlnkmie<ly«»nr Vumn.X Lilies, 1 would 

HTllfy Ihlll if has taken oil my face a sear that was made tn 
I hr armv, ami left the skin smooth mid clear like that of a^ 
child. 1 consider the C'^iiit «7 /J/hm invaluable- .’ Yonrs respectfully, J ,\M r.s B. AMUJiSON.

For safe by MADAME BODINES, nt No. 37 East Brookline 
street, Boston, Mass, Price, (hteMiidltu' per box. Sent by 
mail, post-paid, to any addivss, raw - .Ian. ii;

MAGAS WES? 
CHEAP READING!

Wc have mi hand a few kl!'lUAW;^
Ul'iniTUAL MAGAZINE "'I'1, ’U^.?', ?m n-.% ‘i W 
hh.i which we will FVJ'Vn excel lent opportunity to obtain

are tilted with sound and logical, at th It s <m IIH. npintUll! 
philosophy. . ^ .
WW.T«^^^

DR. G. B. EMERSON’S 
BLOOD RENOVATOR,

CURING Coughs,Colds, Catarrhal and BronchlnpADee> 
lions, arresting Incipient Consumptive Tendctieles, and 

completely purifying the blood, thereby removing (dfertmiiiv 
nil tnnibh'.siniic iiniiuirs mid enipt Ions from Hie system, rymi- 
Vlltlll'a’Illl'l'Ilth'l'pWllIl.llllllll^^^^
Price JI ,1k) per liiillim Mx 'rf'l'juvoY \NT fills wiirrl.-

DR FRED; L. H. WILLIS, 
• —P. O/dBox 362. Willimantic, Conn, passtfs^^ 

the wear of professional ilfods HUI a" f phuot the eonu-
tiw Uri! 'A lufarnilng likunuinerons |fllll IJ j 1W ala've-, * i-nun lb'', I"S,»‘-»1 in- may b., addressi'! s|„g „f 1.11’10“' 
l.v li-.i? l,‘K l“»lot he e-an attend to.-the <Hwr i J iniwers. In law line l<1 ^^^^ J1’*-claims that f,{*A...tc M-je/dlHc.nt iiin jva|Cl(, cmntihihiz, as lie does, a< <
^“P.'yA1?1^*’ w,th keen and svai*eb|mr ClalrvoyooeC- vpi nr- All diseases of t h- blond ami m* 'S.; Lv-dcm. Can* }'1*’ bt .1... 
nla In a l IB rm-ms. Eplh-ps., I- ,L' "'E- Jml lill delhi'l1'' 1 
tilica ell ijervoits diseases tfir especial .-kill IIIire o w'umm!^1" t" r'r.-r luqoln-rs to WleiitH who

■ b- r ! ireatuieiu, and to numerous parties who have 
"'u by Ills system of practice.

Address by mall as almve. tf-Sept.L

PATENT OFFICE, 
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
BROWN brothers have had a professional experience 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of InstrnctiimH. 
’Dee. ao.-row • ~ -

~ J. KOLLBX M. NQUIKIL 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW, 
No. 30 Court street. Room 4, Boston. 

Apr. 2.—vi>wl , .

CARTE DE VLS1TE PHOTOGRAPHS
iv’i-ft’lW1!^ I",,1 ,M' obtained at the 

BAXM'Jl Or Lh,l| I BOOKS TOBE, hi WashingtoiLslreet, 
Jrnsltm, for *'> okxts each:

DR. C T. BUFF UM,

BEV. JOHN' I'lElU'ONT; 
JUDtHLI, W.'kWlUM’b.
EMMA IIARDlMib.
ABBAHAM dAMES. „ 
ANPREW.IACKSON DAMS 
MILS. MARY F. DAVIS, 
NILS. J. 11. CONANT, 
J. M. PEEBLES, '

. I>. IK HOME, 
MOSES BULL, : • : 
WARREN CHASE, 
LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE,

WILLIAM DENTON, 
N. FRANK WHITE,- 
1)11. F. L. H. WILMS, . 
MIW. MlWOGViLMS, 
»ri Willis'* 1>A,^^ 
.LWM.VANNAMEE,
Hi®. W^of

THE THREE IIROTHEim WHITE FEATHER, “”• 
ROSE, ■

Aruv^YXi 11. i.ivil.
DR. ILF. GAKHXK^ ,.„«,,KUlxc.35eent..;. j ' 

WILLIAM l>i:NTON,l-ablll<-t Mze.MIt™^
N r'KANK xv,IUTE, li»|n-rliil, .Wrents- 

GREAT HEART, Indian Medical Control of .1. MHHam Aitti 
N imee. larxe alzu, $1,131;

TIIESITRlTOFFEKlNG,.Wei-llts.
THESI’IlilT BRll»E,25<<-iits; iIo.H3l(),.WCentS, , 

ITNKfFL tin- Indian Malden,.Ml cents.
Cff“ Sent hy mail many address no reeelptor price.

Oil J. R. NEWTON,
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

Will heal the sick at the

Russell Douse, Detroit, Mich.,.
Commencing Sept. Uth, and continuing until (let. 1.1th. • 

All who are not well able to pay are cordially Invited to 
'-come and behealcd, “ without money anil withui|t price.”

• SO UE READING.
Or ISyvhOKicti'fcal Brhueution oi’Churucter* 

AIRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
1U to the public that those who wWb awl will visit her in 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate descripthm of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes in past ami 
future life; physical disease, with- prescript Ion therefor; 
Wll.Tt business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
Success!IIIi the physical and mental adaptation of those in- 
? nilln,, mil-riag"; :to'l hl"« I" the luhurmmitons y mun-li-d. 
v u hi. ..Itfoii SLUU; Brb-f di-lhii-atlim.SI-wl‘l 'J'vo3-cent 
J-iillih-lliie.it .HHS.A. B.SEVEKAN h.

SAN FRANCISCO.
B ALBERT MORION) Magnetic Healer.

JIBS. MORTON, Clairvoyant, Medical Slid BlMOW 
Medium and Psychometrist —“’' 

bllte of Boston, ■

Healing, Clairvoyant Examinations, Spirit Cumnwni- 
cations, t’.syrhimirtrira! Readings of Character from

^‘ui’'*-’ a,,<* Aua,i’H’K «*f Ores. Np. ll O’FApuELL stukkt..

"*»*«*»1,1 anv.T. ,,vu w inn* in a clairvoyant.nonunion, 
and numerous trials of this wonderful tmMlirJne have won for 
it a Well-d«?serve<l reputation. Price SEW per buttle, or Hix 
bottles for $4.00. Send for Circular.W. «• 1IOOICKK. «enernl Agent, ^S1 1-X l*ui*Il Avenue, Chivitgo, III, 

July 27.—3m*

!A $5,00 Book Given Away for $1,2^

. tuic. *»f Th e Vic H M o*,i ??, \its. MaBAP« m Wivp mil-
J ion 7 oft I vest r<,m pre mature graves. Helld ^J ni^ mstIt Uto

iliwtok Mass., If \i-« \nrk. Ilmllx Itolir: toi.'i-iid (wii i told'. M. * ^'J1^

(‘OMMDN,:^ TIKHGIITS on ’I’|||.;
\ Uri el I' • (-(Himmii Sen-e Pi-tiplr. 'ihhd 

linn-1-,..
CHRiNT1-''

Itmdhiii SUI"

RADICAL RHYMES, a iWthal Wm
$!.’.% in id ;iuv 12 I'eiiK

THE IRREI'ONCll.ABI.ERECOliDs

r'iTEW.JALSsWTIt'lV A l.^;^,. Hi 

toll, Oli Suiuhi aflcruoiui. .' ■
ES.’.'JS*^ retail bi WM. WHITEA ro„:u Hu’. • For sale uludcMilc ami H MO '7

The million Is printed on thick, heavypprr, h e|ega1lI|y |I.\NNEK <H-BIGHT B<l<H\MHlU’.JMatii||^ 
boiinil. and Mdd nl the low price of n1,^.», luH-ir.,-I..? ' .. i ..

Also,a new edition on extra ikii,,.,.. i,,.1,!|,.l(1';,,^^ . ,

15. Washington street, Itostoll. Mass. t ,lH
TfflRI) EDITION. /

^eers of the Ages;
I VCIEXV, MEDl.EVA I- A^." MODF.ltX 

Sl’lHlTUALlsM.

BY J. NLPEEBLES.
This volume, of nyarlv inn pages, octavo, trar •the plw

TREATING GE THE MYTHIC .IESI

Hutt' li''|i((ll,’,,’‘’ "''‘‘re ww lit: from liu-lve to thirty'.’ 
Was)ii-aiiE'-S"i|l:«1'-'

Modern Spiritualism. . .
The Wave commencing in Rochester; Its Present A;’ [m e. 

Admission* from the ITc hIo Its Favor; ly*1 "'"^ Pin ts; Testlhmob-s of Its, truth from the ( Ivrgl, imunii, 
Chapin, Hepworth, Ac., Ac.

Its Doctrines Systematized.
What Spiritualists believe c mcernlng God, Jesus Christ, 

ihe llolv GlioM. Baptism, Faith, Repeutau.-e, inspiration, 
HcD. Evil Spirits, Judgment, Pnnhliuem. Sniva- 

'i£k«n^ “ the Spirit-World, the Nature id Love, the 
- Tendency and Do tiny ••( the .SplrHnai Movement.

Bound in beveled boards. Price $2,»hi. po Jaye :|J cents.;
For sale wholesale ami retail by the piililhliDrs. “'E 

WHITE A CO., nt the HANNER OF LIGHT liOOKSTO KE. 
W-rWashlligtmi street, Boston, Mass. enw

FOUBTH El)rriON-B^ AND COKKECTED/

With a Steel-Plate Portrait of the Author.

fHE VOSCSiS.

NOW TRAVELING IN THE WENT.

13GB EXAMINATION, semi hn-k of luilr and UM with 
, name, age and residence, plainly written, unit receive by 
mail complete diagnosis of dlseasr, and advice concrmlng

livatinvilU I dhI Oilier,Box 05» tfyriicuMs X, 
Anit.n--y ' '

Sfatuvolence and Clairvoyance, " 
rySTKUCTION’S given in Statuvoldnrr for the cure uf du 

cancel IDm tin* art Ulught those who desire to teach others.
‘ 'S'vny'to^ nnd I'r^l’XV'wii^^

I'AG'<i:STOCK. Eancastvr. Pa.___________ —------------ ----
MAGNETIC PAPER.

nR--J-xVlLBVIt. uni vvest Itiindolph atrci-t, Chlcucn, U) .
u Physician or twenty years’ pnu-lh-e, heals dl.->c:Ke« 

only by Magnetism, applied pi-i-imiiiiBy-oi- hr menus of Miu," 
iii’Hzed I’aper. Tria) paper sent by-tlnill. Only 25 cents. • "

Anil. »l-»in'____________________ ■

Snrs Cura for Catarrh and Neuralgia.
IHAVE the only remedy that'will cure the above disease.

In no case will it fall. Sent by mall, large bottles $2, small 
$1. r«2 IV«hash avenue, Chicago, 111.

Scpt.7.—tf W. PERSONS, D. M.

JpUMONT C. DAKE- M. !>.,

VNALVTICAL PHYSICIAN, N<>- 15 Ehls, Bark. Chl™^ 
III. The Ductor's Health Journal llillIM (rw •,,fwl,i . ’ 

dress. |(-,|||I I),

S o?.!i W < hNTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy. N. Y„ 
, 7 A t 1 , a large,highly illustrated Book on this system 
of vitalizing Ireatnu-nt.________  tr-.lnlyii.
pt K. I’JKENIX. Bloomhif'ton Nursery, 111 • 
iTf.?„<ll’',;'cr,'s: ‘-'i! !’rar: L’Ort-fii-Himses; TiiEiyi', Bulks llhlHih I LAN rn, Nursery Stock; 4 Catalogues, 30 cents.

Aug. |fl.-|2w

"One of the Moat X'nltthblr nn<! Imii'irfiuit Dl»- 
coverim wince the Art of* PrinGng***

XEW AWABET WlIxHl WKIXS.
BY JAMES MADISON^ ALLEN.

The scrI ch of Alphabetic Works now ready comprises the 
following:

1. THE PAN'XOIIM’AMHIA; l.mrtrwhtr Infernahoiial A or- 
mH Mimbi, for Ihe N'h'iitiiieaiKi umfonii XK™ om- 
«'0««^^

^sNoBMo-rtitAl’in’; .V«nn<i/W7'/.'S free
normalpha applied to the 'i'i ifin(lt’f ^,.s' MvliWlltl^ »r1th- tlful system Lf shorthand, ibrglmic * MJO?^

comrmm without

NOTICE.

GUARANTEED'
I BONDS

AFTER HEATH.: or. Tlie DiseiiilHHliBieBt of
Man. Price ^J.ui, postage 21 cents. • ;

THE MASTER PASSION, or the ( iirtain raised

or ^A Tl,l{E- ' WARWICK OF. A PEHIILE.
voice of m-PKioirmox. 

Ily Win-ltou Sumner lliirtoiv.

Wh viihiiiiel^btolllw l» It’1 wM''"'”.’' »L|'i!r|>™’, iw^ 
. i iin make de.-in-r Inroad..iiliiimu Si-etarlaii bl^Hs 
is ilt'sHlH d B I । jtJlJI hitherto appeared.
,lV.u,iU’v)!i‘OF N.ATUIIK represents God hi the light of 
Reason im<l HiBoja’P^ '~1|1 Bls lltirlimigeabte aml’gtorhms 

^The’Voice of A PERIILE delineates the' individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love. . ' ■ -

THE Voice of SUFEKSTITION takes tip.creeds at their 
.//wd. mid provv<by nnnicrous passages from the .V.V.V 
the God of Nibses Ims been defeated by Satan, from the <>.u- 
d<?H !!iiedgin’*{\^r’* eh’iic^ braidiriil“Uhted paper;

th'lluL/.,'?’ , ^tA.nrds. >»t'JO',s *uiO pages.
IXHind Hl h’ .VV’AVAiii si.™: postage ItH rids. • ’
--AhJce S|.-.-Ha»‘! rrtaD . by the publishers, \vm

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE

U'llVhl-’UI'l l- XTOItY OP HAX A I.ET TE.»11 -ii^'r^ribM^ A77 

NvsIiTB'M’l lilt' Magiii'tie I •"■
*Yi-to^ i-elii|ilel('Kuhl''to M'ILt|mi-hi|iim’lll IhcMfr' '■ 
i®1,?f;|M^

THEJ^ HOOK OF DREAMS.

:{««»«ihHf<m,«f)|r<-.-m ..V.rl',!':'tv'' '' ^ 
W^l^

$LW,fw»Ma«M i«r,-i»t.M. _ ,... hiniinn rare KHUMki

™^i::'K^^ . . . . . . .
Vlii-I'2.'i wills.

THE Hipi’1'1^ "A-VveRI'IEG;.:^ News: 
ifANiioLiH'* work mi |.hvi',iE-

l’rh'<'tL'.X
HAN'DOLI’H S l.ll’h AND (RIAL, fin emits,. 

. iiiishige fi'i-i-.' TIu-m' twulibl winks i-mita'lii jlu- bi-tTlilug.
tillsiililhxrevi-i- winli-. Wi- >':m UH ■'" "b"1'"
huIi- nr n-tall. nitil fiiiiil-.lGiui-lils wiiith At-ii ii,..

ba4n»
fiSbxif Mu».- ........... . . • --.-

Mrs. Maria M. King’s Works- '
TH E HU NCI I’LES OF N .Vrt'liE. tisdls.-nvi^ 

In the Ih-vi-Lipiui'tit mid Stnu-lun- "t tli'' t'id'i-iM-:. l to- M:(<-SV’t<’i|l,,|.!tomlll.W
si ° \°f Hs Ih'Vi'lopineni si'.TX po-iage.’-’l^i'ids.

itF A i i't WVv'"ri' E *SH Ii IT-EA N1). Being 
II'x.Lt!,\J Iiu-I'li’iils mi'l • "iullll"ii'. Illu-
tratlve of spirit-Lift*.anil Ihe Principles of Bic spiritual 
I’hllosophv. ri'ice.S!.<«!. puMnm- lb rents.. .

St HUAI? EVIL'S.- Th<dr (\uusp.s .’Hhl (’lire. Br-

7I’HE\ HISTORY

MODERN ME RICAN
SPIRITUALISM:

. A TWENTY YEARS’ BECOKI) /T
-. ,OE THE : ;

Astounding and Unprecedented Open Communion 
between Earth and the World of Spirits-.

This womlcrfiil and Ihi'llllmt hbtory Inis been gatltori-d up 
from tin1 annuls of ihlrh-t«'» Slntr’ By B1’' mitlwr ItoiM-lf, 
colli'i'led and written under the illreet supervision und gukl- 
unee of. the spirits. ‘ .

I’rlee S3,75, posture W eenbk__

AN Ain{|J)(Hn> RpiT-IOX, 
M,|n?l!l1VV''rvtiiliiif b^ l?yl"”’ biw'"l'°"'"’" 
Iwifil. I rieiisijs po^ white .v <■<•-. nt
tl,u HANNlui^

31 c to i*> o o h s.

Biblc of the Ages.
FOURTEEN CHAPTERS.

, , I llll‘'l'''' V.-.|,,-Jto.l.lli:'.' ’’''^^^^^
"I'Ito- I'Vtoin;;;,,^-. Uto'"' 

z,ffimi;i.la(:ii<’'n* fl“>'’’
’ . ii.... L'fiL-li'fUs. Al koiall-- *

II. MU. MIIK'U. ..........
iu:<u. TmoL'IL '.'a\i' e 

Chauuliw. ‘L'1,11,.■ v .......... Bu-hncll. I । • 
Hai.tuw. th e. lo r, Inllh

Idl.T' Hl. I

Abitol, Ib libHi, Dhd ftluG.

Gospels mid Inspirations from Many Conturieb and
.; . ' Peoples.

EOITTili ANO CnMi'ILEIi BV
<L II. H'l'lJIlUINS. n.'iriill, ailchlunu.

4M Illifr'l |H|,l'i>H"!1'- I’lh e <.‘,i<i, pdlaije > ri'iils v, 
I’ur wile Whi'M'-ilh-'aild lelldl In WM. WIII IE 4 HI.,

al the IIAN'NER of light IlnoliSToliH, I’a Wa.lilliuteu 
Mreet, im-Uiii. Ala-s. ' .

Year-Book of Spiritualism.
. J iMVlMOHM ^

' 'A^b 1'111ijfsiiHiwi'oli:

(*<mt:UDiiiU ’E***iiys iiy the Ji-adlm: Spiritualistic' Writer* of

‘ imtlm’H of reform., ri le” ^ ••••nts im;iagr (i ,.,..
THESPilUTl\\M^^^  ̂ I N. DIABO-
- LISM. In two Im-lurys. II ' -5 r<li|h, puMuge flee. j' - -
WHAT IS SI’IHin -'LISM ? ■ ami SUM/1-'

SI'lltriTiAl.lsT-S HAVE A I'HEED? In IWO li'etUIT*-' 
ITIre 25 eenh. |i«»l:ige five.

(JOB THE FATHER, ASH MA.VTHE'lMAGE 
• OF GOD,’ In Iwo lectures. Pi h e 25 i.i.ids fioMnib! lice. 
THE BROTHERHOOD OR mix' nnd what 

billows front It. In two lerliiri-s, j^'-; 4,^^

wuW" "'"'Kh.’. A'iW?A b; lb" piibikhw.’wM,;

Dr. A. B. Child’s Works. 
a b c of । Fib y^y :;;<Lth' «^;
11 ETTER \ IEU S * ^ ’Right.”. Prien SI M

Ing to the doctrlnv WhJbAii »H, - ।
cin^ I'EOIHX/ PH"' $1,2\

Spru^'A Fi^ Price2(1 cents, imstage^^ cents. '
IVII ATFVEH LH, JH HIGJIT. 1 1 i'-e S-uhi, pllst-

Morning Lectures.
TWENTY DISCOURSES

DEMvetckb BKFbKcriikjfiwjsxiMP'oi' FiiuHJiENH j.v 
NTTWTpKKT'''^ . *

BY ANDREW .JAC KSON DAVIS.

• worm, .mnrv-t •'/• ., ’ —................ , .1■ its <i'iic thuanl/.ilbot*, Ljvciims. l.mal

■■' ■ BiMtks (’niir-pmidrlKC, Hint Mnua>--
■ • -X tbms ^ b. the Inline of . . ■

SPiKlTUALI^M^
ElliTUl UY

HUDSON' TUTTLE ANH .1. M.-PEEBLES.

wVilTK^V^’toVto- Im
"w-^toB  ̂ ,

k'Hib. Hi1' A-'llJIHfA.A
ii I "l.iuul Irt 'h'iih’bIII fltifH'Wl RMiwbIU

S AMEU T Rk D ITUi« ; ,
fiiM AIMMI '

VlWXbSb^F.o EVibEXCE OS BUT// ' 
SIDE* or Tin: A/osT I.Ml‘l>)t TA X T 

Ql' HSTlllX s 1< .\<>\V,\ 'TO MIX,
Ills Present initl Future lliippihess.

• ■ IIY HF.V. ollllix AIIIKITT. * '

■Thecvlih'lli'i'311(1^^^ "I !lii':iW'’'l :iiitl»,|i\ lll-li<i|i' 
II. t i I I 11- er al .. ..................... ...  A.lalo < IMk/,
. < "• ..... ..  0 "-laim nt. me hi-re_

ri' 1 m-'i with U"' aulhol's'ira-olis fur ill,-cut IH-lii l.li;,t 
"|iltii")l;,V. |.o,|iiui- li eiit... ' .

i»,'b’p MH * • ! - .,,,,1 ta t-.u

I?ljTTLcliette SSoiifJf, 
SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING. 

Words bv j. O. Bahuett, music by 8. W. Foster.
■ x Price 30■iietitA;'*'*"'1'*For sale whoi«*salnand retail by £he publisher. XV^I.W 
A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 WaMi- 
ington street, Boston, Mass.  »

•the BAN mviirr BOOKS TOKIS, l.W Washington

Lessons > Children about TtaselYes. 
RY A. K. NEWTON', 

Late Superintendent of Schools in Washington, D. C.
“KNOW THYSELF; ALL WISDOM OENTIIES THEHH."

Port T this link’ work, containing 141 pages, IGino.ts 
treats <•! th" Human Body. Its wonderful

Milll Vi . .i nillth'1'-’* "f Health. LXtoto<’«> m"' »'-'i- 
tllltt Bb 'niifltit''’ill'll by milwrtor>'i>Kva''to>[!;;1,1, Whi<-u h 

' iiirt'i bci-n prepared to meet a .(?ar|iers, mid

MjelievelUiyC'.n.to , CW,
wii’^toito- ■ - Hxinh' M.«pg«
SlnglrcoplefLone tbflve.......... ...............fiOCCllW* \ a 
six copies to fifty ............. .'..........;.......... 45 “ m ’
Upwards of fifty copies................ in h neg^F8®®^®’^^

™A^Y^D:KVOW* cnAiKVOYAMT. fiOIX OR NO GOD: or» AiMnfmite God an
Impossibility, AUSTIN’ KENT. Price 10 cents, 

postage 2 cents. 4 >
„ V2MJJS »W!5fl£,‘,>'’ "■“•" '‘V WM. WHITE A CO., at the 
n£ton IOHT “"OKSTOKE. 158 Washington street.

CfirtsZ- JWea «>/ JTtslOrj>.
!Ur IIUUSON TUTTLE.

((Minpsiitlnii volume to ^
CONTENTS—Introcliietkin: Carver <»f the ClirM-*bivn hi 

Hlndoostan, Persia ami the West; Jesus of Nazareth: the 
PdMlpiU'eles <if the Messiah; Omeeptlop and Genealogy; 
BTrtlinnd Youth of Jesus; John’ the Baptist and his Rev.ela- 

to Jesus; the Sernuumn the Mount; the Miracles; the 
a Lieuscid forth; the Death of Jesus; Burial ami Restir- 

ApOHiH '; .,^1ls. Descent Into Hell; the unspvisetlieJ'lxhm- 
reetlhh %-i.jlatilty; Resume of the Life ami Character ot 
si<m of v'" intimate of tlm riirlst-hliMU
Jesus; tnt j j^‘ pr|(.(. §14.% jHistniiv Ui rents.

For sale wlmiesnlvaiid retail by WM. WHITE A (*().;at the 
BANNER Ob UGH T BOOKStOKE, IM Washington street, 
Boston, Mass. * vow

H AV E Y O U R E A D 
TUTTLE’-S NEW BOOK, 

“Arcana of Spiritualism”?
Just the Book.to place In the hands of your inoiilrlug 

neighbor, • .
Jt-BT the Book for every one who wks yon what Spirit/* 

ualiwii Is. ■ — x .
Jfht the Book to be read at your (itiblkimcotlHgs. - '--
Jt’KT Tin: Book fora "doubting Thomas” and a hesitat

ing Nicodemus. , , ■ ,.Iphtthe Book for those who grope tn darkness seeking 
fur light..

In one vol., cloth, with portrait; Trlt’O $?M pHMage24 ets. 
nr^mryHTl^,'^ r"L(H liv WM. WHITEA (’(L.at ||lr 
I ANM-.lt ())■ light booksTOHI-:, Bh Wa-hliigtoii strr.-t. 
imston, Ma**s. row

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
“ I CREATHD LIGHT AND DaKKNESR. AND ] (•«« 1 G«KH» AND EVIL, HAITH THE L<»IU>.’’ '

by James’s, silver.
IN SPIKED BY THOMAS I’AINK.

. nV treats in an able manner of Physical nml Moral 
TlllH^iHm Kellk'lons. Aspect of Good and Evil -subjects 

..dk- HU1* ...Lt tn the whole hitman family. The reader 
k? ri'cn! followin'-.' the author tn the end of his book,
»f »•' t welllo'Tl s' n-apI mid furelble.

ASTROLOGICAL ORIGIN OF
JEU OV AHwGO D

OF THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS:
Wt/XG AX All GUM HAT OX GOD IX THE COXST1TU’ 

TIOX UE THE EXITED STATES.

In this work the author shows that Jehovah was only one 
outer a school of (.oils who play their part in the Bible; all

- - — - .«,...■• >■■< ntiir
Jeircrson h correspondence

^mfn^Vori4V*CT?uc Redeemer.
Tl&r
'“ ^Thc^Shortcat Rond to the Kingdom 

^Th® I?olgAn<lf ft"circi”"**"”?®"' 
^WSfS^'

Trnrt-i M.ieji dh*. A ituman
False and True b duCdU°”'jj.icg of ^U 

The EquiilitioH and iiicqua«tic» v
^social Centres in the Summer-Land.

Poverty and Riehea. _. . • .;
The Object of I.tie.
Expenaivcneaa of Error in Religion.

. Winter-Land anil Summer-Land.

THE ELEMEN^

of XINDSLEYS PHONETIC SHORTHAND

• This Is. the hitest; ami nu'M . Mir« i-s>nii •» abn t<> provtd*-a 
style of brief and• rapid writing .Ic»r the ir-t- .t-f |H« ।;qy :>mi 
blisliiess meth.avwi II a* letiuuui )t jj»itii<. It i<>o Mtr.plr 
that ah rate learn il, and so legible-that It ran be mi ii.bi all 
t lie purple** oi * ridim, ’I he * ni k h ri'iupb tr In all h s|” • i” 
for ii»c 111 M-h'iokiim^^^ lii'imili ii,

TiitT, In i’i"ili,S'.'.iii; hiiiini,, j| 511; htoini'c.r.' । i-iit< . 
Vur$\t' uMc-iilc mol n |.ji .vMl.miBLA • n "I,t

ll''liASSI.lt (IF I.IRiiT &^^ IMVi.W'll
I mi-i-i l liiotmi, Nass. .....’
! ’ THIRD EDfl H).X\ :

Language nnd Life in Summer-Land. 
Material Work for Spiritual Workers.

UltimatcH in the Summer-Lund.
■U. J.4.J'U .1 I’, IX 1>1 1 J 1 J ,

On Diteases of the Brain and Nerves,1 l vol;* I2mo„ price $1,Ml, postage2h(,rnts.-
For wile wholesale and rrlall hv Ihe mihlWniw WM j)ldMn|ihll'th‘n <lrlglli:tliil HiII«h^

WHITE* ('(^^ OF lJGimttK ITY ANIH lUMLwilh-^
Tw'U’Mircli'iiMrcH.ii^^^ 1 ”H n ilich Triaimi-iil iiiiiI Lilic. . ■■

Spiritualism Arraigiie<D^^ i,JtL«*«K ,
lleiny <t Hi'iili/ to Hu: ll< r. Dr. Austin VIi'I^'h : xiamipidirt?1'' .“JM*'- f'"»' a-splniuai ami I’-j 1-10.1..;.i.'ii 

ll^nt A IM OP StMM^r ,,,^>^1!;!^^ ^Mrtfi^ ' 

.with an Original H'lmthph «:«>, iihidr-nixe .of v Mother Na- 
I tlllHliMIng (Hievlls nut of lln i hihln n."

The Boston Congregational Publishing 'Society having clr- 
rnlated a tract against .Spiritualism, from the pen of the Rev. 
Austin Phelps, D. D„ |o meet the wants of those who would , 
like a eheapi convenient answer to .’ill the objections rahed r 
br*Dr»Phelps, we have Issued In pamphlet form this Keply. J 
As the evangelical sects are making large use of Dr. Phelps’s 
tract t» befog (ho subject of Spirit onnsiMv’mtridrxrJle public 
prejudice toward It. wc hope that nil able friends of the cause 
will keep a few copies of this Reply on haml, that they may 
Interpose an antidote wherever the bane has been admlnb"

ITIir.rtolli i-dlHoii, SI-'". Ue-iiui'- 2n ri ni»: |.ai»'rwllti.ui, 
fr'e'dl-l'le'e''1"*^ th,-HAS. 
si-il <ir Ll^ •'•III:, '•■' Hubliigmit..U.K, ll..s-

I'rlee 111 cents, londane free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the ihiHWii'P. WM, 

WHITE .V CO., at the BANNER lll-'T.IGHT BOOKSTORE 
I.W Washington striTl, Bostoi,. M:i.s.~ '-..

THE FEDERAfLOF ITAUf

Reduced from 25 Cents to 15 Cental .

of William Denton,
THE GEOLOGIST AND HA DIL'AL.

hy j. if. Powell;^- ’ .-

*A Romance of Caucnamn Captivity.

BY G. L. DITNUN. M.;D„ . .
^mbfrnf th* Awiwitii Uruithtr XtH-iriii, Srw iork-.liinlni icul

Tills is n romance of ihenm t exciting character, ;md full 
of slhTlhg IlH’Idenh. It h *killhdh'cniHriv< dand roirlnict- 

I rd. Its ulde vnrlHj ..L.-haraeli i* allonbconstant iNHIiimm 
I and pleasure, and By prom*-* ;<”'"’*~ a UJ * 'd Jd!'aMirabh\

InH thirlv-slx pages. Those V 
•rudite scholar, bold thinker

urn snK!!'g i»- -;'ui tu him. . ;

StHTt, Boston. Mil^*

sl it Jfoiu
ORA DREAM OF THE SPIRIT-LIFE, 

BY A. BltKniA^I.
“ Then he wrote the dream and h»M the sum of the matters.

This charming binchmt. title Indicates, narrates a
vision of scenes in tin* spirit-land. witnessed by th,- author In 
a drram. “ Four thousand cars of angelm{nhtrl«*s,of vMmis

.—ibir

BANNEH 111-' LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IW Washington Mrirl, 
Boston, Mass.

LOOKING BEYOND
UY <|. O- HAKKETT.

I A musf beautiful bunk, written In the :utihui '< iiMtal IlhHl- 
I ml style, alludi with sphihitil llltiinliuHhms and ahertfoim. 

It emitaiip lip’ testlimmy of the th parted rrMi» < ting what 
thev M'rmiid hear of Hu- •• better laud:” the philosopht of 

I life', the moral talhi of wmhlsjlic brighter* Irwsol the tran
sition railed death, Ilie true uses of funerals oil a IJIOIT at- 

...........  ‘ “ It is a casket
home

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;
on, -

ghosts and ghost-seeks.
BY CATHERINE CROWE. *

Price *1.25, postage 16 cents.
for Bale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 

WHITE * CO., nt the BANNER OKUGHT BOOKSTORE, 
IM Washington street, Boston, Mass. If

| frlH^’^Y’ ’’‘m^hlered In the light of 
”!iS^^ B>' ’^minf’ tlii' hap""! flic Oo’lfl, ivhlrli 

y^Ph'.K'AWhirli Win lirwlii'd tn fViTV iTi'iiliiru 
wi.h-n in uihRt iu uvcii; whi’rrof I, 1’iiul, am. made il mill- 
IsUt."-CoLI:23. 1
ye have heard, and wl

■ tin* publishers. WM. 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT:
Being nil llu-Gospels. EplMb-s. and other ph-ees now ex

tant, attributed. Ih tin- Him tour centuries, to .lemis I'hrlM, 
his Apostles, mid their en|ii|i:ni|iins, mid tud liiehuled In the 
New Testament by Its ciiiiiiilli-rs. I'rlee $ 1,25, |nislngc Ilk',

Fur sale wholesale anil retail by the pti ilkhfrs WM 
WHITE A CH., ill the BAXXEK OF LIGII’HiooKS^ 
LM Wiisliliigtnn street, Boston. Mass. tf ’

Price *45 cents, postage 2 cents. ^a«i«^
THE DEACON’S DREAM:« Railienl Rhyme,
I Uy .1,11, I’/wll, .nitlmr of " Life I'h'turi-,.," etc,

Vrloi. (cents liuMUge - cents, l or sale w ludi-sab- and ‘S' 
.w li W A < (>.. «• H"' HANNER HI'' LIGHT HoRA &&& & ^ »‘^‘’ u“’‘»"' M““- K

lliie.it
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THE WEST.

I few of the rational .statements which we derive much resembles in the charm of his style .Ie 
from spirit leachings, but they are .sullieieut Io Jacques llditsseatl; and I was no little ph^t

♦ army the whole systeui7>T~('hristianity against us 
; and forever, preclude mlr ’being Christians illlil 
। Spiritualists both!

SCENES IN ST. LOUIS.

APOTHEOSIS.

:uc ealh d upoii II, register the de

and astonished when 1 saw at the end of 'the arti
cle the name of this latter writer, fur it was no 
other than tlie spirit of this famous author that 
had. through the mediumship of M. Gactan, 
penned the admirable effusion. “Our desires not 
satisfied constitute our misery; their satisfaction

i lie- Summer-l/.ind of a dearly beloved J's our supreme felicity," said Lavater. in a letter 
I'.irkcr Pierce, of St. Louis, born jtr 1,1 Ibe Empress Maric, of Russia; and this sub- 

1S|!I, and educated at Andover, with i ject, under the title of -Heaven ami Hell,” is

' .Spiritualism in New York City.
Editors Banneii of Licht — We have only 

to report progress. During the month of August 
our platform was supplied with volunteer speak
ers. First on the list was Dr. It. T. Hallock, one 
of the earliest who bouily stood up to espouse 
the cause of Spiritualism, and at a time too when 
it cost something to do so, especially when a man

SPIRITUALISM AND THE NEW YORK 
LEDGER.

BY W. F. JAMIESON.

“ We have, ami can have, no witnesses from be
yond tin* grave. They are clothed in un impend 

; trahie cloud; and whether (hey he dumb or not, 
i they are all speechless. From them mj word ever 
' con’ifs back to our longing licaits and listening 

estimated .his reputation avi-ording to the popular ■ va:s.”

• Ititi; the

tn in will, lie iuipihoned a few iiiniiths and then

(Irit kii'whim ambl.ireil luiepml Ike case in lime; 
t । -ave him from death. We ale glad hr has gone 
lua better world, but we Mould have such eases 
saved frum early death as well as .suffering. • I

ph,in*, as we siillered it severely for several years 
wiili im oii^jo veyeue'us till we run away from.! 
Hie bondage ami was fortunate enough to eseapi-.-i 
Till' poor colored boy h id nowhere to go. lllld IIO 
l oiiiage lu go, and lienee the poor little fellow Was । 
Is-.u.-ojo <li-.uli, but not alt-at <»ne beating. We, 
ill-el l Ute t.-tiuumy of one witness before Hie | 
euioiier. ami lh<«verdle(,- ।

“ Mrs. Vetmice Larrien testified that she knew 
the Im ly of the ehilil Allred .Ionian, colored, over 
wlii-h -he was sworn. She. also knew the woman. 
JeS'ie Taylor, colored, with whom deceased lived.-

theologi.-al doctrine inserted, as is the custom in 
all tlm-e old New England seminaries. For maiiv ■

mu-digaiiuii of Spiritualism brought*him into a 
Imtrer religion ami far more satisfactory and con
soling brlirf. which he and iiis family enjoyed and i 
-till enjoy. We became inlhnately acquainted: 
with him ami very much attached to him while we j 
both rc-ided in New York, and the attachment 
cootinurd since we have been in St. Louis, nl- 
tbungh he has spent much thne in the,Colorado 
.Mountains, where he was a partner in several val
uable ami extensive mines. We Imve ever found 
him and his estimable wile, who is quite a good 
medium, eifjoying the spiritual philosophy to its 
fullest extent. His health has been poor for sev
eral years, and he had just returned from Hie 
muinitai^ as our severe heated term commenced, 
and it proved too much for Ins constitution, lie 
leaves a wife and two sons, all in feeble healthr- 
whije Im has gone before to prepare another and 
better home for them. “Blessed are they that 
mourn, for they Shall be comforted.’’ ' •

•.V—~, A DREAM.

Wfait ii dream is we do not know, in the mate
rial or spiiii mil sense, but that tlie mind works 
Out some problems in sleep we nre sure, hi theTinis • piftie'lived in that vard iiearlva vear. Wit-1 , .

ness tir-l saw .)<•"! • Tay) ir lir.it the de rased last 'h ep (or shallow) hours of sleep we dreamed that 
winter. She was then .whipping the ehilil with a all productions were as natural us those of the 

'ri1 ?,l/,l’: :l? 1 ’”"! ''" 'J1’!'! baked. She vegetable kingdom. Tlie house, the watch, the 
th., 'if "'^im'n^ had "!'«"•”. ‘I’” <•!•»•■ aiul the coat are natural prodm-

wliip thrvliild siticr. Tlmmiit the child was sidi ' fams, the mind ami hands of man. being the soil

Wo.I

Inf a Wrrk during its last illurss. Witness was in , 'that produces them, as tlie earth, tlie air, and tlie 
tin: 1'iHilU where if was several times; saw bruises:’ water du tlie cabbage and the quince. We put 
upon its. face, hands and feet, altd on Its right the seed of the" pepper, the corn, the cabbage, and 
i^l.'.t^^ ........ ... in the same soil, amt each brings
lugs that woman give him. forth Its kind—the biting pepper-pod, the nutri-

I’lie verdict of. the jury was that Hit deceased liveborn, tlie watery cucumber, or the fibre of the 
• eame to Ids di'iitli from injuries inflicted bv our cabbage-leaf, mid no man etm tell how the arli- 
■ .Ivs'ie 1 avion by whipping and beating lie de-. , ...................... ■ , ,-,’ ., .
ceased »t different time'.’: ■ / , cb-s arc produced, since no chemist can.take the

flow any people can lie callei! civilized-that i soil, the air, und the water, and from them nmke 
allow such conduct we cannot uliderslaiid. unless a pepper or ti grain of corn, not liven by lidding 
It is ..... .. we have plenty of churches mid daily sunshine or electricity. Nature.beats the human 

brain ye(, in the simplicity ami variety of her pro
ductions without the human mind and brain; but 
with them iis . iustruuumfa. slu’ molds the miner
als info Ifai watch and the engine, and tlie silk- 
wiii iu’s thread—which man cannot make—iiit» the

prayer meeting for the rich and well-dressed, who 
keep away from scenes llke-lbe above.'

' . ' TWO SOCIAL EVILS.

-The Mormtfa.«. wlmxi'em to he infeetfal with it 
*ori;il rvil ralh'il polygamy, it .seems, by recent n^ 
pm Hsjiiiyc^m raid on sevenrl Imuses of >7/ 
/*(//t,r.-^ tlfe women were (fee to choose their 
M»wn mato companions, and broken them np, di1- 
stroviiig the furniture to aJiirgr amount, and driv- 
Ing uiil tlie poor, ili'hnled victim:* of this phiise of 
a sociql fvil.-’ This, (•(iiiihict, even in Sult bafa*

■ tine garment to cover his form. : Jian and lite 
work are both natural products. :

JIBVIEW OF^FORBIGN JOURNALS, 4c.

1'repared expressly for tlie liamior of Light, 
BY Bit. H.'l,. DITSON. '■' ;’

_ Front the capital of the republic, of ■ Uruguay, 
Montevideo,* jliere eomes No.-Lof a new spiritu
al magazine, called iUe llecistd Espiritisla. - It 
opens tyiih it graceful salutation to all the brethren 
in the faith, in faith hemispheres, ami expresses

City, has raisi'd a great' excitement, and with it 
Hip question whether the .Monunir-homes with 
polyg liny nre not houses of ill jame and forced ; 
'pi'ostilution, and may not, with the same propri'! ,„„„.,„,„.,.,. „„„, „„„ v,,,,,,,,.

involves Hie question of the right of a piibst to i > • .
bind nue or iimre women to a man .so that they I 
have nu frei'doui of person or right of escape after

.■ tluCcerenirmy. If this'right Is-, established-as a 
divine right, of courses man may fill his Jnirein 
with women, aiul keep (hem in and till other men 
out. as the Turks do.

sir truths, To elucidate all sociological questions 
will be one of Its chief alius, says the. editor; while 
.explanations concerning the doctrine of Spiritunl- 

- ism. .material manifestations, man's moral. and 
immortal relations, will receive their due share of
attention. “What is Spiritualism?" is tlm second 

। article In the llerisla; and Is well defined. Tlie..# .. . .1.1 . .1 «• 1 iu.ucitt in mt* jiertxnii anti is wen umiiea. un-Ale be he ye that wuii ail has by nature and roll-, ]|(,x .. T)n. S1HI|;, M1(,;^^ opinions of Allan 
K?^11 ^1'1 all ami every | i(, ( h(, ivisi()n t , „ , t . the
right that imui lias, anti (hat no woman should hr . . .. L
kept a prisoner ng linst .Iler consent, unless: she is ! ‘"T ^l' ^u‘■ pwsprit, mill..thi! more tangible ele 
a crliiiiiml, unit proved So liy kiw, ' . ' J_JU!>tsof..the body. The ^ phe-

. Polygamy and prostitution would both soon! "‘.'faeiia’closes this interesting number of the 
cease if the law made no distinction between Um i magazine; but,..though ably written, it does not 
sexes, and none between a wife and single woman, ■ g" ,wck far ‘‘"“VU1' >° Hive it Unit historic value It 

most as,siiredly possesses: It refers, however; with
THE SUN OF GOD.

August ‘J.'-Sim(biy—will long be. remembere,] 
in SI. Louis as imeof the terrible days oftjie hunt- 
eil -term, and one in which thousands went to 

•church early and fate to celebrate the birthday of 
the patron saintnf the city, one St. Louis, of Cath
olic notoriety and fame.' What he did to benefit 
tlie race we have never hoard, as in the case of St,.

'J'alriek. Avbo. fabulously, is said to have cursed: 
the reptiles, out of blessed.Erin, where lie left pov
erty and-misery for.the race more Hum in any 
neighboring country, yet we can join in hiseele-

...brathm with sump slight degree of' respi'et, If we

no little effect, to the.discoveries of Morse, New- 
tim, Fiiltiim Franklin, ami others: 1 will quote 
only a terse, paragraph or two: ‘' Once verified,' 
these observations (iii Spiritualism) will be a ray 
of light that will illumine the path to the truth; 
the thread of Ariadna tlmt will conduct us from 

The labyrinth in which we find ourselves, fa It 
rational to deny the marvelous potency of-these 
jmpalpiiWvz '"'’is'llIe '’Kents! manifesting in this 
mnninVonly because We are unable to give an 
analysis of their nature, (the nut uruleza intima,) 
and know them'otily by their prodigious'effects ?” 
Electricity is here educed to illustrate this last 

’ sentence. \ .
euidd only be imide to bulieye the fables about; The Sidritiseh-rationalistische ’Mtsclirift, of 
him. / -• ’ .?'/.-/■■''' • ['"T/eipsliveiinies regularly to Ittitid. It seems to be a

„ We take note of this 25th of; August more espy-' journiilofmuchpower.evhlcingadniirableeditorial 
. chilly, liyetiusp, nt least; one case of fatal sunstroke tieumen and research. 1 have space for only n single 
arose front going to church to worship the Soli of .paragraph, furnished by niy friend, Mr. Seman: 
God. while the Sun of the same God'(according to “ Count Adolf Toiiinsky Jn n lecture delivered at 
Scripture) was pouring down his heated rays so the Book-trades'-Exchange, supported the theory 
fearfully that it was mH safe for ’people to go out | that the ihlhieuce of departed spirits controls the 
to places of worship. The Catholics were wise, | actions and destinies of mankind, and gave the 
anil had their devotions In early moni and late 
evening so as to escape the vengeance of tlie Sun 
of Gild while worshiping the only begotten Son 
:ind his Holy Mother. . / ’/

‘• Count Adolf Poionsky.. hi a lecture delivered at 
the Book-trades • Exchange, supported the theory

following illustration: We often find children of

hmidled in ,|1ie second number of “The Messen
ger.” with large views of the nature of Spiritism.

valuation; but true to his principles, he has been I The foregoing editorial appears in (lie Ledger of 
ever ready to do for the great truths which the I Sept. 11th. It is a fair indication, I la-licvc, of 
spiritual philosophy embraced. Like the granite I the barrenness of Chfistiani.y. It is a confession 
lock which has withstood the terrible scathing i which we often hear Chridinns make. Theyad-

In i,milirnialii>n ■>! ib<* utility nf using a glass of; of the sweeping eurrent’of the drift period, pul-; ’-........  
water or mirroi;,s to aid the spirits in ur.uiifesting I Nied perhaps a little by the debris that has swept 1 "ther life 
themselves, the lb riu Sy' •’ '•■■■■' 1........... ’ —......’ ■..........” •• ■ • ■ .I..........ti-
uceount of a butcher, one 
a lake in the same villa;:

i. has an
Thiebault. who saw in 
e where Moal resides

(whose pre-vision I lately recorded), a painful 
event that look place al lluelcoat. (Finisterre). 
An inhabitant of thelast-nami‘d place hud driven 
his hdrse too far into a lake,and, being frightened 
and unable to’ swim, fell off and was drowned. 
An Englishman, seeing the danger the young man 
was in, rushed to save him, but he also perished. 
This whole scene was brought so vividly before 
Thiebault that he was riveted to the spot. Ue 
knew the young man well, and he now saw him, 
us it were, face' to face. When the vision had 
passed, he hastened to the village, and recounted, 

..still trembling, what he had seen, “(lurcorrc- 
spotident,” says the Hickc, “joking Thielmult iu- 
credulously, received from him upon oath before 
God, that wfait lie related concerning the vision 
was a truth.” The following morning, the butch
er, who had never entered a church, and neither 
believed in prayers nor spirits, caused mass.to he 
said for the drowned. The lake had served him 
for the mirrors of 1'crusini.”

Again: The uncle of a little girl about seven 
years of age, who hail been killed hl the late war 
in France, appeared to her as follows: Being iii 
the hall-way of her house, she saw the door (that 
led to the street) open, and presently her uncle, 
in soldier’s clothes, standing by a (able near said 
entrance. She ran into an adjoining rOom crying 
out, “Mama! Mama! Come and see my uncle! 
Colin- and .see.my uncle! He has arrived!” The 
mothei’Tame, but saw no one, but tlie child still 
eonthiuAl to see him. The mother caused mass 
to be said for luT brother.” “ I saw thiscliild,” 
says the correspondent of tlie Unite, “ but it is 

;with much dlilieulty that I could learn what I re- 
eouut; for the mother had forbidden 
lion the cireumstam-e. The child is 
to remain alone. Thus, as much

mit that they know absolutely nothin;; alnmtthe

along and which now lie scattered and strewn at
an<l. yet they pay millions of dollars

It was fortunate for us that this-one fatal case 
.' of sunstroke was not intlleted on a person going 

to or returning from a Spiritualist meeting or se
ance.’as it would have been used as a text against 
Spiritualism.

WHAT THE SPIRITS HAVE TAUGHT US, 
AND WHAT REASON TEACHES US.

. They tench its that a person’s belief or unbelief 
in Cmlstiaiiity, or any of its dogmas, is of no 

jyahie, uf least so far as happiness or misery is con
cerned, in the lifu to come; consequently no per-, 
sun should be blamed or praised, us possessing more j 
or less of virtue or goodness, fora belief, in or re-1 

Jection of Christianity, since neither is a virtue nor ‘ 
a eri me in the character made up for the life to ■ 
come. They teach us that all religion consists in I 
it'dnu right and being true to ourselves and our - 
fellow beings, and nut in ceremonies and professed J 
obligations to God, lUuQhaCtbe most natural life : 
is the best and most religious, and that nature is I 
not only not totally depraved, but not depraved ; 
at all, but pumas the Divine Fountain.from whl?h'

wealthy and well-educated parents, under a most 
careful 'system of training, who will not progress 
in anything but vice and malice, while others, of 
tlie lowest caste of society, with tlie worst exam
ples before them, will, nt .times,, prove themselves 
the brightest scholars and most useful inembers of 
society—arc even prodigies. The infant’s pros- 
paets in life, lie said, depended entirely on the 
spirit-guide that was to lead it; and the lecturer 
reversed the theory of phrenologists by maintain
ing that instead of the good or bad tendencies of 
tlie mind arising from tlie shape of the cranium, it 
was the sjdritual development for good or bad 
that formed the organs of the head.” Well, this 
is certainly .something “ new under the sun ” of 

[ modern Spiritualism. Creatures of destiny, of an 
inexorable fate, we seem to be; yet if Count Ponin- 

I sky’stheory lie a truth, tlie great in intlo of a moth- 
' er’s love must be wrapped around even the germi- 
. nal instincts—must be made so broad as to extend.

from the incipient promptings of motherhood; till 
her matured offspring assumes the glare in life's 

; combat.
The following number of this interesting peri- 

; odieal contains a long letter from judge Edmonds. 
' 1 have before me three numbers of a new two-

it lions; that all perverting ami polluting infill-1 column and eight-page newspaper published at 
eaves, including those of religion, which lead us |
astray from Nature, are injurious, and detract 
from our happiness; that stimulants and narcoWes 
bi the body, and religious and political excite
ments in the mind, are injurious, and the effects, 
though not eternal, are yet lasting and evil.

They teach tw- that tho life they live and tho 
world they inhabit itrti'tjs material as this, and far 
more endurable in organic., permanency, and that 
all the powers and capacities we possess, as or
ganic linings, are retained and perfected in that 
life, slowly restored and corrected from the per
versions into which they were drawn in this life. 
They leach us that their world is as visible and 
tangible to them as tills was to them while here, 
and ns it is to us, although In fineness of material 
beyond the reailh .of our senses. These are but

Liege, called Le Messager. “ We enter on this 
field of free discussion,” says the editor, M. Gae
tan, “with conciliative thoughts and this device: 
‘Si'iiutism ano Charity.”.’ Among the many 
good things proposed in the introduction is a free 
central library of spiritual works. To give en
couragement to those who will naturally meet 
with opposition and opprobrium ns they buckle on 
this new armor, John the Baptist, even Christ, 
the apostles, the^gyled Aristides and tho con
demned Socrates,-are presented for contemplation.
1 was roading A Proposde Violettes; and, from 
the peculiar beauty of its sentiments, I was led to 
think of tho admirable writer, Souvestre, who so

• Montevideo Is situated on the north shore of tho estuary 
of the Hlo de la l-lnui, (here nitty miles wide,) and one hun
dred and thirty-two miles from Buenos Ayres. It has a pop
ulation of aome forty or fifty thousand.

these apparitions are.concealed, for it 
they are of wicked spirits who have 
prayers.” ; . .

Under the head of “ Photographies Fhtiiliqiie,” 
the KctJtie gives sonic further notice of those fig
ures which came, on the window-glass in various 
parts of Germany and were described in a former 
article. “You know,” says the Keene, “ of the 
singular awl mysterious images that ’suddenly 
appeared in Germany. To the .superstitious these 
crosses, arms, coffins, A-c., are presages of misfor
tune; to the skeptic they are artifices, to mystify 
the credulity pf tlie ignorant masses; the Spiritu- 
nifaLjiceepts. them, as the work of the disem
bodied.” The spirit of Allan Kardee is here in
voked (ns science cannot pronounce in a satisfac
tory’ manner upon, these wonders) to explain 
them”T will give a- fe^—words-of— his -reply. 
—which occupies nearly two pages: “Spirits 
manifest themselves through all the laud, to 
Impress men and arrest them tn .their proud 
pretensions. For humanity the hour has come to 
cense this bizarre and singular manner of exam
ining and explaining these tilings. The spirits 
manifest themselves generally for all humanity. 
They wish to annihilate ancient prejudices and 
.iyinounee blessed new truths more appropri
ate to your moral tendencies. \ . .. In Ger
many. these deeds so extraordinary for the people, 
nre very simple: they areof the Invisibles wliocome 
to symbolize facts tlmt are to be realized in tlie 
future. What hosts left the earth during the late 
terrible war ! ,. . . They were French and Ger
mans, and were enemies: to-day they are friends, 
and return with’a divine light to their earthly 
friends;mid they find in space tlie elements for 
the impressions of these designs Jlu'ulique in 
the panes of glass.” a corespondent sent from 
B. (Baden ?) on the 2Glh of May an account of one 
o’ these designs which appeared on the window 
of a seance-room and during a sitting. It consists 
of a cross with two sabres-poniards reversed; a 
sort-of-letter D between the handles; the cross, 
beaii ig a standard of three colors. This phe
nomenon was produced two eoDseeutiviidays, and 
the pfadograplts Jlttidfqae were iheffacable even 
by caustics. Monsieur, V. sent to the editor of 
the Herne two designs representing the exact 
size of tlie figures. The phenomenon took place 
at first on the left bunk of the Jthine, then in 
Alsace, in more than a hundred villages and on 
more than a.thousand squares of glass. The goVi 
eminent has thought it best to impose silence 
upon all the journals of Germany concerning this 
affair.”

In more than a hundred tillages and on more 
than a thoustwlpane^of glass/ What will our 
scientists say to this? And is tlie German gov
ernment—so intelligent, embracing so many large 
and liberal minds — to be au instrument for the 
suppressionbf a truth? One would think that 
the sun would cense to shine on a eraven world 
like this.

The Hmtr gives tlie response of a spirit (Bol- 
tinns) invoked in behalf of re-incarnation, and is 
in brief to this effect: “ Re-incarnation is a mode 
chosen by God to elaborate the spiritual principle. 
To render it efficacious you must not commit fault 
upon fault, you sending us these generations of 
souls gross and unquiet; this world of suffering, 
spirits mix with the ambient fluid of your earth to 
adulterate it; ibis contact brings you corruption 
and disorder. Thus the tendencies of your souls, 
which the good guides would direct to the highest 
spiritual good, are turned from the proposed end 
in view. Bad morals, or the domination of mate
rial spirits, control you; change your manners, 
your laws, your customs, love and do good, and 
you will have a dis-iucarnated world, modeled 
upon yours.”

I have several numbers of the Madrid Criteria 
Espiritista, and M. I’ierart’s very able and inter
esting Conrile de la Libre Pensie, which will be 
further noticed in my next. From Chicago conies 
a little paper in German text, which, from its 
heading, I think proclaims the “ Daylight”of our 
faith; but my German friend to whom I submitted 
it does not know the language in which it appears, 
(it may be Norwegian, Danish, Scandinavian,) 
and hence my neglect of its contents.

The necrologie of the past month Is painfully 
Impressive in Europe. I have space for only a 
few names: M. Fourtier, whose remains were con
veyed to Mont-martre, accompanied by a large 
concourse of friends; Madame Marla Robyns, 
whose generous, heart and noble qualities had en
deared her to many, among whom was Allan Kar- 
dec; tjio sixth and last of the estimable children 
of M. ami Mme. Dlot at Ville d’Avray. A touch
ing oration was delivered at the grave.

Albany, Aug. 31st, 1872.

its base, so does the Doctor rear his head above! 
all opposition to Hie great principles of humanity; | 
smoothed somewhat, perChani-e, by the broken j 
fragments of antiquated opinions and former re
ligions, Which have rubbed against him in their 
onward course of disintegration, lie now stands 
forth a noble latulniark for all himuinitary truths, 
whether embraced in modern Spiritualism or not. 
His mind is a perfect storehouse of ail metaphysi
cal and theological theories, and like the roek 
that Moses smote, he only needs the stroke to give 
forth the waters of life to all thirsty souls. Most 
eagerly were- his words of wisdom listened to dur- 
iug Iiis two lectures, morning and evening of Au
gust Itli, and we have reason to believe a lusting 
impression was made upon his hearers.

The second .Sunday morning Prof. K. II. Hume 
tin elocutionist of no mean order; lately con
vinced — while listening to a few iliHeourses de
livered by one. of our talented lecturers — of the 
great truths that Spiritualism is bringing to the 
surface, entertained us by a recitation of Pope’s 
“ Whatever is, is i iglit” from iiis “ Essay on Man” 
—given as only Prof. Hume eould give it —fol- 
1 iwiid by a lecture on “Spiritualism n Scientific 
Religion,” which fact he very clearly proved, as 

. was evidenced by the satisfaction evinced by the 
audience.

In the evening Mrs. Vietorm Woodhull lectured 
on " The Religion of Humanity” to an overflow
ing house assembled to hear her. The heat was 
intense, but her words of .wisdom mid charity 
spellboufid the audience, and many went from the 
hall with better hearts for having been there.

The third Sunday Trof. Hume again spoke in 
tlie morning on “ Ancient Theologies, as compared 
with Spiritualism,” in which till their principles 

ere elucidated much to the edification of Ills 
Hirers.
In the evening Mr. Anthony Higgins, a young 

tan lately in the lecture field, but full of zeal in 
the cidjke of humanity, occupied tlie rostrum. His 
words of comfort fell on listening ears and were 
received into hearts needing consolation.

On the fourth.Sunday, Horace Dresser, LL. D., 
during the morning hour, gave us u lecture, full of 
erudition and deep research, upon the writings of 
St. Paul, with an original translation from n codex 
iu the Vatican, which he had (kanilnwl. To say 
the audience wen) simply satisfied, would be too 

■ tame an expression. We were ably shown that 
we have been groping in tlie darkness concerning 
the scriptural writings from the iiiiil-trmislation 
thereof. / . • ■

During tlie evening^gL William Wlilte deliv
ered one of the most praFfieal lectures of the series, 
sustaining tho interest of his audience for one hour 

_and a half,.although the weather; was extremely

annually to support an tinny of forty thousand
men, whose chief business is to impart informa
tion to tlie poor nudes around them about a land 
of which they know as little tis those whom they 
uHect to teach! The “blind leading the blind” 
reenacted I “No witnesses from beyond the 
grave!” Think of that! How easily the facts of 
Spiritualism, and of aiieieut history, and even the 
Ledger editor’s own Bible, are nil swept away. 
The departed “ are all iqieeehtess.” Samuel, Mo
ses, Elias, Jolin, Jesus—“no word” ever came 
from them, according t> Bonner. Chris, ianity is 
thus confessedly bust’ll upon a spe'illation, and 
the speculation-rests on “ an impenetrable cloud.” 
And what does tlie cloud rest on? Says Mr. Bon
ner: " The mystery of mysteries must remain a 
mystery to us until we join those who have gone 
before, and then we, in turn, cun semi no message 
back.” A speculation on a cloud, and tlie cloud 
on a “mystery of mysteries” all Hie way down. 
How comforting to mourners!. “Until we join 
those who have gone before”—how do you know 
there will be any to join? How sad is this con
fession of a leading religious paper,.(see its editor 
rials and answers to correspondents,) which thus 
openly admits that. Christianity is a “Know-. 
Nothing” religion.

lie to ^noks
FLASHES OF LIGHT

FROM THE-

jWrs. J. H. COM AWT,
COMI’H.El) AND ZfatANIIHli UY

vALLEN PUTNAM.
Author of “ Spirit Works;” “ Nutty, a Spirit:’/ “ Mesmorlsm

Spiritualism, Witchcruft ana Miracle, etc., etc. ’

Tills comprehensive volume of more than 400 pages will nrp. 
sent to.the reader a Wide range of useful information upon 
subjects of the utmost Importance. * “

1 JO'- Hosea jj<Tl,

^W^ Ph^^ 
“p^f.Kobi'H medium,

warm. . ' ' '
Thus yqu ^perceive that our S|

during tlie month was made upt 
which all might profitably partake.

d?4ual banquet
>f variety, in

Two picnics have been held by the Society—one 
at Elm Park Grove, Staten Island, the other at 
Elm Turk Grove, New York, near Central Park. 
Speaking and dancing were tlie order of the occa
sion. Many fine thfags were said by the speakers, 
among whom were Dr. R. T. Hallock, J. H. W. 
Toohey, Mrs. Victoria Woodhull, Dr. WUini*1 
White, Anthony, Higgins and Mrs. Ewer. A beau
tiful recitation, entitled “Little Jim,” and an 
original answer by Mr. A. Fenno, were., received 
with tremendous applause. An original poem, by 
WarreuS. Barlow, “What I live for,” was con
sidered the piece of the day on which it was de
livered. Thus we have passed the month, and are- 
now ready to enter on our fall campaign.

Bro. Forster has now returned. His vacation 
seems to have„been very beneficial to him, as he 
appears much invigorated. Ills wife accompanies 
him. His friends gave liiln a hearty welcome, and 
his discourses morning and evening were fully 
equal, if not superior, to anything ever given from
our rostrum. . Nauo.

TThon’l*

HERE SPEAP.
To tho Embodied Intelligences of TO-Oflyi

ThnJf utterances, as given through the lips of MRS. J?II. 
CONANT, recorded by the pen of the phoiiogntphlc scribe, 
ahd published from time to time In the MESSAGE IJEPART- 
ME>T,on the Sixth Page of the BANNER OF LUHlT.haro 
awakened the greatest interest in society concerning

The Origin of Man,
The Duty Devolving upon Each Individual,

ani» the

DESTINY OF THE RACE,
As treated from the several standpoints which the

Freedom from Artificial Constraint,
AND THE

ADDED EIGHT OF THE SmiWORU),
Render Inevitable to tho roller ting soul entering it In obedi- •

: unce to the Hat of NATURAL LAW.
AH an Encyclopedia uf Spiritual Information this work is without a HUperlor. ’ •• < ■ •
That it in a carefully condensed and digested volume, tho 

high reputation of its compiler is a warrant.

A Voice from the South.
Editors Banner of Light—Your paper pro

fesses to be, and I believe is, in the main, tlie ar
dent friend and advocate of every species of re
form, as well as of human progress. Your col
umns have for years contained predictions of so
cial and political upheavals, disruptions and dis
integrations of existing parties and' institutions, 
and tlie establishment of a new order more in har
mony with the advancing ideas of the few who 
perceive the dawning era before us. Throughout 
the land the last twelve months have witnessed a 
general-movement, among the masses of tho peo
ple, looking to political reforms and social amelio
rations, in the true spirit of progressive liberalism. 
In saying this I write from knowledge of the facts. 
This movement manifested itself in the conven
tion that assembled in Cincinnati, and nominated 
Horace Greeley for President, and B. Gratz Brown, 
whom you acknowledge to be a practical reformer, 
for Vice President. We all know Mr. Greeley, 
ami it is needless for me to expatiate upon his 
character.

You do not think him progressive enough, and 
others think him too much so. I did not .expect or 
desire the Banner to openly support him, and ask 
Spiritualists to give him their votes as such; much 
less did I expect that you would admit into your 
columns, even as an advertisement, which it does 
not purport to be, such an extraordinary article 
as the letter of Wendell Phillips. It is addressed 
to the colored men of Boston, but itlterual evi
dence, and especially its concluding sentences, 
prove that it is intended to operate upon the white 
voters of New England and the entire North.

And you, by publishing it as an ordinary com
munication, appear to give it your sanction and 
endorsement, as tlie leading organ of Spiritualism 
in tills country. I do not ask space to point out 
and comment upon the glaring errors contained 
in Mr. Phillips’s letter, for I do not think such 
controversies should have place in the Banner, 
but I ask tlie privilege, in behalf of a large majori
ty of the people of the South, white and black, 
Spiritualists inclusive, of denying Wendell Phil
lips's imputations upon the patriotism and honor 
of the people'of the South. He is; in tlie main, 
utterly ignorant of the actual relations existing 
between the whites and the blacks in the South, 
which in general are quite as amicable , as those 
among his own neighbors. In regard to others of 
his supposed facts he is equally unfortunate;
I do not choose to follow his example in the , 
denunciatory, epithets, or in the distortion Ol n 
torious facts,-but to protest against the slaughter 
of liberalism in tlie house of its friends.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 0,1872, S. G. Dodge.
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